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TO MAKE ANOTHER 
EFFORT TO RESTORE 

PEACE IN IRELAND .

SCOTIA MINERS 
WANT DICTATOR 

DURING FIGHT
FEDERAL MINISTRY SCORNFULLY 

INDICTED FOR CYNICAL VIOLATION 
OF LIBERAL PLATFORM PLEDGES

■
••

i
Abrogate Constitution and 
Name McLachlan “Monarch” 

la Demand of Many.

STILL AFTER SCALP
OFFRES. BAXTER

1

Griffith, Collins and Craig tef 
Confer With British Cabi

net Members.
Shots Fired At 

Inspector Of 
Constabulary

Attempt Made to Assassin
ate Second in Command 
of Specials.

" •
< >

i
Accused With a Brazen Betrayal of Its Flab 

fora and of CrmtemptMe Conduct—Adds the Etü of 
Misstatement la Effort to Justify ft» Apostasy — Rt 
Hu Arthur Mesgbsn Thrice Compelled the Ministry to 
Changri Front and Abandon Its Position.

One Dead[ Another Severely
Burned By Gas Explosion

WARRING FACTIONS NOT 
EAGER FOR MEETINGFrenzied Meetings Indicate 

Situation in Coal Fields' 
Hourly Becomes More §eri-

Callins, in Speech, Accuses 
Craig of Breaking An Agre» 
ment Recently Reached.

I ObMtottetDwn, P. B. Z, Hues It 
Ota. of Bmtloo, «• *04. on! his ooustn. Berimed GaHaut, to 1*4*

Pteees, «ity-twe roars
one. iSpecial to The Standard.

Ottawa. OnL, Mar. 27—The chickens of the 1919 
Ottawa Liberal platform came home to roost today when : 

f Mr. King, bringing down, estimates for soldiers' civil re
establishment, was confronted by his pledge to pay returned 
men «-«oh gratuities. Mr. Meighén. to such an occasion, 
was in his best form as he read the party's platform and 
scornfully indicted it for its cynical violation of a solemn 
pledge. Nor did Mr. King help the ministry or impress the 

. house when, plainly agitated and nonplussed by the Oppori- 
y^k-tion leader’s scathing criticisms, he pleaded that failure to 

carry out the cash gratuity plan was due to discovery of the 
country's enormous railway burden. No sooner had the 
prime minister taken his seat than Mr. Harry Stevens arose 
and. producing the official handbook of the Liberal conven
tion, showed that in addition to the cash gratuity plan, it 
contained a complete statement of the railway debt

look is a British weekly rondeur of

homed ee the «salt of the explosion of a gasoMaa <W*A they
• fatbe* Pineau 
rad «s'clothing

Sydney, N. 8., March ST—A demspd 
for the setting aside of the cons tira 41 
tlon of the United Mine Workers and 
the naming of J. B. MeoLaohlan as 
"chief dictator” of the miners of Nova 
Scotia for the period of the present 
fight with the operators was put for
ward tonight la resolutions adopted at 
mat» meetings of Caledonia, Dominion 
Number 4 and Dominion Number 3 
locals, all large and Influential divi
sions of the United Mine Workers, 
The resolution declares that as the 
nation in time of war sets aside its 
ordinary laws, so the miners la time 
of class war with the operators must 
set snide Its normal constitution in 
the interests of g ream ter efficiency 
and submit to the dictatorship of one 
supreme leader—hi this case the die-

were eoÉdertng a water teak at rhe home of GaBeot' London, March 37.—The accept
ance, today, by the Ulster Govern
ment of the invitation to attend the 
Irish Conference in London cleared 
the way tor a gathering Wednesday 
at which the British Government will 
make a determined effort to bring the 
Northerners and Southerners Into 
cord on some basis which will make 
for peace In Ireland.

Arthur Oriffltr, Michael Collins and 
Samoa J. Duggan will support the 
South,
■ter Premier, and several members 
of hte oabinejt, the North. The 
British representatives will be Win
ston Spencer Churchill, the Imperial 
Colonal Secretary, and other mem
bers of the Government and, perhaps, 
Premier Lloyd George himself.

Whether the Imperial Government 
has any plan of Its own to put for
ward has not been divulged, hut there 
Is talk in official circles that the Gov
ernment will suggest a truce on the 
border to give the Southerners and 
the Ulsterite* ample time to discuss 
a basis for the settlement of the 
frontier and other vexed questions.

Neither Side Eager

reoelvfaf the blast of Musing gasoline fuHin the twoe 
caught firs. Gallant attempted to sxtinguieh the

Belfast, March 17—An attempt 
was madte tonight to

'1flames, e
companion, with a mat when hie clothing also caught flea.

ite
young

with their clothes biasing, ran out o< doors* BOW! Irtoh ODoetabuIary, who »
Indorsee

attar twelve bourn of of shots were fir- 
while he was walking 

in Oromae Street, bat he
A

not

LORD CARSON 
TAKEN TO TASK 
BY BIRKENHEAD

0 4 8*- June, On*, the Ü1-

THE MARTIAL LAW IN 
PART OF BELFAST 

FORESHADOWED
MINE !

i■utter Him*in Wage 
WiD be

Severely Rebuke* Ulsterite 
for Delivering Political 
Speech from Public Plat
form.

Twenty Per CpR, 
Increase ClaAae 
Broached Tdfcy. *

At Dominion Me. U- PrmMaM Rob
ert Baiter and W. P. )»fcnay 
biased down and «fared a hsarin* 
while the miners Tote* 1er Mao 
lan as chief dictator.

King Nestly Trapped
neatly trapped changing fortunes last year, whew it

Mr. King ^ ,
caught to a dear mieutatemwt, and
the Oonaervative benches^
aanc«l mercilessly drove home his 
point **»■*. within a quarter of an
hour, the Qorernçumt had bee* eon- rMLler wtm b|g flnancdal oenneeuons 
vlcted, not only ot betrayal of It» and lt not wlti»ot **n 14-
pledge, btX of Invoking ml.-etatemente cancti that the Outlook's noted out-
to Justify such betrayal to the 'House hnret »vnchronlsra with a Montreal 
-When the Government cornea to thl, propogaoda to hand the Grand Trunk 
Souee wi£B a brasen betrayal ot 1U | private ow-nendxp. Mr.
plaitorm, lta conduct la contempt- j Melghen very properly objected to 
lhle," declared Mr. Stevene. "Bat j ae Ontlook'e charges of din honor, 
when to such contemptible cynicism i ^ Mr KtIxe to hie credit, agreed 
It add» the or 11 of mis-statement te i witb h!m -There la no action,'' he 
Justify lta apostasy, then I «barge l „lld «that can be taken against euch 
that lta conduct degrades public Ufa p„hMcatlone, fout I wish to associate 
In this country " _ myself with the Oppoelton Ins*»'»

statement that there was nothing dis
honorable in thl* country's treatment 
of the Grand Trank.*

Situation in That City Worse 
Than in All the Rest of 
Ireland.

found Itself upon evtl days tt was 
purchased by Sir Mac Kay Edgar, one 
ot the many Canadians who bare 
gone to London » unamooesefnl on- 
dsever to Imitate Lord Beaverhrook 
Sir McKsy Edgar te s former Mont

ât Number « the tonal refused to 
endorse the “striking on the Job" pd-

New York, Mi 
cite minora endLondon, March 17—Caoedtaa Pres* 

Cable!—Vis oses l Birkenhead's severe 
rebuke te Lord Gene* for delivering

Icy but called for the appointment etge earnest» today
doned their genereteHeowsstane of Use 
ladasti) , end get Awn to the 1» de

of the «idea The chief de

MaoLacblan as dictator.
These frsnsled meetings ere 

one of many Indications that tke 
ration in the coal fields I» hourly

lesion, March 27—The possibility 
of eetabliehing martial law in a part 
of Belfast was foreshadowed by Win
ston Spencer Churchill, Secretary of 
the Colonies, In the House of Com
mons tonight He declared the situ
ation In Belfast was far worse than 
all the rest of 
Government was 
martial law with the military au
thorities. %it, he added, selon could

Neither the Ulsterites nor the Free 
Staters appear to be eager for the 
conference. Mr. Collins. In a Mate
rnent issued in Dublin this afternoon, 
expressly disclaimed any desire on the 
pat* of the Provisional Government 
for It. At the same time he attacked 
Sir James Craig for alleged breach of 
faith in connection with an agree
ment reached at their recent meet
ing. His reference was In connection 
with the promise of Sir James to re- 
instate Catholic workers expelled frees 
Belfast.

Fear Effect Of Canine* Settlement

political speeches trees the public
platform wee the seBaattsa of the par
liamentary day- Viscount Birkenhead 
spoke with intense leeltag and vehe- 
menoe, nnd Us sentiments of 
poured In torrents from his Use. Lord 
Carson was absent, thrash IBnera,

becoming more serious.
Resolutions demanding the Immed

iate resignation of President Baxter,itlon—the da-ol the
mead tor a W pad east Increase In 
wages throughout he industry aad a 
raise, of g I per ebb for day laborers— 
will he broached «tore the commu
te, late tomraira or Wednesday,

vice-president Delaney and board mem 
bar Lewis McCormack were passed by 
the miners of Number A 
hundred In number, held 
today.
ne^toraTLïM SSUwS ^Lbefiren ln *“*> the
s”riw op to the period which they Government ot whose strong
might normally continue to act aa ot- ‘“"T* waa^S^* ma“”e fc
flnowa W raflUA tn rnnlrq giu>h a COO" ^ ^ “® WHS ftWATO.
ceraton to McCormack whoso 1 named Oiurcbfll believed the Catfcolca
late decapitation Is demanded. °* tity Molftwt

Ireland, and that the 
i prepared to considerabout nine 

at the pit

and Viscount Birkenhead intimated
that had the eubieot of bio remarks 
been present te would have been then « tke 

Operate refused
mml on the peasant statu, of the 

a snjpto agtob with the 
miners Eat asgsUtftoa

Bad Dky For Ministry.

It was a bad day for the ministry 
on other counts. Last year, when, 
after considerable notice, the Govero- 
WMBt A*ke4 for a one-alxth interim- 
supply «bilU the oppoettion, led by 
Mr. King, -reaoried to obstruction 
Tke year before, when a similar vote 
was asked, Mr. King charged “Auto
cracy” and “Pruaslaiilam* and de
clared tint the vote would only be 
passed over the dead bodies of the 
Liberals. Today, however, with but 
a week-end notice and without any 
of the estimates having been discuss-
ed, Mr. Fielding got up in the House New Y aide, March 27—Police Oom- 
•nd solemnly asked the Opposition mlesloner Enright tonight issued orders 
to give the Government not a one- for members of the police department 
sixth, but a one^ourth interim supply to arrest any proprietor or manager 
bill. The request having regard- to of a hotel, cabaret or other place of 
the obstructionist tactics and the pro* public entertainment who perm tin wo- 
teets against autocracy last year, was men to emoke publicly in their esteh- 
ttoe qn$otte»mce of inconsistency, llshmente. The OommiaaLaner’s order 
and Mr. Melghen and Sir Henry bray- was Issued pursuant of the text of an 
ton were not slow to drive home the ordinance passed recently by the 
point They recalled the passionate Board of Aldermen and signed last 
declarations of last year, the protests week by Mayor Hytam. 
against alleged Pnw*lanlsm, and ln Groups of detectives and policemen 

» _the end, they plainly told the Govern- immediately started out on tours of
éÊÊk pent that they would have to give amusement places and resorts In
Jw man notice; that there would have to j Greenwich Village, Harlem, The

v he more study and consdderatrcm of | Bronx and along Broadway, where
the estimates before si supply bill, blue halos of cigarette emofre had 
would be granted. The Government been curling around the heads of wo

men smokers since early evening. 
They

resort 1___ ■-
brought boos and groans. There had 
been no warning of such an order 
and 'll was taken as a Joke by many. 
The Skeptical were notified Individ
ually by policemen, however, apd they 
joined the others in treading thefr 
tags under foot

•XJood-bye, sweet dreams,” sighed 
one bobbed-haired young woman, » 
she blew a smoke ring into the too* 
of a detective and flipped her cigarette 
ever her shoulder. "What joykiller is 
responsible for this? And me with a 
new goM-lined fag case Wfirth S*. 
In the luxuriously furnished women’s 
room of a theatre on Broadway, the 
announcer of the order received VtSl 
the flappers cell the “ratpbeny.*

The loungers blew smoke in ms 
face, gave him three rounds of sarcas
tle ha! ha’s! and chased him. He 
brought back a policeman and the 
manager and the women trere oon-

A rejoinder is expected from Lord 
Carson, but It Is thought that, after 
this censure from the head of theLd Borne fears were expressed, tonight 

that the statement of Mr. Collins wed 
calculated to jeopardize the confer
ence; but students of the Irish situ»» 
Lion advanced the opinion that Sir 
James Craig would not take it to 
heart, but would assume it *iw made 
for electioneering purpose» in the 
South, where the followers of lamts 
De Valera might try to make political 
capital out of a meeting of the Free 
Staters with the Ulster Premier. A 
despatch from Belfast, late this even 
Ing, said Sir James would reply to 
the statement of Mr. OollHSs in the 
Ulster Parliament tomorrow.

The situation on the border In Ire
land continues tense, trot no develop* 
meats were reported today. In Dublin* 
Richard M-nlcahy, the Dafl Elreann 
Minister of Defense, said that all pen- 
sons who had attended Sunday's con
vention. called by certain members of 
the Irish Republican Army, would be 
automatically suspended from the

JOY KILLERS IT WE
miwiEcm

martial law eo that control might be 
placed in the bends of Impartial Im
pend troops. He suggested the 
question ought to be discussed at the 
coming conference of Irish Ministers 
The proposal to draw a cordon of Im
pend troops along the frontier should 
also be discussed. The plan, he 
thought, would be feasible about the 
middle of Aprfl when the troops could 
go under canvas.

Such measures, rowgver, in the 
opinion of the Colonial Secretary, are 
only pallative and the proper way to 
tranquillise ther position was by a 
friendly agreement between the 
North and South.

The Conference of Irish Ministers, 
he said, would manage its own pro- 
ceedure. The British Government had 
decided net to interfere, and if the 
Irish representative» preferred to dis
cuss matters solely between them
selves the Brush Ministers would 
withdraw

British Judiciary, Lord Carson will re
sign hi, position 4» a law lord.

If tie makes a rejoinder fce hi ex
pected to ailed» to the Lord Chancel
lor1» political activities, kut it is 
pointed out that the Lord Chancellor, 

member of th# Government, 1» by 
custom allowed to take part Is politi
cal controversy.

In the House of Commons, today, 
there was a preliminary skirmish over 
the approaching Genoa Conference. 
While the “die-hards” were anxlom* 
for information regarding the ques
tion of recognition of the Soviet Gov
ernment of Russia, the Independent 
Liberals wished to know what value 
the Conference would be with so many 
important questions excluded from the 
purview of the deliberations, and were 
anxious to know .what was the Prem
ier's secret with which to heal Eur
ope. They denied, however, that they 
did not wish the conference to he 
held. The curiosity of the questioners 
went unsatisfied for Austen Chamber- 
lain, leader of the House, referred aJi 
inquirers to explanations w 
be given in the course of 
tombs debate 
•nee.

of a aesr con-

7,ill HTNES QUIT 
HENCE MILLS

tract in time to hair suspension of
the mine» April is not
in sight.

tarnation ai Seaman’s Union, in the 
port of New York, are awaiting the 
/•turn of their president, Andrew Air- 
•nth, from Washington tomorrow, to 
decide whether they will

Horrid Board of Aldermen 
Prohibit Women Smoking 
in Public Places.

Eighty Per Cent, of Workers 
Arc Out — Mill Owners 
Satisfied With Situation.

interfere
with the proposed bogromation* of 
Britieh-mined soft coal to help break 
the strike of the bituminous minera 
also set for Abril 1.

The union, according to L* Parke, 
president of the local organisation, 
ha» its men on 60 per cent of the 
vessels flying the American flag, and 
a hundred per osoL of the United 
States Shipping Board's’ craft ere

Lnwrenas, Mass., March 27—Seven
thousand five hundred textile opera
tives in seven cotton mills here left 
their work without disorder today in 
protest ?gainti* a wage reduction ap
proximating twenty per cent. An ad
ditional 7,000 worker* were idle as 
the result of a shot down at the Arl
ington ml Us.

Organisers of thee United. Textile 
Workers ot America, who took charge 
of the situation today, said eighty 
per cent of the workers were out and 
that tiro results had been far beyond

manned by tie Coincident- 
acting jMCgJb^P^Ry pre^aration8 **

army.
Association, asserted, today, that its' 
76,000 membera aimed to render every 
possible assistance to the United 
Mine Workers. "Any 
might decide ape*.- he said, 'na- 
donbtedly would thclod» our referai

ITU MINISTER 
VISITS LLOYD 6EEE

IKE JOFFRE 
THE EUT OF PE1CE

rhlch will 
the forth- 

the Genoa Confer
The mill owner» also expressed sat

isfaction with the situation and said 
they had expected the walkoqt to as
sume larger proportion*. Officials of 
th» Pacific Mills, the hugest of the 
plants affected, said the mill» would 
reopen tomorrow. The Everett mills 
will also open, it wag announced. Only 
one plant was forced to close today.

to huxBa coal shipped in from foreign 
mtnee, ae well as our moral andSTRIKE STOUTENS 

NTTKCKED OFFICERS
hwaitoed that it» position was an im
possible one it .put ite supply b ll 
on the ehetf and proceeded to take 
up estimates bit by bit

Ministry Abandons Third Position

the news along to the 
Anri its announcement finds Premier In Accord 

With Foreign Ministers os 
Near East Problem».

dal rapport of Ora America* work Hero of Marne to Traverse 
rsnaA» and United States, 
Speaking tor Peace.

i

t|.ra. later 1* the evening, the 
Ministry was compsHed to abandon 
another position. During the debate 
on the ad dram Mr. Hng promised 
that Mr. Kennedy, the Minister ot 
Railways, would make » statement on 
the railway situation. The debate 
ended without toe statement being

The Methuen Company at Methuen.Trouble Followed Arrest of 
Two Men Charged With 
Hailing Stones.

London, March CT—Senator OhaaVictoria, a C„ March 27—Marshal 
Joffre aa the envoy of peace, arrived 
here today from the Orient on the 
eteamer Silver State. The hero of toe 
Marne etlll wean the uniform of toe 
French army, but Ms mission on this 
occasion Is solely In the Interests of 
a permanent and lasting peace During 
hie tour of Canada and the United 
States he will speak for peace and 
one of hie first acts will he to dedi
cate the peace arch at Blaine, Wash- 
1 ratton. on the boundary betwede Can
ada and the United Sytfea.

After reluctantly facing a battery 
of moving picture cameras. Marshal 
Joffre. speaking ln French, expressed 
appreciation of the harm welcome 
tendered him on hie arrival here. He 
spoke ot the entente cordiale end re
ferred to the deep end sincere, friend- 

Ftance and toe

ME WOfmiTIGS just over the Lawrence line, suspend
ed operations when no markers re
ported. At the other six plants the 
looms were nm with reduced forces.

The situation stood tonight as -fol
lows:

tree Schanxer, the Italian Foreign 
later who came to London tor a 
conversation with Prime Minister 
Lloyd George, today, said this evening 
that the British Premier manifested 
full agreement with the proposed soli» 
tion of the Near East problem arrived 
at by the Allied Foreign Ministère 11 
Paris.

Owing to the shortness of time, the 
Italian Foreign Minister did not here 
an opportunity tor a prolonged ex
change of views with Mr. Lloyd 
George, but he said the Premier 
mined to go to Genoa one or two days

a
Declares He Has Quit Politi

cal Life for Good and All.Providence, SL L March 27—Six 
deputy sheriffs withstood a crowd of 
strike aympathriare outside of a min 

time tonight, 
fcffowtng the arrest of two men whom

Recently 
Out. Employed. 
6,000 8,100 

1,260 
. 300

mad», aad when Mr. Melghen drew 
attention to the oversight, Mr. King 
mom teed that lt would be forthcoming 
•when the railway estimate* were 
branglA Into the House. Tonight* 
however, the railway estimates 
introduced Without the promised 
ra^artt towA once again the Govern
ment wen brought to book. Mir. 
^Melghen emphasised that he rad no 
desire to obstruct “The last thtaf 
1 want to do is to imitate the tactics 

) J of to. ewosltion of list yaaF--Jit 
' dhe Oovavnment was pursuing a golKtr 

a .of disregard for pledgee sgsfatowhl* 
A Si Wâshl» doty to protest Hs would 
’ Set alt here and be rode craw roogh. 

«hod hr a Ministry which saM
when It meant aneCheg, aad

Toronto, March"’ IT.—-Political and Pacific MUle *
Acadia Mills ...... 1.000
Mooomac Mil...., . 150
Katama Mills ...... 226
Everett Mills.......... 4M

Washington confeience subjects were 
strictly baa 
Sir Robert 
ads, at the York dob today.

*1 don’t want to talk about the con- 
tereuns,* Sir (Robert said. “There 
will be a gepert laid ce tke table of 
ths House

to an interview withA
300«ma» dot which followed 

to waylay a loom fixer who bad been 
working at the plant resulted In

1.200
Pemberton «fil» .. 400 500•> Methuen MB» .... 260 360and vegetables being thrown a* the before the opening of the Economic

of all I have to any. ABANDON ACTION TO
BREAK NILES’ WILL

With reference to participation ated Ms revolver Into theTinned. Î making a report to the Mme 
Mtni*ter." And as for politics. Sir Genoa by the Russian Soviet Govern

ment Signor Sohanser reiterated what 
be said tn the Italian Chamber a 
ago, that the Russians would be In
sured a respectful recët, Bi 
convinced that they were

through Ms pocket without injury to

0BITI50 GOVERNMENT 
. ISSUES WARNING

Robert Intimated 
with that Ufa tot 
•toted that he would have nothing 

to dn actively In pettkaraffhha. 
tbroogh with political Ufa,- he 

declared. Sir Robert «aid that he 
was tort to the c*y tor (he day at
tending a meeting of the Executive 
Cornell ot the League ot Nations In 

to be held hero this attar-

that he 
good and alk He ship existing betw 

British Empire.•LONGSHOREMEN TO
AID THE MINERS

Matter Before York Probate 
Court, H. A. Powell Ap
pearing for Heirs.

He to
FINANCIAL PLANS FOR 

GENOA PROGRAMMEPrepared to Take Steps to Pre
vent Importation" of Coal to 
New York,

WiD Repel A ty Attempt from 
Another Power to Interfere 
in Egyptian Affaire

London. March IT- -Maruxle Canon, 
Secretary for (Foreign Affairs, hue sent 
identical drape tehee to all British Am
bassadors saying that the termination 
of the British protectorate over Egypt 
Invoked no change in Egypt's status 
as regards the position 
ere In that country. The 
the British Government wtl regard as 
an unfriendly act any attempt at In
terference in the affaire of Egypt by 

consider any

NO CHANGE IN POLICY 
OF BRITISH GOVT

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B„ March 87—In thq 

York Probate court before-J. B. Dick
son, Judge of Probate, pro ha* vice, 
H. A. PoweU, K. 0^ of St. John with
drew the action of Mrs. Caroline 
Mooney, wife of Thomas Mooney, of

1 Mr. Ktog again plainly, to an to- 
AUMShi. oorftkra. yielded aad the Experts Agree Countries Re

quiring Credit» Must Put 
Up Securities.

I retiras*» were withheld. Montreal oa the work ot the earns
\ won its third not reimport-

|> "^SrtrtSraydor th. righto rt thaHnrae

■ There wag one Incident during the 
«• howerer. when Mr- Heigh™ and

\ ti*r. Ktog curiously found themeetve. 
nk Un harmony This was when tke Op

to T Costaon leader rose and vroterted 
/ lasaiut an article In the London On*- 

I ' Soak otougSrt the Canadian tiovern- 
xnent with trend in ttr treatment ot

New York. Mart» St—The Inter- Act of 1919 Relating to India 
to be Carried Out in FulLwith Its 71,000 members wtU be pre

pared to take any r 
Importation

London, March 17—The experts who8L John, who had petitioned for the
SILVER ORE ASSAYS 

1000 OUNCES TO TON
solemn proof of thewflj of hw mother 
Mrs. Sarah J./Nitoe.

Proof of the wiH had been demand
ed because certain heirs had suspect
ed irregularities, particularly undue

have been discussing financial ques
tions in preparation for the GenoaLender» In Accord of British soft 1 Winter-

ton, the new Under Secretary ot State 
for India, stated in the House <ff Com

mined oral to break the anthracite Conference, virtually completed their 
labors today. They are said to have 
rnsrhrl a general understanding that 
countries reqtiring credits must be 
•prepared to offer security. At the 

time it wrâ recognised that the

of other pow 
a despatch says

. tonight, that the appointmentSydney, N. a, March 27—Ore assay
ing 1,000 ounces of stiver to the ton

the organization. Influence. The evidence brought out Of Visqout PnsQ as Secretary tor In-showed that everything had been re- 
gulmr, and that Mrs. Ntiee, at the tnpe 

land, Placentia Bay, Ntid, by W. A. of nmhfttg the will and its codicil,
MacKay, tomarty <* Sydaay. A siml- was to strong matoal condition. Far- character of the screrlua, must vary 

made by MacKey the action to break the will will*, according ta the daanrtal aad mto
- etodUire <4 a fwaUK

The atatsnunt wa tened upon dfa, did not involve any change hi 
the policy of the Government regard- 
tag Indian reforms. The act of 1913,

another power, abd wilt 
aggression in Egyptian territory Sis an 
net to be repelled with all the means 
at the command of the Britirix Gov- board vessels to feport oral mHe of

lar strike ha

,, : / f

!1

-
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Indiantown Wharf 
Matter Discussed

Rev. Prof. Mowll Maritime School 
At (Stone) Church Of Hie Blind

Hie » ]j-i ,■
Cate Ww Resumed (

Frwüt Hathaway, C. F. 
Sanford, Mb. Su,, Smith

■
1 Vi

Conducted first of" Sanaa of New Avbnue in Which 
Bible Readings In After Women of City Might Aid 
noon—Impressive Address Shown it Meeting Yea tar
in Evening.

Machine for Cleaning Catch 
ftiain» Offered for Sale— 
Curbing Tenders Opened.

'■ Recipe
to Darken and Beautify 

Faded Hair.

lA.Ærvaï;*»
lae s ailktur* of nega Ts* sad Bui 
okur, Your hair It ysar skuru It 

When

Here'e

Called aa Witn
day.

Tksl ktsThe MtsaalSB of a start st la

7 uiwevef iiNMi rer Utirt)
la« wars taunt tka mstlsrs dtnssssd
at the committee uioetlut of the (lorn* 
moo Oosiiull yeetertey moraine. Tkey 
W*~ »l» sskwl to buy a pstuet oaMk
katla else alas uaoklkt.

yoror St'huksid oouuetsd tko oksir 
and all tka members of the Oouaotl

Argumente tor sod eta last Ike oily 
traotint psrmlasloe for an exteaoloe 
ol the n, J, rurdy wksrf it Indian- 
town were ureeented, Mr. Purdy #»■ 
pasrad to support this previous spplk 
ostlo# fur permieeluu tp ■teed, while 
opposition to tku eolieme wei rerunst- 
sd ky Philip Naso, et P. Nana A Hoot.

Mf. Bullook laid that alaoe the ap- 
pUoatioii WNN made he had two or 
mort objeoUons to the propottd ex» 
imalon. •« he askad all ts appear yea. 
tarder aorelnt,

Mr, Purdy Mid aa aitenilen of M 
foot wu required to handle the frulfht 
trafflo at kU whkrf at ladluntuwn. Ho 
mid It wav aiment iiu pom Hilo to do 
buelnew under exIreUng runillllon».

The Mayor Mid sorordln* to the 
plsu It would shut the net men out If 
the unanelun wna made.

Mr, Purdy Mid that Mr. Hue ohul 
him out when lit built his wharf and 
Mr. Nile would have the muta chante 
»• *». Purdy had to wted If he

Mr. Nmo eld that If Mr. Purdy to- 
tended his wharf II would make the 
Naie wharf uaeleai,

The Mayor eeld ha oadsrstood that 
Mr. Purdy and Mr, Niue had seas aa 
far at they could III*ether without 
rnei'liln* an upreeiueet He thought 
lbs metier ehmild have mere oonaldar- 
nlloo ty the ulty «Heitor, Thla wsa 
•«rood to.

Mr. donee eld he would like to 
look oT«r the sHuatlos ou the «round,

Tender» for »u|iply of 1,4M feet of 
erunllo eurhln* were opened and re- 
fm'red lo Coomleeloner Prink and the 
rood engineer for report, os followil 
3, II, Doudy, |I,M a foot; », Mooney* 
Hunt, Ltd., 11,76; Oranlte IP reel Par#, 
meal. * conttrurllon <'u„ 11.DO; /, », 
* D, P, Conndtly, liothurat, |l,li, f,e.b. 
Ht, John,

Commlvhloaor Prink eeld Iset yeor 
th« ulty «ol cnrhln* at ll.lt, whleli 
wu, advanced In ll.M, but the eon- 
motor» forfeited I,hoir dopoek,

Ili.*ardln« the propoiod eale Of «me 
lot* in Unoaiter to l, W. gimma, (!om- 
mbwloner Bullook reported that Mr, 
Hlmme had offered to purohSN a lot 
now owned by », C, Tippett, Mr, Tip. 
pett to take another tot farther wool,

The Mityor ueld llml Mf, Tippett had 
eapreeeed to him the opinion that he 
did mre wlih to noil, but would pay 
the city'll price for the lot Immodlito. 
ly In the r«r of hla prwenl lot, If* 
euld iInn he did oblMt to other lei, 
being «id »t a pries Ism then that 
charged to him,

Commleeloner Thornton said he un. 
deritvod that the let prices | 
by ord#rdn.ceusell and If 
•trod to reduce them, the order Mould 
be refw'lnded

The Meyer MggeMetf the! the In 
tereeted esea ehoold get together with 
Commlwloner llollmk end himself le 
eee If their dlfferonow could net be 
•teeIghtenud out. H wae decided lo 
try UH» arrangement.

A letter from the pence magletret# 
for an l*f«H la aslery wta held veer 
until Connell meeting today, aa It wsa 
uddreeeed to the Mayor end Connell, 
A eepy wae eneloeed 1er «<* commie

Meerinr of erldeace la the matter 
Of the wUl of Urn lets Oharl,, Nevlne 
was reeiimeil In the Prehhte court, 
before Judge Mchterney, yeeterdsy of. 
teraoun, end two wl last eee were «■ 
am lead end uasmlnntlen of nnuthar 
wltnse, lied begun, when the eourt 
adjourn,,.1 until III le morning at 10,46 
"'clock ‘liante) Mullln, K. 4J„ appeared 
In the Interest! of til eee uunleetlii* 
the willi 0, P, Sanford Mr the Me
nu or»; and J, r, It, Teed ter lbs ban. 
adularloa under the will.

The drat wHaen utllad 
wsa W, Prank Hathaway, 
by Mr. Mullln. dm wltahM admlttsd 
that he had written a letter to thi 
relhtlTia et the late Mr. NoyIh, who 
lire In Rnglend, In which ha made 
reference to the Merlin# qaalltlea of 
the decoaied, who had been a great 
frleed of the wltneM far ninny yean, 
and laoldetttally mentleaed the namea 
of Mre, (liven ami MIm Httale Hmlih, 
the former bring the aliter of Mr. 
Nevlne, The wltneM «eld that he 
wrote the letter entirely on hie own 
eaootmt, for ilia nek» of III» friend «hip 
for the late Mr. Novlna, end did net 
write It et the request ef anybody,

0, P. Shnford, on the Mend, «Mil- 
ded that he had vletted the home of 
MIm Hmlih, In compsny with Meeare, 
Kin*, Mar Han, end Alexander, short- 
ly after the deerlt ref Mre, (Uvea, Me 
went there In eeaiequenoe of a reaver- 
nation with Mr. King In reference to 
Ike wilt of Mr, Nivlne, MIm Smlilt 
«•dueled them down the Hank ftnlri 
le a room where there wna a sole, 
tailing them that the aafe belonged 
to Mr. Novlna and the will they had 
been «arching for mlglw be In II 
Pravldba in that time, the witness 
«Id, he had «arched sll Mr. Nevtna' 
effect* In an endeavor to dnd a will, 
nod had been uawcneeehil, There 
were thrw numbore lo the combine 
tien, hut MIm Mm lib did net knew 
them although «he (lireuahi the drat 
one w*i twenty eight, The wllneee 
emit for i Hie export, who worked at 
I he «Je for some time and dnally got 
H open. He opened It in the preseeee 
of the wltaeen end others, and, et 
dret glance the safe appeared empty, 
However, on opening a email miv 
partmenl, the wlliiesa found « white 
envelope, lied with a piece of oerrew 
white ribbon, wffh a plein gold ring 
^^^■■^■■^^■deaumonl 
from the enrelepe, tHIs being the will 
which hod hewn produced In eeurt aa 
the will ef Charles Nevlne,

MIm dnile Smith, on the aland, 
Mated that aha law sew fir Navlns 
on the night before he died. Shu 
went to hi# hours alter supper and 
remained there about an hour, during 
which lime the defeated and Mrs, 
(liven were present, ghe denied hnv. 
leg taken nny medicine to Mr, Nevlni 
on that eeoaalen, and «Id tiiet MIm 
Menweil wu noi In the house, le 
her knowledge, At the time, In uaewef 
to the oudttlon, "On the day aftai 
Mr, Nevlne' death, did you my la Mr 
and Mra, King, In the Korwl Hotel, 
that yea bed bece with Mr, Nevlne 
en the previous night until It e'elenh,

A new avenue tu which the w» 
nien of at John might eld 1 ethe work 
of <ih*.Uy and luva tor their taUuw 
lues wae pointwl out In Uni aieoWlvi 
of the New Hnuwwluk branch ol the 
Women* Autiliary 1er tile MwtUae 
School of (hq Blind, by H, U. Usa» 
ball, repreaaatii* nhe Merttlnie dlvl- 
aloe of the Can.,-dieu National Inat- 
kite for the Blind y ««tarder

Mr, Campbell laid the ladle* that 
la addition to the work already being 
dona by the Maritime (toluol, much 
more could be doue In alleviating the 
(ltitiouU.ee of aduiie «.minted wins 
bliadnaar, who were unable to «Aloud 
the aehool.

It wae wtl* this outlet, he «aid, 
that the Canadien National Institute 
was founded wlh bead on lot In Tor 
onto In 1111, sad which now numbers 
Mur dlvlalons—the Maritime, On,brio, 
Central Western end Waataaa.

Rev. Prof. H. W. K. Mowll. who 
h oenduoilag a in melon at 8 tone 
ohuroh this week, gave the drat of 
a eerie» of Bible reading) In the 
ahuroh yesterday afternoon, sad In 
the evening he gave aa Imprantre 
addreea at the evening eervkie. terse 
ooagresetlone were present both after- 
noon and evening.

The eight outstanding storlaa ef the 
Book of Qeheala formed the lubjeot of 
the afternoon atudy olaee. 
etortei end Uleir menage In order, 
a pointed out by Prof. Mowll, were 
that Qod la luit, «hewn la chapter 
one and two daeorlolag the creation; 
that there la peril la disobedience, 
shown In tin fall of man described 
In chapter! three and four; that there 
la parti In materialism, shown la the 
•tory of the Hood, chapter» five to 
nine, and that than le peril la pride, 
•hew» In lh, «tory ef Babel, In ohap- 
tera tea end cloven. The dfth stork, 
that of Abraham, found In chapters 
twelve to twenty-dve, wee »n example 
to follow. The etory of Isaac, found 
In chapters twenty-six to twenty-eight, 
dealt with quiet waye and tied'» dll. 
olpllne wae shown In the etory of 
Jaeob In chapter! twontyolght to 
HUrtyglx. while ihe glory of Joseph 
llluqtreted how ell we* overruled for 
the beet end wee found In chapters 
thirty-eight to forly The moral of 
the look of Oenstls, Prof. Mowll «Id, 
wee that Ood did III» work through 
Individuals and the question to he 
naked we» whether the Individuals 
were willing to put Ood dr«t. Prof. 
Mowll will take up the Rook of 
Rxodus thla eftemoon.

lh the evening the service la the 
church wee conducted by the rector 
Rev. A., I. Fleming, end Prof, Mowll 
taking for hie aubject " Relative 
Velnee," delivered a notable sermon 
from the text, "What etiall K prolll 
a man tl li« gale Ihe whole world end 
leee hie owe eoel?" At the cloie of 
the service Mre. Bell sen* the eolo, 
"0 Moke Me Understand It," with 
dn« sympathy.

makes or mars tka (eee, 
fade», turn gray w etraakefl, SMI au 
applleatloa or two of Saga net dal- 
pliur nulianoM Its appaaraasa a him 
dradtoM.

Don't bother la prépara 
lurei yen one «et this famous old 
recipe I at proved by Ike oddities*#,« 
ether Ingredient* at a small eoeh, M# 
ready for une, It le called Wvi-lhV 
Huge sail Hutphur Cempeuhd, Thli cab 
always be depended upon to bring 
h»«k the natural eeler and hiflr* ef 
year hair,

JBvarybody um “Wyeth*a Sdde and 
Sulphur Compound* new became ll 
derkene ae naturally and steal# that 
nobody nan tall it baa bans applied. 
You limply dampen a sponge or eefl 
hruak with It and draw thla through 
lh* hair, taking eue am all atnad ei 
a Urn# i by aw re fag the gray hair haa 
disappeared, aid after another applU 
cation ll became* bwotifully dark dad 
appears glossy «ad lugtreaa

tka mis-

The «

When the Mar.time division wu 
formed la li»ll, the Martin» O-guol*. 
lion workms la the interest* of the 
adult band became affiliated w lh It.

The work et the wheel for the 
blind et Haïtien 1» to oar* (or all the 
blind of the Maritime Provinces ol 
twenty-oae years ret «*» or under, 
that of the battime deals with those 
between the age» of twenty-one aad 
•ixly.

Thu*, aad la nmay renew even per- 
acte» ever that age, ll has bees able 
to render
ln« in the Brain., and moon type 
system» of readliui, end kt home 
courine n light

The New Bra

nld that riia Vat learned that the 
will had hear signed an the day (da# 
found It, Neither Muwati 1er Con, the 
wknewei to tka win, had maatiened 
the will to her at any time. At Nile 
slag* ret the evtdsMa, the eeerl art- 
leuraed until thla morning ut l«e
e el oak, when the last wltnaaf------
Itwtlnn will he continued

«Id to In home, teach-

“Xhuidlcrafta. 
newiiik auxiliary to 

the Maritime dehmil for the tilled, 
which hu dene excellent work for 

peel. In renting 
school to deeerr.

SYDNEY SEEKING 
GOVERNMENT ORDERS

Will Ask Depertnwmt ef Rail» 
way* for Another Rail 
Order to Help Unemploy
ment.

the cause 
scholar,b
lag stwlcnta, «eu >n extend lug tui 
•ohool't llrullfe lihrury, will now On 
nshred Ire null farilmr nld by eeeletlng 
th the work ref th-i Institute, effordleg 
elm 11er reeportuotiies to thou eondaed 
lo their homu.

Or. Oerngbeti euld It was desired 
to 4»ve eu.oigenltstiomi lo the Marl- 
time work lag 1er ihe blind to work 
together, and he ilicrctoro hoped lint 
lh* New llrunewlrk auxiliary, of 
which «lie ladle* ref Ht, John were 
the head, would organisa a wome'e 
•ualliMy le the luetitute, •» by eo 
doing ll would an , ble thorn to here 
u lurmbrej. oa that board aad also In 
the uoimcti.

Id Hjioalting of what the laatltote 
had boou able to i,r,iuui#U«U through 
Un, geelous a 
Auxiliary In 
Mid, Ihe Nova Bern in Clovornment ut 
aa cost of MO,odd usd wtabit»hed a 
cautii, ul employnumi lor the men, 
and hoped noua tu mtsb!l»h a author 
tor the wremoa. The men, he su Id, 
ware Instructed In making broom», 
aad that two New iiruaewieher» were 

y working iliero, while two SI, 
iil»d hud hi,"lo epplloalion aad 
tie admitted Shortly, In Him

'Mr

Sydney, N, S„ March 17—A dMlMon 
to nab the MKy Oeancll te finance n 
delegation to OtlAwe, wg* reached «I 
a meeting ef a civic meeting held thla 
evening to madder the uaemplerwenl 
iltuallee, A epaclal meeting ef th* 
oily Council hu been called for Wed- 
header end the delegation If It l« 
approved, will aek Ihe deegrtmaut nf 
rkflweye for a rail order fey the Syd
ney Mad mille,

Does Not Feel The
Weight of Years

She Gives the Credit to 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

tied to the ribbon, He teak ■

Horn, ii
llglll».,

Ill the Women's 
Mr. CampbellNeva Scotian with hrer Kidney Troubles 

gene eihl r««lln she I» Eighty 
and tings the pralw ef Dodd's 
Kidney Pille.

watte Hock Mill* N. S„ March 37 
—(Special)—Highly yaera of age but 
Mill feeling many y en re younger, Mies 
Amy SchoDId, a highly reapeoted old 

here I» prepared to give All 
the credit to Dodd'» Kidney PHI»,

"I cannot apeak highly enough ref 
Dodd'e Kidney Pill»," MW Schoflld 
«y». "î wu »o weak 1 could hardly 
walk and my bask hurt ma I' euf 
fared from rtioumeilem too, and 
urinary trouble* at night « I scarce

feel mwere flicd 
rwae da-alga» ay 

John

centre, through fend» provided ky 
the euklHary, Urn uum were paid * 
wage of M per werek during their 
probstloe period, mad later when they 
bed mustered their 
afforded as i.ppertuaKy of earning

. _____.____ ... from 110 to «I» a week, depending
upon tfcelr ubillty, ll* strewed (ho 

PlUa and took them. They did me eo Bdv*Ms«e this wu to that of allowing 
meeh good and .1 can <k>«m«h work « weem, , charge upon ihe 
I neat realise I wu I» my last birth- |.,m0|gy, «ad the agAiofacUoa afforded
“£■ ,__  __ ,, (ha man in ratilatag that <bay wereTh* ktdoeyw erre the flint to show (>l llo<at M„ niH 00;y M themeelv»»
tU YT*"' but to the comigaatiy u w«U,
ytatr aaUAbom If Dodd'e Kidney Pill» Mr ,b14 tbBt 4 wee In»-*o«,t«aka .(rou hutihy kidney., «LiT ,n!gM betooU “JZ

to eetab!l»b » ehop toy women ta Ht.

! f
work ware

oenld Meep.

Mr, Oltererea, la vendor aad omssCm- 
tant ref a mac hie* for the cleaning ef 
celeb bedim, appured and offered to 

In (he city en trial. Thepiece on*
only on* In (Meed* wu at flaltfu,
It weald com 111,IMP sad «eeld alee 
ha used u a meter fluMitr aad ecsent-

Mr. Campbell,, who Id fclmddlf 
affile tod with MladBfad, Id d New 
tiranewltk buy, eed ea* of tito tirai ut 
this prévint» to have produod of the 
edvaetoge» sffordad by tb* ilnltfax 
bchool tor lh# lllind Ad Mirllioit 
rdprdtoautfv» tor thd CdOdOien In- 
Mlteto ha le engaged In lovhlag up 
all carrot or hilatfaaae m th* Mari
time. sad sherd tag them every to- 
oldtdoce which, ,lh« laetlteto I» cere- 
•Me ef renddriag them. Mo hu been 
eble to dre ,* h relief work la New 

Me aadaruUng hie

He «1 a ihilt ha hoped (hat MW

Milk Wagon On 
Furious Runaway

cony dr* sppenstue. The matter wu 
referred to CommlMleaer Jones fey e

The Mayer read a letter from the 
ally «Heller 
reqaeM by the Ifefen of MenIMpalb 
ties, regarding tka Vsncrearer, riraur 
Valley eed Hnalh*rn Krellwey bbf pyre 
preresd for CM* eeeefee ef périmaient. 
Dr. Stour «Id that ere prirato Mite 
bad *e y*t erema ap, bat k* weald 
eemtlolere th* Mil Is 
wax presented, He **
It the esu of Ik* salon wae a good

Ire «eseetle* with »

Horse Travelled Few Blocks 
and Only One Bottle ef 
Milk Broken. 4iwsetirere wh« K 

ild oa th* lata at
A bon* etisrlwl to rm* ef lh* milk 

wagon* of N, B, Humphrey, took fright res*, M* nggtotod that a nwletlee
at eremMMag on Qaeea etreet at about 1 puered ex pres* lie 

riher tbartofe sboeld
tb* bap* mat 
sot lie grsMM 

to per My local nomma or aay inale 
latlren ereaded which would Irelertof* 
with tb*

be
I JO yeetopday montas, while Ha driv 
tr wu remerleg Ha toot «trap, end 
tore ap Oberl retire etreet It etortog to 
ewerv* loto Delon bat

luBreedreev ef tbe acboret weff, would 
be able ire vi»lt St, Jobs »ad New 
Itrseawini ibte 
bom* laetr,re-urn, sag 
coeregemeei to tonner pupil* of Ik* 
ecbovl *ad / there who bed reo< at
tended lit taUI there ware several 
headter»fi», basket wwvlng emretigat 
others which beg receatly edged to

eed give right* of ■eatelpelftl#* at IS* 
of private eompeel**,

Ore tb* rweresMtodretioa of IS*

greet wu
tie speed tkat * took tb* eldewelh oa •n
Cobore etreet, laaued.

This c*ee*4 tb* sitiX tart to oat- 
tot matant th* Megtreg being used I» 
repairing tb* Royal Pratt store, sad 
Ike ft* ware lore frees the wagea. 
which was toft there, while the horse 
ktot os down aortom «treat until 
Mopped. Btiaage to ear tie only daas- 
eg* torn to tka cart'» core teat* wae 
oa* kisftto bottle, aad smaa mUt 
mm oat at a tat.

Mayor tin* eaggaettore mi pat tat* 
tb* ferres ref re reerefsties «eg order** 
torwsrded to IS* »urstory of th*

tb* «borei'e carriealee, tor which g 
ready Ml* bed been 

Of the read ntedred lad forty- 
«odes** at to* Marttiaw 

febot.: this you, thirty freer ere from
tipnatoreg tT whet bad bwa dew*

by tb* led to* Aaslltory fa HsHtog, 
Mr tiemphetl «aid that fa a fag day 
held I**t fell Ik* 
reined, WBIcb 
•greatly between toe Marttkee SeSeel

Far Ctitt. «rip or Ireflwreae 
aad at a PYwrawtir* take Laaatire 
JHtOMO «UWO* Tebtoto, ltd tooa- 
In* beers toe etoselrerw ef B, W,

pwa gat tmtmo.i
Me, Itoda la (leeada

PA* IP CO UN ML Hires 
O PI, Ywma K- C„ toft ta» tori 

«rerun# tor ASM «tty, sag we arrive 
ltd* meralreg to b* preeaas et tbe 
repeats# ref to* «trasti «art, wdaa to 
wtt ««par r fa «eatremiidai ^ I tt fPwrtoi

with.

Orma. (toNew

EXPECTED help

FROM UNITED STATES

Allied Countries Had Hoped 
for AtotoCance in So) vine 
New East Problem. '

*f fitoti wu 
wu divided

sad tb* laeUtoto to *e»bl* both to wfto to*tarry oa wtib tbrtr wert 
Tb* et, JMto tad 1ère drertded yrereta* 

gay that they wreak) taut regels to 
gsebto «a ertof

toy to#
of Sadi* MaA «toy

twere they would tab# 
• lreretltrete «to preb- 

ttoy wM tohre ap 
fhatr retrtorre g

Î7- ttor.,1 Manat-
wortih Dadreregrerrretuy tor Porrigs •btiPtore era that 

to* weak at tor*I* a gaarttos fa tito

ST. JQHN
Registration and Employment Office

TIom H 3421

re-la tore Near Heat, eeld ft 
Out th* AH tod

ML- ■______tog toped agalaM
top* tost tamo at «to toaittttfy dlffL 
«■It peebtame levetved weald be tah«e 
ta dead by th* Caked Stoto*.

•sut he

A
160 Pmc. Wita Stuff

STRIKE GROWING CAN YOU PROViK ANY WORK fOR A MAN OR WOMAN?#7—Twutyar*
M to* 
to* tor* Spy* decided

»*d

5.1
is fsMdal work of #8 tied#, efdy tr

ALL WANT WORK—kUtifSutlto)#
r*.

,to 40* .re*

- :|i M■

- Æ OAT
V

<
CM) Lsajer Tsili of ( 

Rsstere Russia Eeei 
Mssa Recegnltien e 
to Mast Peace Ten
Tima.

.toa^MMVfW
NJtotfiitM at the etiiea Matte

Ifca^kSsKuo*;.
laud aad hetwe#» Vole ltd unit
end (1 annuity, eitibeiatid twin; 
rorrugandauA It a Mirpriemg 
Md oeaswralieaelve ouavaiael 
and tto l.iwie Butante'* pulli'i 
(lenoa. OaiAil m.irope end in

M, Brow hu lie.... ne, Utni
laptiMMA and aueuuelnl w*'
whkh ha hu eemteetad In
maatha, eee of the must dyrni 
lm porta at flgarw In Hurotuseii 
Tto snug of Mat*» he tt 
lately toe eee weed and hue I 
intuited greet power end am 
«Mr toll slay a greet pen at

■ Opto ad tto eeavarwAlne ti
N. Ifenea <a eentmeet un H 
Hughat'e mena Mr Am arm 
yarttelpailee la the tlwaa cm 

"Tto iimifefiincB aatanlly t 
pdHtiiht Be well a* erimomlc, 
piled, “Th* vary fact that <

Hid. ft la imtHti 
a ratal ten ef eeeni 

MM wlthwl eelltlel atti and k B hbtnMab’ tie«M*M|
BCSM.V""

"If the HuMbUI preblem I* I 
to At this moment H l*«M b«
TAn î,»iïïÆ
let* ef a 
IJJdatalf 11
rami aad 
men Nualao

l

sr

jtromlu intglM wâM Sa the (1 
vakkt pellcy, which toe «Ire. 
ti deli IU by Me MUM Bat* 
tort to tad named ala a#d 
1wdn*M o#<i»*r«M«ii with 
niiuta wfltoei politic» or d

RueireRlen ef Saaared Imp 
"Bad «eu «et triai*» llrer•USSPSi'M

metier ef rircognklnti le iff i 
ImpwrtotMia, Urrtdie-fllevali 
Narnia «« a Millar of fata, b 
I ef emery wtrrhln# errangem 
ecu mimic mleefim* egtliwq 
dIplemaAld rlgbte, which fait 
prweto th to# twepseillve cat 
ernne lima th# havlet will n* 
hhwllllii* lo commit llrealf l« 
ley III a* WiirntNeii cm»» 
ieem* the only poeerbie «nie 

"flgw doe» the tlredbd 
Mawlaa boiler differ from
“f* 'ttoIWflr«l. ptorea, toi
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harnenm» twinkle.

"We alway* appueed mWl 
vmillMi til llneel*, We Mat» 
leg wash firiiar three Keel,fftirsf rates
lhe Iftieroet of a eoeiwtm 
policy we will wot rremowti 
eottferenoo daatdto on rocoai 

"I do HOI. «MMtit much tb 
to datas oat trfto# reeafdito 
will eetretitieS ceeteet awl l 
opporitttiHr le dieewe f* 
trewparteMirti, *«*k*sdi Mil ate atieg, towsfil » i» 
file ll toll out# be « Meg i 
aa tb* Utile binlebta to com 
Hill* gela. We ebeeld eel 
prorata: 'May* yea money 
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MEim US Life At The Front 
FOD nrniRNEQ MEN By Soldier Preacher

Royal Commission 
to hrreatigate Problem Case# 
Anxong Ex-Service Men.

Rent. Mr. Herman Ad#M»«id 
Large Congregation at Main 
Street Baptist Church Last 
Evening.

Ottawa. M#rdh >?—Âppointm«ftt ot
R Rovti OomjcnlssJcn to lnve#tlsate

The Jaws» suütortum ct tb#
Street lUpUet Cburoh wu nor* than

problem cues amoujc relumed «ofldlere 
was Bdtocsted In the Houes otf Com* 
mona today by Major Uemeaml 8. C.
Mewbum.

Oners J Mewbum «rueseoted that, 
hiatead of a ParLlam»ut*ry Commis- 
sk>n, there should be appointed n 
Royal Oommlwlon, or commies lone of 
four or five member8, includtnt » 
medical msn of the highest «tKodlnK. 
and some returned Mldtara to Inwoetl- 
Rate tills matter This Commise ton, 
instead of remaining in Ottawa, could 
tour the langer centres of the Domin
ion and give problem < leee an oppor
tunity of oomln* before tt. It would 
be necessary, he thought, to notify 
the men that they mu»t put their 
owe before the Oommtsaton in writ
ing so that the tueoesaary fytoa tnd 
documente could be on hand.

There were thousands of problem 
case® in Canada, today needing, .it- 
tentkm. Mftny meu had. been dlw- 
charged n» Al who were now aufferlng 
flleabillties due to the war. Thwe 
men cou*d not he examined by any 
Perliamentory Committee. Only by 
homebody, such as u Royal Cambio-
»ton. could they be given a proper KiKtee Reglmont, and that after h# 
hearing. The comm lee lcm, General j to England for braining, ho was 
Mewbum suggested, might be given transferred to th# Imperia* Bla<* 
power to provide for tome of theee Wat oh Htghkmderi and with the 
tn#n on the epot. A toute amount of | Black Watch he weut to FYance. He 
the trouble# now being fac|d could told of the exportendae of th# soldi tr 
be overcome by some means such ea boy* while called to "Go over the Top.” 
N*1*- they were called to “Go over the Top."

After facing tbe enemy fog a week in 
the trenches he received hie wound* 
which put him cut of the action 

The speaker then told of hie W8 4e 
the hospital where hie life was de* 
•paired of. ami thee the military au
thorities learned that he had a chum 
fn England, with whom be had been 

rat Fi.U Ttor.-!* ewnPMiloo durtflg hi# boyhood day#. 
Keprcacntdtives or r ish van T^tiw oJd chum we» brought to the

nine Industry Discussed, hoapitai to nuree end look after him. 
r. , a . and Mr, Herman stated that hie life
rropos^d Amendments at was spared through the faithful aer- 

v,00e ot to* Chum and the etten- IVk>ncton Uce given him at the hospital.
For over an hour the speaker had 

hie vast audience spellbound with hit 
various «Tories he told about the front 
and the time spent fn hospital. He 
then showed on a worsen a number of 
war pictures.

Mr. Herman for the past throe 
weeks hoe been anointing Iter. Dr. 
Hutrhineon. pawtor of the Main Bt, 
Beptiet church, In special services 
and at the oloee of tost night's service 
Dr- Hutchinson conveyed the thanks 
of himeelf and the people tor the 
splendid aérvice* he haa rendered.

Mr. Herman leaves today for hie 
home hi flummeroide. P, E. I„ after 
•ooomplfehlng much during hie stay 
in Bt John.

Ailed tost evening, and the croerflonr
found eeate In the Sunday School, to, 
hoar the soldier proa cher, Rev. Her
man, on hla expertenoee el th# battle 
front and in the trenohee.

The pastor of the chunab, Rev. Dr. 
David Hutohlnwm, conducted the
apening «reroleee. The scripture was
read and prayer wae offered, follow
ing which the hymn: "Onward Chris
tian Soldiers" wsa heortUy sung by 
the large congregation.

In introducing Mr. Herman, Dr. 
Hutch In eon told at Me career m a 
student in the Acadia University and 
of hfe preparation for the Christian 
Ministry. Mr. Herman heard the cell 
of hU country on the day of Me or
dination to the Chrletton Ministry et 
Milton, N. B., which church had call
ed him to become its pastor.

During hie remark# to hit meet at
tentive hearers, Mr. Herman told at 
his experiences eft#r hie enlistment 
Ho said that he joined the Nova Beotia

MEETING CONSIDERED 
CHD GOODS ACT

Moncton, N. Bv March 27—A confer
ence was held this afternoon end 
evening at the Brunswkflt Hotel in 
connection with proposed amendment* 
Lo the Canned Good# Act. particularly 
the fish canning industry.

Hon. Fred Mages of Port Elgin, oc
cupied the chair and interested per 
ties present Included:

C. H. Milton, Port Elgin; W P. TM- 
roarwh, Charlottetown; J. A. Kelly, 
Bhedlac; O. L. Richard, A Williams, 
John A, and P. C. Neville, Halifax, 
and C. E. Barnard. Portland, Maine. 
Richard O'Leary, Richlbucto end H. 
R. Thompson of Amherst. Maritime 
representative of the Canadian Manu
facturer e1 Association, 

y The proposed new legislation re
garding the canning of Mah was fully 
explained by J. J. Cowle, department 
of fisheries, Ottawa and Ward Pieber, 
Chief Inspector of tho Eastern divis
ion. After considerable discussion the 
proposed amendment» to the act as 
outlined by Mr. Cowrie were unani
mously adopted and a resolution pass
ed accordingly.

SOMMER SAILING 
SCHEDULE OF C. G. M. M.

Eight Distinct Services to be 
Maintained Out of Montreal 

Thi# Season,
FORMER MONARCH

SERIOUSLY ILL
Muatrerel. March *7—The 

uUlag schedule of th* Oerodlare Oct-lerebon, March 37.—former Emper
or Charles of Aiietria-1 lungury, le eee- 
Usuel* 111. eceorxlln# to edricee recels- 
ed here today from fuocluL Madeira. 
Three of his children ere elec til.

ernmwt Merchant Marine, rx-.i.»e
•reed lode y shrews that the company 
will maintain eight distinct scrrioce 
from Mootreal during the coming eee 
•on remploytag tiicreon «outre thirty 
store men. Three* win be ■tillage errery 
furutight to MrerpooL Lcadca, Ole*- 
«rew and to Berbedos, Trinidad and 
Oamarara; mort three weeks to Car
diff end gwenewi, to Chtotcttcfcwre 
end St. John'», Nfid.. and to Neware, 
Kingston end Belli*; eed *r«#r four 
weeks to New ZreUnnd end AnatraUa 

far «to a O. 
M M will be open red witit tko tom*-

DEATH PENALTY
Runouekl, Que., Mar. 37—tig tlire# 

dclock this sfunuiwx Phils## Btoata, 
charged wiCb the murder ai tie n#pb- 
«w Antoine BJouln, 14 y^M# old, in 
August l##t. was ecntflnoed to bo hang
ed June 3nd, at seven «/dock fa flu- 
morn tug

Tb# Montreal

tore of tb# Omadisn V tm
London May 4.BEEN TRANSFERRED

<' T. McMullin, who ha# flll#d tb# 
poftlUoit of teller with tbe Standard 
Bank, ftince the opening of th# St. 
John bnuicb lost April, l«#ft yeetorday 
tor Newcosue. Ontario where ho has 
been transferred and promoted to tb#

Died

CHAMSEreLAIN—At har 1st* ereret- 
deoce. Ut King street tart, oa 
Man» tl, 1Mg, Mrs. Marron M.

position of acconiusnL Mr. McMullin
during hie «toy hi the eity mode a 
large number of frleed* fliromel the 
courteous and afllciaet way la which 
be fulfilled hire official duties, ae well 
ee through hie effabtiliy aad (eneral 
good nature outside of berinw hours.

widow of Ihe let* Jobs i hember-
sin. loretlag to two ewe.

three deughuro, two hrothoro aad

Mr. McMullin ha* bees succeeded by 
Mr. Como, at the Toronto tike <g

f unseal notice riser.
MAN)NOTON—Die*. * *« efty, * 

Marsh M. ten Wmtty «yon. wide* 
ef tt# Idle Horn 9. U ~

the

NURDS R£(M and four dangh
tore mft* right of • .satis 

motnot ot goto kansst
Mr, ». B, sa TUeader at Sri 
•hrito.

•xrweiflR
Uuti

atiag *nd bit*. PtoMM* Coro
*eft fell*, 36c. tk, ». to, ■

r. ri
tt* drib rarer ef kri 

Me widow,of Hk* to h* btifl kero July 
to tt*

toSi to tt, art

UI8 IF APPETITECnlgnry,
Valter! «* weft

wto be
toeay lodge* la a* 

Brito*. Local Elk* #4*n tm
£at the irefeMB

a

3».«*
we to th*f'T ‘«ffgritog «tori tpMI few by

wA My IN lewesb* Mto a

A% #
%
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excooronna:RYl or u. s.
Gmt Britain and U. 8. Have 

Common Polity Regnidlne
; APPEARING IN 
LONDON OUTLOOK-AT ECONOMIC 

CONFERENCE
22 YwsAgo■

utlfy ; 1

I*- IM
| wttt tea* he» ate* baser NO 

,u»h heart, who im aa name, 
hut sail ha eame «ma tWwà* O

Pa.,Faded Hair.

'fttKsWM»
tun at ea*e Tea tat am

Year hair It year eharm, It 
When It

I
Ex-Pnmtar Md*w Calk It 

Defamatory to the Honor 
of Canada.

IPen»,
of Omammm

KStff-J
...

tetter with rsNmies 
MiXk’t), Ntid tivoM.
Uaiwe atMM hat punned » commog 
euàer eat tie* the Vetted BUtet 
(internment wee in a prior poeitlon 
ree.ro Ml Mexico. He added thm the 
lueetlnn wee Hkety ho «at* » V"*» Ind that probably there would he en 
early deelilott.

CWt Leader Telle of Confer onee PoedbilltiM—Can Help 
Restore Russia Economic Assistance But This Does Not 
Mean Raooynitlon of Moi oow—Hungary Must be Made 
to Meet Pease Terms Germany Should be Given Mote

mil
•tuetabn, older marietta et am Ottawa. MnidH M--tO»eeSlna Pratt) 

On the Srdele et the day la the 
ttonee Sle aKerneea, In Hoe. Arthur 
Malthas drew the attention ot the 
liorwument te as artirl* appeariny 
in th>. mornlni newnwnen In retard 
te the Urand Trunk arMtrsIlnn pro- 
eeedlan. The article In ooeitlon. 
which was. he Mid, harried over 
Canadian Pre.e cable. Inom London. 
Hnglanit (tuoted a Ifltltt paper In- 
aaniuoh aa It wad defvm.tory to the 
honor ol Canada. he wlxhed tn bru» 

the attention el the Ourarnment

or mart the leee. 
lurat sray or etreabeS, jutt au 
itlea or two ot «lags aid eel- 
alienee» Its appairage» a hun

the hlUlas 
ol a oonatahle hr Adam Wearer la 
Ihs Mayeeok Mountain* twenty-two 
year» ate. wt* MM e took es the

rletaty. who

WARNING I Sly "B»yer" when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you art 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an "unbroken package" nf "Bayer Tablets of 
Aiplrln," which contains directions and dote worked out by 
physicians during aa years and provçd iafe by millions for

Colds 
Toothache 
Earache

?limn.Id.
t hotter to prepare
you nan «al Ufa fa moot old ■ ~ I
improved by the addition ad * ■ Prague, Mar Ob «1.- Pmnlw item*,

ingredient. at a small oeiÿjljM ■ . the wlrttual Iwher of the aystew el
for usa. It la ballad Wveti* ■ > UWMw ai tha aiml rttttii* between
6.1 Sulphur Compound. Thiamin' ■ iBttfV sad nuisis and eu influe»ba depended upon to brink ■ •PSraiïîTrtîïHirSiïm
b. «tarai aeler nod lu..™ of ■ SffS

serrwapaudtM la a eerpHilnely rroiih
Md ewaenhenelv. (-leirei-eaUon lile 
and the Little SSuieme'e pollor toward
Ueuua, Oauttnl Murope and ItuMib,

M, Bnuae hue become, through the 
imsortftBA and aueveaefnl neai.tiitiKe» 
whtoh he haa nondueted in meat

the mit- reused enhwvn Is aas whetser
they esh Identify him The man 
tathe only the peeuttar Pefuieyl 
vanta Odrmas dlateot os him when

haa aa oapftal. Austria eaanut eepect 
mueh of a market tor her maaufao 
tend amide in nubile for tko mm 
ruaees that aha oatuaot ean aa orads. 
A me rice dan do Ihs ntoeLMbriaid win 
eiderabld, end rmnue end lUnehe- 
Hlorekta tittle. 1st It wtU he a loss 
lime before Hssstsa owwotllwUon 
masts."

Municipal Chapter 
1.0. D. E. Meetingttbea ta tta pollen Motion were

fourni two hase contamina Ills In 
diene and ntohari. Www surer 
was loosdsd after the Sttlng of 
Irvts Mondestt, who wish sovaral 
others tided Is arrant him tor a 
robbery. Weaver1! wile was nee 
vtbtad nf sewed deers, murder and 
Is new In a «ata hospital far the

air, Headache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Neuritis
Lumbago Pain, Pain

Ready,Dayer* basai of ti tablet» -Aleo bottle» of M and loo—DruggM*.

i isybody him "Wyatt's lass and 
r Compound" now baoauM II
• aa naturally and a rooty that 
■ oaa tell It has ban applied, 
mply dampen a epoa«e or ie« 
with it and draw ttla ttiwuth 
If, tablas n* wall elraad at 
I by montai the fray hair haa 
eared, aid after another eppll. 
It beeemee beautifully dark and
• «leiey and luitroua

and bp aeh what warn wwid ha 
label In rafird to It 

atr. Mention 
not thorn wit dllaeteemaat 1» to the 
Modem of acpolrms the Urand Trunk 
eyitam, ha tait aura that there woe 
nothin* dlihoMfakla or uatalr la the 
treatment accorded to tin (Irani 
Trunk ehitikaldwa Sy the heard of 
Arbltraton or the tlanadlaa Uovern- 
meat. The ttnveramcnt ot the coun
try In wh.eh a SSWiraper pukllthtd 
an article r enacting on tin honor ol 
another country aasrcieod eon»» wear 
vliion la tin matter. Me whdud la 
know whether tile Ootemmaat would 
taka lotion.

Premier Klee filled that It was S 
little dlttoalt ti datrrmlao what 
oauras was the hW to taka In retard 
io aewipaser dttpai-it#* Me was 
nulle eute, howtrsr, tiat the ram ark» 
of Mr. MrtgkM «Wild bt sires wide 
circulation, ant he wished to asaoeh 
ate hlmeell with them entirely. That, 
ha thought, weald bo mtfMrteut.

New Officers Prwent—Pmp 
oeltlAt for War Memorial 
Forerod—Routine Business

•a neat, 
set Uka 

hat as 
Me slid

M. heaaa pen wttt «rest
it* end aeSeuwee, ftp M 
ptatsemas eipreealn* vlewt

laid that, whether ,r

adviMiane iryla» te cewriiwn, 
down in hli elmlr during Uw couver»»- 
tloo and wt wttt hla ehouldar load.» 
like Lord Hobart Cecil whir Arthur 
tinit.mr, but In Inttnalfy ha nmladi 
une rutiler ol «une ot the Irish leaders 
l met In Dublin.

annum, oaa «I the mom ilyrntmir nod 
Important figure» In Murepeau politic» 
The seau» of males he repmwnte 
lately haa antumei and haa been ait 
rrtbuted great power and ni»tn»»tlo«- 
ably wan alar a «net part at tien».

I maned tie ewvwwaitw by a «kin* 
M. l(«oe tt aonunaat on décrétant 
MugheeM ruasnti for Amerloa't son- 
varttolpation Ut the timon conference.

"The oonfirreore satsrally la lamely 
palHImi as well u economic," ha ve-

ini te the wUl, had msatfcaad ■ SliTnumm ejl"e. »h«<,i.l^,i»mL,wiïli
II to her at any time At ttle ■ X?..6. m&ST mm Si ttir wwatv# I 1Kewhen the law wltaeee' eaaamv I jP?-***Aî^**l*

A I lïïd H h a&Lji "“M:T“l
* ■ Æjmta, for dorriop a netted

"if^UmHniHlaapraksm la aot ttkat 
up at this moment H mart bo done atu%aunuftU£a»

The Mialelpal Chapter of the I. 
O. D. S. held a meettae yaetirdny 
afternoon with toi raient, Mn. J. 8. 
Traveti, In tt« ohalr, and the new 
olieari wan present for the Brut time 
•laaa their election. The m»»tini 
took Mam la the tiovemmaat 
on Prince Wllllnm itmt.

The propoeltlon for the Wnr Mem-

A

oriel Peed ri» troo.ht np for die- torn**
melon, and the ebaptrr went on l* iïî ttVm'nBmîShî**^“ tapneaattMv»
SrSioM»r* Haïr«teïtt«»a.erôflttïl «ijjjijf** ,«H thn«'nï?d”nr*«n

her rape rati ona bat the présent me 
thede of payment are sot (bauble, 
ttermany must h* «Iran mers Mm»," 
Sê Min.

Above AU a 0«ee* Patriot.
Msn spash of hlm es the osa pw- 

nonage la Uprose who ans Un prou- 
leme of tiiStnl Mur»» M » whole, 
bin I found mitt above all a Oeeeh pah 
rial, It iivilapad wins I «sasUeasd 
him a boat Ihe Idea of a free demoeni- 
tie fvdaraUop of the «leewelpa StMt.

"I am aypored te titter a political 
or rennemk" federaMea," he east,' re- 
cctlnr catceorlnally the faverlti flflb 

lab and Amerteaa plan for the eolation 
of the lrode and BnamHal problo 
Middle Mure».

iciumea«d htth mwllrtln* M— |> a-the wltaaaa rapHe^ffe1^1 She 
ut aha tret learned that the 
d bean etfived an tin day they 
t, Neither Mowata ear Cox, the

Lanlhe Net Oelnp.
Mesoow, March II.—(By Aenoeloted 

Pnae.l—Alt the UtdteitloM are that 
Oeorte Trhltcherla. the Biivlet foralan 
mini star, will head the Itumlan dffle- 
nation te thatiemm Conference, whlnh, 
it la mparted, will depart oh Saturday, 

senerally sndanlood that Pr« 
Lanina I* not soin*.

Reporta current are that Lantae'a 
heart now It betherlh* him, In «dill 
tins to narrousnaaa. Intly In March, 
n ft or aildreaaln* a lather!»* of matnl 
wrkere, Lenina onllnpaad illrccily tip 
on laarln* the platform anil wna taken 
rort.liwith to hla country place, where 
he Haa remained alsca. There la aottia 
apaoulathm, however, that the premier 
might proceed to tienoa later If It 
wen deemed that the Soviet. poeHloo 
waa critical, hut that If he did *o he 
weild so duletiy, evoldhm any poealble 
danger of ah attack en route.

Pear for the premier'# » 
eefety fe eelil Hen to he sot the only 
factor IB Hit remaining behind, firm 
If he were feellog Bt, eome of Hie per- 
eeeel edvleore hare pointed out to him

SftVeFtiel in Cookin
e to ir r

N le
mineante ot

SEY SEEKING 
IVERNMENT ORDERS

Ask Department of Rail» 
ys for Another Rail 
day te Help Uitem ploy-

oonetedtH a pMltleal 
and eeei.owle treaty on tlm jtrttilh 
American Plan between Stile aril 
stilt, I lie that in Hava feat oeaeuw 
mated with Aumrit, but i do set to- 
lev# tit a Mttlcal Mention, euetemi 

onion of free mil 
"Snob a pollor would be dneeerow,

would incvltahlv reeton to tierthiay 
the balance of piwef. Tier* are 
If,MO,(MO Uieehe, lO.oMdHM tiermaei, 
and i,m/M Mieri 
The Mngyirr and ti 
toxwtlar, 
waya will,

Oblhury

8leek of i common
rnowety he 
Pruaca aad

W, f. am-
Heaton, N. ■., Merci, IT-rtflpeefti) 

- W, J. Sralti one of the oldeat and 
belt known realdeate in Rest county,, 
died at bln home bon, ihie moral «i 
at the ad vanned age of nlnrty yuan. 
Mr. Brail waa the oldeat merchant 
m Kent county, M# had canded ok 
bnalneei Here under the Brm same of 
I, A W. Brait for more than titty 
y ne,re. tile brother debit, who Wee 
aaaoofeled Witt him

BoiU in- - - - - - - Bolts in- - - - - - - T
3 minutes ê minutes Iaaasfef

i,dnjiicd hv tit* Vtitia «mente We 
wM to eve Immediate «id faejNn* 
Irialtiwa coopentien with fTertet 
Riieaie wriSent polliioa or dlptomettii

nt. t
X70U don’t buy «new cooking pot or pen every dây, but you 
Y do buy fuel of eome eort every day. Every day you ere 
*■ uelng up i certain amount of coal or wood or gee or elec

tricity for cooking purpoeee. And fuel coete money theee days I 
To eave fuel use

ay, N, March IT—A decimoo“ I CesMlI te fUtance n
an la tteee
ermaht wool 

TSay always have an 
Itoeaemteallr and 

I y they would dominate the f 
- to# ihtiw we fought before,.

The wi-reepondem naked If weh a 
eulB net leelude the Juge- 
by Oiitnttmbermg the tier-

he regarded

suttee,inthe ORy 
lee te Ottawa, waa reached at 
Is* ef s elvla meeting held ttla 
I te flonefder the «aempleymenl 
m, A epochal meeting of the 
wnell haa been called for Wed- 

aad the delegation If ft ie 
id, wIS aok the departmest of 
e for a nil order fey the eyi
ng mills,

political.
edenlkm
the war,"

Hsoogofiien of Mesoe Imeerla**.
•-■at does not ««men itiieif oeaeti-

py;rttr.v.f."T3
Hernia, aa a matter ef foot. Hare a eat- 
lefartery worhlng amegwoeiti. with 
eeonomin mlartotm eillnty wfthout 
diplomatie right», which fimrtlone at 
prweai tii tee nepooilvo capvtale, lÿf 
eome time the Revint will naiilratty he 
sswltiln* to commit llcelf to that pm- 
toy tit ** Wepeaii enwrao, bet It 
•eome the ooly poartWe eolutirtt,"

"Mow due# Uie iheoho-FWovehla.
Mueelea pellcr dlBcr from the DMA 
HÉ V* 1 ABlkML

*fa the Brat pfsee, the «sett»
RWvahla policy he* heel the come for 
ferny yaors,'' willed M. tie»** w«ti a 
helm,rime twlléle

"We olwaye oppeoed mSIfsw Istof- 
Vrtiflrti lo Ritceio. We rtartod By go. 
fog aaeeh farther thou moelamf tierwrwrJw-VsK ».rr,--',i==ÆP,:-!wa,sass«si-J
«ppofteerty te itiecwe tortHtiJbJJf down, hut not 1 fear wlthoot a period

sensJS?SSsS scfwistt.'ian: am sealrS vssttBsa&m

*3s>S.s£’îê s m-Si.r.njs.-"""
pSrtMe'hr eorertvee wRJmwi the*»"
.«iVrU^Tl.I.^wm Attdd WHrther Amrirl* or Hungary 

w M«y *» Impertoot nde lo Rowtiie W- eeeld get their fleam,#» is order with- 
t mortrortbmr wee my ««et ifoeetMS- oof a remleelos ef reparation», M. 
f ^aSttodilrrvakl* I» to. a poktiow to n„o*e thought Uwt Aoetrt* would be 

clay a coseWttle rule." e*M „„,w, in m now sag all Ut credt- 
orlor Mesoe. 'YNkcv Rfafoe of ear (ere mort follow A merle*'# yod ley oe

nsJisBstsani ti&nsxi &
----------------------------------------MeW MM m Mfffdfld «MilIf Sittf i afli J‘MM ing ny ■ euiniu wtjijtr* srtftwr■ nnu \ en*

the advteabtifty of rcmaiiilc* at home, 
ooaaldoriug that by directing the dole 
gates by telegraph and radio he will 
carry mere weight ihnn If He were 
sluing bargain!** at the conference 
table. Birth ot heme and abroad Le» 
Im M enshrouded with a certain 
amount nf glamor and myetlclem 
which eome of the leedere fear he 
would time if he centered the trip to 
(I ano».

M. Tchilohofln and forty membwi 
Of the defogation have received vleea 
(com the totvlan (lovemiiient nod ait 
prepend to depart by epeclal train by 
way ef Riga.

M'SBClffl.WaK!
of ihe late WllllgW ttrall, who came 
from SooUand .nail nettled In Kent 
county about a ewmry ago.

Ix-eaeed never married, end hla 
neareat relative I» A. 8. Heron, lue 
nephew who hae been aa ancle ted with 
him In bualnses fdf «orne year# part, 
The Isle Mr. MBit waa a Ufedeeg 
foneervatlv# and * «launch member 
of the RreehyterUMi nhureh.

Mb wftfl bdt trillr the aldeet tner 
ohent in Rent oeneir but he did the 
blggeet btialneas «I any Btm in flea, 
tun, end hie ctettnirg country trade 
made him well HSwtt to the people 
in the Northern part ef Kent for many 
miles around,

DecMoed had heel mill# active np 
to nhont two yentg ago alecs which 
time he tun been gradually tailing, 
Ihe end coming nolle egddenly 
last, The funeral Wlti he held 
nesdny eftorooon.

eem»ct w
atari, there . _ _
mane aad Magyare. Mr. Seen 

"The Jngoeliva cannot ■ 
aa a part of mld-Khire», Juguelevle 
la lit a durèrent poeltlon thaolhe net 
of ne, her intarwrta tie tit the Rattan# 
and she he# the em.

"t am oppoaod to free trade new, 
iter do I eee H in Ihe Inture. Pretee 
ties Is (Meeho-ahieahle'e imly pelfnr,
We meet proteel our hew Indiutrlee 
and alee onr agriculture, the letter 
particularly again*! Hungary, whose
uen chMcrt"0' ll,l<UI W*W **1-**' islllH and Msds f* Pertey,

JB.&'SS IMtiC jx (SSUTM—’m"

BaHsiSSS 1wrs auafitiiii«!# VSHiJSSritin Aoetrton There le eome imcertalnty as te whlnh
S® «æ h!

Wfin.trt.mam .nd wti. ,e %SÜSti Sitt H&l

prajodico til* tittpg defe|g(ei agilnat 
them, Rplend, however, hae replied 
through til* t'olleh minister n( Riga, 
1 het (Sic will »cnd^cpreeeolaIIver.

SALES TAX YIELDED 
$94,223,145 REVENUE

SMP^TëWARE
PI Aw «fFomtatn and A Htart«fSk*ImiZEMtl

[im! nflSve*•I'meeaum Diamond and Pearl Ware cooking utensils heat more quickly 
then utensils made all ei metal, euch as copper,brass or aluminum.

Try This Teel
Ye# nan caelly preve It Take a small Diamond or 

Pearl Wire eaucepen. Put In It ■ pint of cold water, 
let It on the hot et eve—whether It be e cool, wood, 
oil, |«e or eleetrle range—«ltd time how tong It tikes 
to eome te a bell.

ZP 1I1

SMPit Ihe
Wed

6e the eame thine la the eeme elee pan ef bran, eepper 
or elumlnnoL If the water belli In live minute» In the 
Diamond or Pearl Wire saucepan. It will take eight minute# ■ 

lout»» mere—I* Ihe pen mad* of bt*M, copper at

.‘DuautV.

ACHES AND PADB- 
SLOAN’S GETS ’EM!
îtBiESSz

rAtr, Att

-three 014:to

Diamond and Fearl Were Ism Fuel
ft that nU tat at.to Why w«lte feel eo all-metal at ether wet*, when yon can
lait mat, one ll haaghl m,« Diamond ft Pearl hltehen etenalle at lo-dey'e reeiim- 
aawtar to «ente t »[, pr|ccaf Why net try Dili timing «xperlmcof and aetlefy 

yamrtellf •
Ofeeiend Wen le blee and whlfe «tilde wl* e pare while 

lilting end three eeate of enamel.
Pearl Wwe le grey end whit* wHh two cerate nf enamel.

V

*, Menti M—«Mendia* 
Replying le * gneetfen in the 

»f (lemmime till» ■,/lwmeenZ

(Ml*#
('(#»«—Comes i.loo,Jgrtfoee Rut cam Mleleter of en» 

_ aid Mar 1-0. ggld that glee* tie 
Ineeptkm I* Jane. f«M, the infee fax 
hod yielded B»,ftt,ff« In fevesee.

Hon
by Dr. Chess's Reeve

b/rth of fliy baby I was 
demi» aerveui and emdd 
set or sleep, lumeteg at 
ieaet eelee. Dr. Cbaee'i 
we Pood built fM^upeed

ia»,^

4 IMM
Fdf iwty y<

wwb&i
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The Sheet Metal Preduete Co.,*t^|»ge

TORONTO
tide.

Winnipeg
Calgary

»

Head Stuffed By 
Catarrh or Cold? 
Use Healing Cream

ai

B

*BH
fm/hmr «H

ti. pon reivi nr 
ggANgf.lwWlt:* Hiv you1!id of * yew geetrfte *f< ckrtged. ypgf rws ijN'f utm‘ Mr «neI gee

Mr,mg end retigtomniee eernmey wee 
eveeefMt for (tie noggeirgeties at 

_____ , etaurnmtttut mi ttmm Mataf,Own ChlM'r Owrt. Wl* ürSifetSW» X-crttow.fu b~r." js*.-:u-sswniauaf
Me ended- frentily tket (tier* were 

» Imeiedfete edveefege* u Otmka- 
ehle f* * dtirtel«grilled tier 

tint tt wee not elee Jo tmtid tm nth 
gegetfv* groeed» M. Uaaa Mftted 
Or dectprîéd 4 giwgfdrtgoi wee MW

SL TwfMOTHER! ttrmti d lef re# «ad at yew heed le 
Muffed by aerty catarrh or a raid, 
apply e Ht tie pm*, eetieepifc, gem 
dietrertttf wewn Mite yw ewer tie 
H penrtretee ttromp, atatf at uma»« 
anothkgf Ittilemtif eweflen mamtinOee... -irtiS sta -s- ««»
are ogee Tow heed le than. Re 

; mata tiwwhfgg, weffllad, drywae at
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UNTIED STAI
CCA '

Stirring Plea by Mr.
Ra

PI,—(Spec
—With «he «aaeelal eoDapi
meny threatening end with

of the r»o* 
the need 

United State»' eeoperotton I 
tiement at the troubled elle 
rue bee eeotlmielly lucre#* 
effelrv here bean going fra 
entrer until they here be 
teren-mmt world leave lode;

Mr Lloyd Oeone sr*»», In 
ins meeeege to elector! 
lelreMer. published today, 
feeble eiohensee, the feeble 
Interoetlonel trade end thee 
unemployment, ell result i 
exhaustion end ebook of » 
Mruggle whereupon Europe 
emerged. A united effort

Interpretations < 
tiens demands.

Japan Awaits Dei 
Oi British And l 

Alliance 1
Doesn't Believe AT 

But Hasn't Receive 
ial Statements Yet

#'
Tehlo, March High off 

tors In Tehlo discredit the <r 
allegation that s eecrst Unit' 
British treaty regarding the 
existe, your correspondent lei 
erttetteely, but et me same 
clxl denials from both perils 
sad will be welcomed nere w 
le resdy to Issue e stater 
Japan has no such treaty no 
conclude one while the W 
Conference treaties continue

Officiel dentela here been 
ttfeehtogton by Secretary Ht 
the President.>

[ Hindi 
A withy i

Wash!
when

E —and
whitei V

a
t

»

1

FLI”,

ss. Insignia and ( 
Gertrude R. Smlt 
.Moral Danger.

i

Hew Tech. Kerch 17,-’] 
(ase end the dark, nryeterlot 
the Society of Bhutan, an 
Usa which is said to embed 
Is dreedhs In Uw great Sai

I

were dteehmed yestsrdt
ed the Voeetlee Aeem

avenus.

11 set depper fed—tho I 
m. by the way, is 
i regular depper urge 
section Association, « 

MUtt head many premlneat 
«Solly, # Klaras that the 
She society ne leaser are her 
here become "dangerous to 
hsd le the morels at erery 
■siting girl-

the Shifters here headqi 
SSS ruth stsees, though tl

to
■smsssakaoerledsod heéd. 1
hewe nr, a set of bylaws, a i
ItitiUea eeremeay end the el
password. "I hare paid mj 
Aid the ohjeot ee set Sortit 
per frankness. Is "to get 
aothlng." It la tho Meet 
■stir graft A member appr< 
other SM end telle her of l 

The rtetim paye on 
ee ea Initiation fee. end #n 
SS ee a "preeeaS" Se the pt 
let them m aa the wonder! 

the aew member la ee

Che St John Stentors WHAT OTHEM SAY )
>

ML • v.

G—
% fTHE MARITIME ADVIHT1B1N0 AUBNCT, LIMITED. .PUBLlgHMU. 

SS Prince william Street.
Rtgreesnlatlveei

Henry UeC1eiN«e 
Louie Klebeha ..
Prank Colder ...
freemen A Cm ........ London, Hag.

Subaerlptten Rateel
City Delivery ........... .ft.00 per year
B) Mall in Canada ....11,00 per year 
By Mali in U. 8..........14.00 per year

nny’aNote
—-— at uu mm —

leenemg end ieenemyt 
(Loado'i free Prone.)

The new King Oeremmenl hem been 
talking loudly about economy end de. 
nounclng the oitreregemies of the eld 
Uuventmtiut u has already Intimat
ed Meat la Ue preleewarthy efforts to 

let
harbor wurhae a Veacuurer aad VSe

!Lj ■>...Ik John, N. H, Canada.
The Standard le Said lyi

Windsor Hotel ....
Chateau Laurier .
H. A. Miller........
Hoteling* Agenoy ...........
Jrend Central Depot......... New Tork

Advertising Hateel 
Contrast Dlepley....
Cleeeifled ...........
Inside Headers .........
Juuide Reeders ....... tie. per Une

(Agate measurement.)

%
—% x■%Chicago

,, New York 
... Montreal

i* :... Ottawa ».

S -1 sf*-'-et mtppir 1 feet h*g
<r. wy \

Jtahias st my i
ee* Wise the matter.

*
%keep dews eipeaeee at

Aad Eedarte Use—-Qdcherte Get Ready

-rïïîüsns
_ _ _ >jS3zm

* PSHeek
1 Reel bam. 1 sad.
Look * Me face, wr the bore pete, eed pop 

pale, i end.
I did, end me eed, W>. Wat le *, have you sot a aed 

or a etiutunloh eke. er watt 
Tag mam. 1 aed.
“•«tog 1 «t bum all otei) had pop aed, Here you bln Be 

«atlas earthing that disagreed with you? *
No Sir, I dont think ee. everything seemed to agree ell rite, %

Starte en to be cenoelud. %to. per Hue 
,t Mo. per word 

tbe. per line

tt
IVhret resol nthm pieced on the order 

paper at Ottawa by a member eg the
Government la a proposal to loan Hr 
see,000 to the City of Quebec to be 
Spent oe harbor work» end terminale. 
The motion etude In the hems of

tt

bat U effneda me 

W War the ttytog'i
IP^ other bead pain# etc, aothlag Is ee relieving ee 

the steady deed el radiant beet that OLO-PAX pro- 
Z A Tldee at the tore at the ewlteri Ideal Ice .leeyiss.®
f rA tan* he* am eldsety preaena wtl tad OUOtti jimk

# a

« v
% %
% eke. Stt %■T. JOHN, N. B„ TUBS DAY, MARCH Si, 1S8I. SSS ee irai.%Hou. Hrneet Lapolnt o, member for

andQuebec Beet and minister of merit» ttA NSW HYDRO REPORT. We do not think this la whet the 
people expected when they voted on

end Heherlee. Surely there cm be no 
connection between the lent that Van
couver City elected Conservative mem
bers to Ottawa end Quebec stood act

%
S i eed.

Well Wet te HT aed me, havens you any IdaerT 
Y« mem, I sot a Ideer but 1 alnt euro. 1 bed.

S We# lets have tbe Ideer end pup, aad I eed, Well ee «rllowe S 
S wee Keying untie Tome Cabin la Puds Blmktneee heck yard thM S 
S afUrneos, and I wee eippoeed to be Simon Legree end 1 sen oak- % 
S ed e old earn cob pipe full of tee leevea end I wautdent he ear- S 
s prteed If maybe that Wee K.

Neither would L wy yee goda that would be draff to nook S 
S me out myself, tt almost nock» me out to think of It, eed pop, % 
S youll be tacky If youro not a elok boy tonlte.

Wloh 1 w usent lucky, on aeeouat of ,1 wee. 
''"ttttttSttSttttttSSttttttbtttttttttttttt

The report Just made by Meaera 
Klrty end Philips on the power guee- 
Uon le the clearest end moat eaUy 
understood oontrlbuMt* on tbe/object 
that bee yet been made, for It getu 
down to the point Bet latteneete titl- 
eau moat, vie, the prise to the con
sumer. Both these gentlemen, end 
also Mr. F. P. Vaughan, who wee as
sociated with them la their Invert Mo
tto ue, era to he congratulated upon the 
complete manner la which they have 
dealt with the matter.

The report pointe out very clearly 
that the Musquash ouïrent eea bo 
sold by the N. H Power Company at 
B.M cents, as again* All cents M 
raid by the tity by means of He own 
distribution system. Thle le rather a 
"Jar" tor those vehement advocates of 
title distribution, who have been urg
ing the point that such distribution 
would cut present nias In half. The 
present average rate le Alt cents, 
•which le not after all such ea awftil 
lot in excess of future possible prime.

Mr. Roes In hie report put down 
the ooet of installation of a dletrlbu 
tlon system et UH7.9M. Thle wee 
pcohqanAed, hut after, we Presume, 
cnreful consideration, Messrs Kirby 
end Phillips find such a system w tl 
co* SSOO.OOO. This shows Just how 
reliable Mosers. Mitchell ere. when 
they said It could he Inst aided for 
WO,000, end that Mr. Phillips was 
correct hi hie revived estimate that It 
wee hnrd to say how much such e 
system would cost

Rome emphaele li laid on the fact 
that If the quantity of current used 
could be appreciably Increased. Ih» 
rate of e.M cents oonld be cons Id uo 
ably reduced. What pros pod. may 
We ask, I* there of any greet inoreeve 
In coneumptlon with the Power Com
pany as e competitor?

The wise* plea would seem to be 
to moke nee of the Musquash curreot 
for lighting purposes aa fair ae It will 
go, With the Power r’oinpauy'e steam 
irtiiml-bv to make up any elmrtage Hint 
may arise, 
the current needed for street lighting 
In Mesern Kirby end Phillips' report, 
end It Is unite within the bounds of 
poweelbllltty—not to eey probability— 
th* the Mueqaaeh current will not b» 
sufficient to »o»»lr ell the demnnla 
for Hght end power that may be made 
upon It,

However, ae we have said before, 
the main tlhtog for the city to do I» 
to make quite euro that having in- 
stalled e distributing system end goo» 
into I he hydro ba sinew. It Is not go
ing do find Itself some day left la the 
lurch. Mr. Roe»' figure» regnrHoc 
i oat of Installation of distribution 
pleut ore now supported by Meure 
Kirby and Phtlttp». II may be ehcern 
later that some of hie other calcula 
lions are more nearly eotre.'t then 
sottie people are trying to make out 
liter ere.

toe subject eome months ego—those ttttof them who took the trouble to ee- 
press their views, tt may be, hod they 
anticipated that the condition» that 
have arisen would result from that 
Trie, they might have voted different
ly However, until the Oovernment 
makes up Its mind whet It» propeeale

SttIdly behind Hon. SUtinneM King? I 
In iVtew of the announcement that 

Hon. W. 8. Fielding would not spend • 
cent on public works until the noun- 
tig's finances are In better shape the 
(loreroutent resolution le disputing. 
Quebec la evidently demanding her re
ward ter faith luleeee to Mr. King.

%

The Price It $7.50
Osas la gad She St

*ere going to be, end atm ounces them, %
It It perhepe premature to any very 
much about the matter. It meg be 
that when these proposal» are pat be
fore the people, they may be of such 
a nature ae will command public at> 
provol, or they may not There h 
undoubtedly a deposition on the part 
of k very large section of the com
munity to edroeate a radical change 
from existing oondltleoe.

McAVITY’SSettlement Onee For All.
(Johenneelxirg Times.)

The min top Industry In Booth A trice 
has Already been subjected to enorm
ous tasser It would not be possible 
to re-start the mines if Howe wee any 
estions likelihood of the whole trouble 
breaking out afreeh In the couree of 
the next few months. The Government 
nraet, therefore, It would seem, exert 
their efforts to bring about audh a 
settlement aa would hold out a rea
sonable hope that the present Atwe- 
troue dislocation of Industry will not 
be repeated. In the meantime It must 
be pointed out that the blowing up of 
a email section of the railway Une be
tween Oeduld and Walgedecht, and the 
activity which le being shown by so- 
called "armies" and commandoes 
hare an extremely sinister look.

11*17tt
Bat StM. 2840% s
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j IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL [ Miss M. Bayington 

Tells How Cuticara 
Healed Her Scalp

Bt John, March 17.

Sir:—Would yon kindly publish the 
following for the sake of hnmanttyt 

1 would like to ask thfongh yoer 
valuable paper,- Sir, whether 
prmen of the "tit. Hallway" bare any 
human feeling» left on Sunday, March 
It, as a funeral procession wee pare
nts from Rockland Hoad to Main 81. 
a street oar came along uttd dellber- 
utely drove through the procession 
breaking It up, Thle le not tbe «ret 
time thle has taken piece. At a recent 
date a prominent ottiaen'a remains 
were being ooetaved lo St, James 
Church when et the comer of Sydney 
tend M. James St the very wsme thing 
occurred, These e**e* of dlereepeot to 
the dead came under my pomonel 
ttvtioo. Might I a-k the tootormw 
who break up fbnei al prooewlons If 
their fooling* of renpect for the dead 
h»te miti»hed7 Might I a ok tho offlc- 
er of the law on duty If It I* not hie 
duty to protect life and limib anywhere 
on hie best s* Well aa st Important 
corner»T

WHY MltRKPRKiKNTf

“1 mi troubled with a eealp 
trouble for several weeks, ft broke 
«M In pimple* and nqr heir fell eet 
My heed itched and burned i 
deal. I tried different remedies

Tt 1* to be regretted tfmt The Times 
hi order to boleter up Its «umertlon 
that power and lftjht would be very 
much cheaper under civic distribution 
than under the Power Company’s 
atMipkwa, ehnuld be compelled to rale 
quote and mlerepreeeut The Btgndard. 
FVw Ittetauce yesterday Tht Times 
•aid:—

111 8 mot

With
out eucoeee, 1 aew Cut leurs Boep 
end Ointment edvertleed end 
•ent for a free sample which helped 
me. 1 purchased more, and altar 
using one cate of Cutlcure Soap and 
one boa of Cutlcure Ointment 1 was 
completely healed." (Signed) Mlaa 
Marian Bayington, Prentiea, Maine, 
FWb. 27,1021.

Hastening Too Faat In India.
(The 8ti*1tehman. Oaloutbu) 

There has been a deliberate attempt 
t'» force the pace In India and compel 
the Oovernment to surrender to un- 
wrtrpulouF agitation the responsibility 
It tms edlemnly undertaken of decàl- 
tng the time and measure of each ad- 
run ce. The period that waa to elapee 
hot ween tlhe revlelon of this shifting 
coiiitftutlon contemplated spanning 
bhe life time of three or four Ckniti- 
ctle. By that time the electorates 
might hate acquired eome knowledge 
of polit Ion end eome aettee of corpor
ate reeponalbllKy. Dut what aatie 
man, or Parliament, can regard the 
preaemt temper of non-cooperation 
mobs, with their ridiculous conception 
of the jail ea the cradle of good oltl- 
aenkhlp, ae evidence of the growth of 
political toueeiouroeea or civic roepon 
elbimy?

kwwvkrowvwvsrovwQvwMW»
“Aa yet the only Information 1n 

regard to the New Brunewl A 
Power Ckwnpany appears to he th* 
aesert.lon of the Bfnndiurd that If 
the Company distributes the cur
rent there will be no appréciai1M 
reduction in price to Urn con- 
eumer.”
When did The Standard aay any

thing of the kind? Never. What we 
did «ay was thle, on the 2let Inst.: - 

• "Current la offered the city at 
1.2 cents, at the nwltchhoard at 
Patrvllle,
Power Company 1.6 cent* at It* 
switchboard. at the present price 
of coal. There le therefore very 
little difference in the coat nt the 
ewltribUoard between thoae two 
systems; and from the switch
board to the consumer the coats 
of distribution cannot vary very 
much tsnd*r a svetem of civ!-, dis
tribution from that which Obtains 
under the Power rompany..M 
This I» a totally different thing 

altogether from what The Tima* as- 
nerta we said. The latter, howeter, 
Is merely running true to th* form 
1t »nd Its confrere have adopted In 
tee question all along. Them paper* 
have for eome years been merely the 
mouthpieces of certain individuals who 
hare had axe* of their own to grind. 
Matters tttch as the ««-called timber 
ecandal, or harbor commission, fit the 
power situation have all been viewed 
and dealt with from the standpoint of 
where the “master mlpd” fitted Into 
each and all of these question*», and 
as many knew. It certainly fitted Into 
eome of them. The anxiety o* these 
papers ha* not been on behaJf of the 
public Interest In any of these ques
tions hut Is roeredy a strenjcrus en
deavor to safeguard certain private 
intermits.

»Keep your skin dear bp uetog 
■Heure Soap end Ointment lot 

every-day toll* purpose» end Cod
eurs Talcum to peed* and perfume. 
Bathe with Cuticara Soap end hot 

. Before bathing, touch peo
ples end Itching. If any, with dob. 
cure Ointment. Dip and 
whh Cutlcure Talcum, a

Roofing for Your House
The following are whs* we carry in stock

PAROID ROOFING 
VULCANITE ROOFING 
NEPONSET TWIN SHINGLES 
HEXAGON SLAB SHINGLES

HAUT BROS, LTD, St John, N. B.

1

l*

and duet Maim» 
■pow& ef

Yfoira Sir,
HAKllT 9MLUBN.

< urront coats the r ]THE LAUGH UNE •late and tonne that to to hear the
amateur opera In which Alloa Yetis 
has «he prime donna's role.—Buffalo 
Mxpraaa.

Tie better to have loved and lo* 
than never to ham loved at all, but 
tt isn't M cheap.

If Caught Will Divide the Tip.
Sign In Boho fenuureM—"Aay em

ploye soliciting a II» will, «reported, 
confer a benefit bo the management."

Special 2-Light Plugs, 65c
The Wrong Direction.

'TA»! ad your money, ebf You 
whouM have Invested K in s gob* cue 
cere."

“I dldr-K went to the w*U.H~*Buf- 
Mo Traneortpt.

The Wrong Target.
(PlttSbung lUepateb.)

The senatorial crttlos of the Pacific 
tawety confess the poverty of their 
case wTien they concentrate all their 
fire <fti the question of who wrote the 
agreement. The treaty Itéelf le the 1* 
mie. what k «tlpulatee end what It 
prescribes. Unless It can be ghown 
that it Is unfair to America, on dung 
era our position or I* comtrary to <wr 
policies, tho question of its authorship, 
as Secretary Hughes writes, le unim
portant If, In any dauw or provision, 
it betrays or Imperils the accepted 
policy of the United Htatee, then It 
might be Inter eating, though not vital 
ly 1m,portant, to prove, If t could be 
<wti#bli#hed, that thbi clause or pro
vision W4W written, profwed for or In
spired by any of the foreign delegates. 
The Important fact would at 111 be the 
treaty Itself.

MLKCTRtClALLt AT TOUR rtomNo aooount le taken of
The ©EBB 0LECTRIC Qo.

rareeM-IUS KLKCTtilCAL CONTKACTOM nVlAMADfgY
Barely.

"Tin, lady omet want a spirit nov
el." Hob?" "Phi ink,-for 'Under Tiro 
Fla*»' by Oulja -Jxralevltle Courier.
JernsL CASTOR IA The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineer, end Machiniste.
Iron and Brass Castings.

West St John.

r«f infants and Children
In Um For Over 30 Years
Always bean

A Myth.
Once there was « man who told a 

etory ahont a Pi-otohman without re 
log the term "i-snniy old Boot" any
where tit It, hot 11 was ao long ago 
nobody rememliare tiw men a name 
or «.try of the clrcamstsnoee ef the re
markable ladilent.—Kaeeae Oily Huer.

Phone West 398.
G. H. WARING, Manager.the

Our

mmCrowe Hide Roofing having I 
a heavy tare ri wool loti andl 
boles sain rated with a leegh 1 
pliable asphalt, stake* a dur I 
able root

Tou easxot expect to got re- i 
suits from cheap light weight < 
roofisge. They ooet Jnet ae ' 
mneh to put on ae die heavier 
kind aed lest but a few yean.

Crown Mlaa welghe—Med'nm 
40 I ha. Heavy, to lb*, extra ] 
Heavy, 10 to#

hand Hr

ROOFINGNet Ever Afterward SAVE YOUR EYESBOtiew- "I -appose they were di
mmed ami like W» fairy tales twve 
It they lived happSy ever aflorwaaid?" 
tiynleue—"No, they both married

Saw Mill Has 
Started

THATThe Morale of the Legal Prefeealen.
(Springfield HepubMran )

The legal profeaelim la not the only 
one to h* rrltlcleed beoenee of s cor 
tadn morel deeeoeraoy among a large 
numti-r of lie member-. Iwt no one 
mleunderetand ue on th* print Lem 
yei morality Is fully ae high ee tinel- 
nern morality. Every proferetea of 
celling has Its qneri-otimln* fringe. 
All are vulnarable. The moral prob
lem» involved are peculiar to earii oe- 
cnpatlon. It mo* be admitted, how
ever. that ttie law often attraete men 
of defective moral 
certain showy gifts which may be 
util toed profitably tit tfombooellng, bul
lying end blackmailing. Mere legal 
learning and (rained SkW win not 
raise the moral matant of the legal 
profession. If the advocates of more 
advanced requirements for admission 
to the Her seem to Ignore tills feet,

LASTS^lltolenay
quickly through faulty 
virion thee frets any 1Rather Tea Serteua for the seasonMnsglne "That girt lake» every-

U8UOR LEOISLATION thins eerloe-ly." nuggtoe "Yes, a
FOUR-POWER TREATY RATIFIED. 1fed lew cent eves propose to her with ItToo earn now here your 

requirement» for a Ills, 
trainee, Joists, etc., ent to 
order wit boat loss of 
time, fret the lengths yon 
west without sailing the

ASmtttedly the finances of thle 
Pretinae et toe present time ere In 
sret a condition, thet «item eome 
nrw eonroee of retwnoe ran be made 
stellable the administration of public 
affaire cannot be properly ranted on 
The common 
state of affairs and Hint to which 
private Individuel» end fmehrese con 
oerns When freed fry rimllar condi
tions. renaUy resort, to e general re 
irenehment and retting ont of all bel 
tiw meet sneearery expenditure This 
rind ri procedure, however, the pres
ent Oovernment either dose not

out having her think be watte to mar 
ry hor der orient Ific 

win determine the 
ooodttlon ri ymr eye».
M your eye* are haiag 

fnntiek you 
wWh the slanssg you ehenld 
wear tor comfort aad rtaaal 
enfoyntri*.

The reservation which It wre 
thought nocereary to adopt In order 
that the Four Power Treaty might he 
surely passed by the Senate makes 
the treaty's meenln* and effect! rena:», 
very uncertain. The text of the reeer- 
vetlos: —

Tbe United States underelands 
that under the statement In the 
preamble, nr under the terme of 
tile treaty, (here to no commit
ment to armed fores, no attisera, 
no obligation to Join in any do- 
fans*.
Th# language of thle reservation 

If not nrndely iumhlguoue, la lacking 
la rise mere and preririen; yet even 
so tt would facflttate any More ef 
f-rt try the United States Oovernmest 
to repudiate each oMIgetiaae ae (tie 
treaty had tmpeaed open It* rignator 
lee Before the reeervMlos wee ad
opted Senator Underwood had de
clared tost the salient feature of the 
treaty, Article 1, meant nrifrfey ae fa/ 
rr toe United Blaise wre concerned, 
Ol wh* vakile the treaty may now be, 
wtfh the reservation no on* can aay

The Klffjgy.
Wife (at the theatre)—Oh. John, 

did yon notice If «at match you 
threw lato th- waotepaper book it be
fore wg toft hoes wen really extin
guished?

Pile.

\
If they hereremedy for thle ’Phone Mate gene.'

MURRAY & 
GREGORY

Our heart gees ori to the down-

The Christie Wood- 
Working Ca, Ltd.

186 Erin Street

THE COUGH
WITH THAT

TICKLING SENSATION

L L SHARPE A SON,it may be because they recognloe «he Jewelers snS Optometrist»of girl ns a men chantet-7 by grounding Mm In nearing butgndoretand. Of rise refuse» Jo adopt *1 time Me St. Jehu, N. S.
The only other Ooarae therefore la 
i » get more WVwin» from wee# spores i riritongririririfropfrihrererefriririfr» ARARRrefrWRMfrre

State ftaltreade In Franc*.
(Providence Journal.)

According to • despatch from Parts, 
a parliamentary oomnduWon to propre 
In* plane te turn ever ton Mate's 
Western vaflroeda to private control. 
Th» freine toe erne to* ri the lire 
ayatems owned fry the Oorereenent, tt 
affords the mom horrible example ri 

drain ee
the Tpnbflc treaxory nature Ry become 
a matter ri ffrere concern to a Mrito- 
try tori to etrtrtog to retrench to ev
ery porelbri way. Thu Weetorn eye- 
tern wee bet* wtth Uor 
and that afforded a pretext for toktog 
* ever. Prittlcally tbe action was s 
sop to ft* Radical Rodeltoto. The 
Oovernment might, indeed, tarn watt
ed long before roeormtog tbe money 
tt bad invested, but the growth ri toe 
operating deficit during «he thirteen 
yeure of Mseo 
that tt would here freon more prudent

C Oygters, Clam»,
1 Halibut. Mackerel,
7 Salmon. Haddock, 
6 Cod. Salt Shad
Î Smith's Fish Msrkst

A little tlckHng to Uts threat; sou 
and then e dry hacking sough; you 
think ti la act hod aaesgh to hotte 
ahont, but every ha* makes * breach
In the system.

(rouble.
Hew many

right'» re* by that naoty, ttohltiw, I, 
r*eting raneeUon to the throatf Th ■ 
Srr. haven rough lees» 
sad wh* yes g* sp to 
yea tori ae tt yen had bad as se* at

OR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY FIN! dYRUF

There Is a perrieteot rrnner tout In 
order to refee the needed revenue tbe
Oovernment prop'«»* to made some

to Ifro present tow relating to 
too MU* ri totottoatifW Rqnor The 
Irarialeinre >*» been to era*on nearly 
a month now, and no enggeetlun along 
Ibis line has aa y* been made by or 

brixetf ri the Oovernment Tbe

American Anthracite,
All sixes.

Sprfnghill, Reserve, 
George’s Crash Blacksmith. 

Kentucky Cannai 
A wonderful grade ceeL

ReP.âW.F. Starr, Ltd.
46 Smythe 3t 139 Union St.

tt# wag Mr earteu,

freer lari • goo
such ownership The

yes aw*.
the awrstogpowers may entertain rlows dtoMmti 

er to three of the Oovernment ri ttsMr. Magee lari week, when he at*.
lb* time tori sow arrived

ail.•ri,Orated

r- ALL ORADBS Off
Untied etri* a Id reasonable to
assume, however, that while thle

Hard and Soft Coalthe Prohibitory law sow 
en fbe statute brake woe or wre Sot 
a fa Hues, and H ea, « fbe time was

treaty was part ri (fro price the 
United
day aed tt* tormtoatien ri th* Anglo 
Japanese Alliance, the action ri tbe 
Benato tow rodeoed the value ri the 
aerate with which Or rat Britain and 
Japan left tte Washington Conference 

Whatever atgnMeaee# 
treaty may sow have ttlshsM lo here 
H ratified tt Older tori lbs more

Is Je* the remedy you regain» re etoypaid for the novel belt that Irrite tier, tickling ecu* es a» Lowest Prie*.
GEORGE DICK

dS Britain St. 'Phene to. -'is
wist of Its sooth leg, heeling sad ex 
périmant properties.

Mw. P. Johnses, Feet Attend, ft ft, 
writ*,—<1 have referas tor yeera 
Off end ee, with • tickling 
resld not Sleep light* sad had to ell 
sp to had to g* relief, tt da* i 
roughed es 1

tor

Business Menlaw an enor 
to Honor has sprung 

It IS well ntffi Imp»wtth to watt Witt traveller» tt# «SIMM toon IDs Western ha# tossforce tte ■raAerohawarorarouwuuwue well wus»« 
•as sssgtoera toonotorious to the went to frasas.le

Ramerai Notice «to remit, I trte-iare reaping a non The est l
COAL

Hand sud Soft, Best QmUU,.
Also Dry Wool.

Tiw CehraO Feral Cm, L*
Wrot IT er SS,

resits ri the Arms twer- tte Fewfewer w* «rajmpi
INORAVIfte end FRINTIN0
print ra April lri.de W "___
WUUam Street, aad torils yew 

ri a* SOW -------

tt «to I heard ri Or. Wood'. Nor 
Syrup l triad tt add frond 
he# adtor 1 hsd

He hen* ttePine
•; "*IW ere The | PeeHto, as 

I weald pr
«, but pftg ri the 

tt Sever leftuedton

aSvaâî ââ ——

f he msdn tt* saw.tt W, re
by toe tire ere*I tte swap- aed

troubled SlfrM. I 
MWre/r'whre« # whole

“uÆ.TÛLSS'i
tt & RER/1Wa St J*n, n. B.

'

, I.

GENUINE
ENGLISH OAK TANNED

LEATHER BELTING
Beet and Eventually deepest Metariel to Use for

MAIN DRIVE BELTS

D. K. McLAREN, LTD., Manufacturers
Mils till—#0 Oarmaln et, St. JefeaN. ■- -ere 70S.

W
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c

Heed OSes Branch Otto#
327 Maio St. 35 Cherlotte 
Pbrere MS Pbou# M 

DS.JJO. MAHER, Progrislsv, 
Opes S s. m. tfq<B Sew

S

a



'lugs, 65c
urrca
ricQo.
X»B8 «>'WUMn

line Works, Ltd.
ilrte.

hone Wet 39». 
FARING, Manager.

u II
■
I ^ :

it to Get Reed|y

‘•SSL#

■

ir nee h welL

SSfiSS&k.JS*IL!-.J5S!7^Preene wti «Bd OLO#AX>e|^

Price Is $7.50

t IM7
Beg St

■

m HI* ftooflng baring S 
T bw of too! «Ht udl 
raMrstsd with • tough W 
••ph.lt, ukH i to ■

)F1NG
J
rs

Hit
*eeaaot expect to get re 

rom ohesp light Might 
e. Th«r ooet Ju«t «. 
to pet on ns the beerier 
id lest but e «gw yean.
» Ml* weigh»—Med'tun 

Heery, to lbs. Extra 
•Otoe.

•end Mr
I

OrutieWood- 
rorldng Cfc, Ltd.
166 Erin Street

OAL
■rlcM Anthradte.

All alaee. 
ringhill, Reeerve,
> Geek Blacksmith, 
entuekjr Gomel

tnt» coal
k W.F.Sterr,Ltd.
the St 1)9 Union St

ess Men
star *

asri
•d

Mrl Jut mm.
ewe

$ & KERR,

NNED

LLTING
aterial to Uee for
LTS <lanufactnren
a*, a—Bee rot.

jr House
try in stock:

NGLES
NGLES

• John, N. B.
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SOCICTY FORMED 
FLAPPERS FOR SPONGING

— .......... : .................
iJfii. ,4-
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Insignia and Gedt Mar k Gtie Bended for Gmft. Say. 
Gertruda R. Smith. Starting Campaign

I mI It as
Moral linger.

York. Meroh *7,—The work 
tags end the dark, myeterioue rltee ot 
the Society of Bhlltere, eu organisa- 
-- which le Mid to embody all that 

*dits In the greet flapper men-

Uî5d«go after othere. Thai 
tien bee been stole to 
Justly celebrated wild flra.

“A emeu group el piste who 
themeetree Bhlflbera," eald Mrs. Oaf 

Smith, praddeat el the
u

were dtestoeed yeetarday by ofll- trede RObtneon tealth, preetdent el the 
recettes eootety, hi eneoeaolag the 
light egelnet the ted, "wUl sot 
very myHerloue manaer end prey 
their oowoiters. The prospective mem
ber le mode go beUrre eke le being 
••bed to Iota e uni renal secret so- 
olety to promote oordUtllty, pattern- 
larty bet we* the 
ly title le too o«Ua the **. The eUp 
which they wear ae e pin gare* ee 
en lnrltetlon to llrtettou.

•There le e Shifter dreea we hire 
learned, blech end white creation; a 
Shifter Inedgnle, e tented heoh ooet 
lepel, end In a peonltar eh timing gn* 
that oeHe tteelf the Shifter walk To 
wear s Shifter draw le to tente tee

el the Vooeuce Association ot
te àavenue

e campaign egnlnet if
flapper fad—the Society ot

by the way. le the flret
regular flapper organisation—

acaUon Association, which haa
of

J3eue ally, flieleren that the doing» of 
•he society ne longer ere kermises, bet 
here heeeme "dangerous to the purse 
eed le Ihe moiele el every eeit-enp-
*e8te*jhiSere her. hradqaarteci et 

die ruth evenee, though they newer

i

huetneee, end theyto
Leaps To Her Deaii 

From Times Tower

terra ae eohnowl edged heed. They here, 
of hytawa, a pin, an te
ar end the eS-pewertuI we here found out, ere naateng Shift 

passaged, "I here paid my oheake.* era of their pereate, end, lemming 
And the object eo eet hath with flap- that ft li *ay to fool their elder.

le to get eemethtee ter here eooutrad greet dlareepeot for 
aothteg." ft 1. the lot eet thing In them.*pew graft. A member approeeh* en- The Veootkm Aaeooietion rrantagtrli 
ether gtrl eed telle her of the organ, to put their money In earing, hank.

The rletim peyn over 98 oeote In steed of turning It over to Che BUM.ee * initiation fee. and go additional are. Among the dlreotore of the aeeo-
H e» e -grass** to the person who dation ere Mra. Newoomb Oerlten,
let thete la * the wonderful eeoret.

Ihe new membra le euppoeed le Preeoott Slade.

t

Laffection» of maim Bhlftm Children, A<x

»■:

ENGINEERS SUBMIT PRELIMINARY 
REPORT ON THE HYDRO MATTER

New York Woman Writes 
Will and Jumps Out Win
dow to Roof Below. 1

New Tort, Meroh 87.—After writ!* 
e will bequeathing email amounts ot 
omh to friande and to her etc tor. Bn 
tint tewMean, a stenographer, killed 
herself yesterday by Jumping from the 
twenty-third floor ot the Time» Build
ing, at Forty second street end Broad-

1Mrs. tente! Ouggwrhelm and Mra
The following preliminary report by; for tele price they could oarer the 

on the Hydro metier bee been sub
mitted to Mayor Bohofleid by 0. C. .___
Kirby end Herbert PhIHIpe: b»*1 ““ •*«* tetereet for the pro-

St. John. N. B , March 27. till portion that then dHblbutton system 
H A. BchdUM, Bra, Mayor, City ot boars to the «et el their property.

Sedat John, N. B.t The etatement attached .how» the _. __ ._____ _
Tour Worship,—In view of the pro- details upon which theee calculations eomen returned on Monday

•eat political situation regarding the are baaed and further «how. the ran, fT,m * mtM racatlon to regain 
cl hydro-elaotrla power to he de- ion. why an .Tenge eeiung rate ol ?”,hT‘tl1.*^1 w“ •»»Mently In the 

reioped from Muequeeh, your commit- 10.180. per K. W. H. would be roquir- ?” ■ 'plr,' T*5f™T l?!.1111®?
tee bee to eu built tee following pro- ed by the N. B. Power Compeay I» ÎS,®,Iielr “ **“ °®“ '01 Olddm *
llmlnery report upon the metier, wtih order to cover •«-bead and «Cook over- mwyera, 1188 Broadway,
the hope that It win aeetet, to some head change, on thetr entire undertak- *?ere , **• employed, and a tel»
•«ant, tn clarifying the traura now toga aa well ae operating lose* In “ ber„ h0”e’ ®*48
before the oltiieoa The Agorae con- other departments than the electric T™!ltr,4?‘r'*li 41*"
talned In tele report here been oh- distribution. “f4 ebe bed ltet the home oe-
rained In collaboration with Mr. B. F. It wtB he noted teat the retention 10 .”™*: „ „
Dnglieh. repreeeottog the New Bran, of the promt power houae ae a rteern to***e4 ** w™t *° ^1™“ BulM"
wick Power Company, Insofar a» they : reeerve plant would tor bond and etnk- *?•' 1‘“f* the elerator to tee twenty-
dlreotly affect that company, hut they n*r fund chargee only represent an ad- - r'nI ®?or: cll”tix^ ott * j®1 ”Te 
ere to be considered for the present I dltion of 0.48c. to the sent* price of "om the floor and Jumped. Her pody

struck a wire meablng below and then 
rolled to the roof of an extension on 
the eighteenth floor. She was still 
cooeciooe when Patrick O'Neil, super 
intendant of the butiding, arrived after 
hearing the «rand of crashing glass m 
her body struck the top of the eleva
tor shaft, which waa protected by the 
wire meshing.

MIn the event that anything should 
happen to me,” read the wffl written 
on an ordinary sheet of note paper and 
found in her pocketbook. wish to 
make the following bequeete: Twenty- 
five dollars to be given to Bedky Kap- 
Un, $86 to Rebecca Framowit* and all 
the rest of my aaeets and eaeh are to 
be given to my sister, Bleie Davidson. 
My three bank hooka are In my suit
case Inside the Roth Memory Course 
hooka."

The will waa signed Bather David- 
eon, and on the reverse wan written: 
"May God forgive me for what I am 
about to do, but the mental torture I 
have gone through for the feet two 
months le unbearable.”

The young woman died at Bellevue 
Hospital a few hour» later.

portion of the overhead chargea tor

UNTIED STATES URGED TO 
/i • COME TO AID OF EUROPE New Complexions 

for Old!
Make This Amazing FREE Test!

wey.

Stirring Plee by Mr. Lloyd George for United Effort to 
Remedy Di eorganization.

ompleaione only 
recently were marred witn humiliating 
■kin blemishes today possess entirely 
mew complexions—complexions which 
are entirely free from even the slightest 
imperfections, and which glow with the 
radiaace and freshness of perfect health!

fiz—(Speoial Cable) 
—<Wl«h the Snanctal eaàapêe of Oerv 
many threat—lag and with the ooo-

S4 FREE!
1-Day TwS

i 8L. Toroato. By return mail 
yon will rewire sbeoletely FREE ou- ' 
mena S- Day Trial TreaSwewt Wat 
Quick Beewlal Dept |g .

atlon of induatry In European coun
tries, the revolution In Russia, and tin 
virtual bankruptcy 
t tirera who are the 
■broad.

Hie remedy le pteWoel unity, paeon 
ollletlou end economy at home, while 
abroad he *yi: "Netione muet be 
brouglft- to e temper ot pee* and to 
rooonstroetkm of the won#» trade « 
the only sure foundation, namely, the 
food of ell the nation» of the eera."

top e

•ddrwi
McCselteeton teteaelfled by aleemtit Berlin beet «atome*

tnlerur.tetl.in ad the resent refera-
tteae demeode, tee need tor the Tbeee eurprising results were achieved, 

not by using " beautlflers" or cosmetics of 
any kind, but by getting at tbe nel «tee# of 
Hie trouble ana nupplylng their systems 
with tbe proper amount of vitamines and 
Iron—two element# vital to health, yet lack
ing In tbe modern diet.

United States’ cooperation In the set. 
Usinent ot the troubled affaire In Eu
rope hw esot In unity Increased. Than 
affairs have been going from bad to 
wore* until they have become the 
laraat'iunt world Issue today.

Mr. Lloyd George erges, In h!e strik
ing me Mage to electors ot Beet 
X«1 rester, published today, that the 
feeble exchanges, the feeble bents ot 
International trade and the consequent 
unemployment, all result from the 
exhaustion and shock of the terrible 
et niggle whereupon Europe has jmt 
emerged. A united effort alone, he

aa approximate calculations only and 
subject to revision cm further study by 
the committee, although they do repre
sent In a rough analysis a sufficiently 
dose approximation of the true eltna
tion ae win enable any one to deal 
with the question* Involved in an in- 
fcrmed and Intelligent manaer. The 
N. B. Power Company have not yet 
had euffldeat opportunity to express 
lie vlewe on the finding» on this re
port, end no doubt win not do so until 
the return of Mr. Saunderam, repre- 
eentlag the majority of the etockhold- 
ers of the company, to the city about 
Wednesday next, and on whose behalf 
Mr. English hae been acting with your.

6.28c.
A* «he street ratlwwy and gaa under

takings ■combined Show an estimated 
net low fn operating income for thin 
year, thie loss together with bond In
terest and 8. K. fund chargee wonld 
require a further addition of 1.88c to 
the selling price ot electricity It these 
losses are to be made up by the sale 
ot electricity.

A further addition ot 1.64c In th# 
selling price would be necessary to re
turn sufficient profit to pay the pre
ference stock Interest on tbe balance 
of their issues, represented by the va-1 
luee of the power elation, street rail
way and gas plants.

Should a reduction in either 6.28c or 
6.58c be made In accordance with the 
foregoing It would wean approximate
ly a 88 or 84 percent- vednothra on the 
present average rate, bet this does not 
neceesarBy mean such a reduction 
could be mode to all the various steps

the etomeah ae It eonUiae • Special).tUTZgtâ1LÏ£$£lr£&. Th. 
re**on*lt briiiM etich eplendM re*ilL. le

K^ëÊïM
s,S£.^‘:7uV*^,-lh“chm^ iawJErawfltir-"T
eSSS' I ronixed Y*»t Todaylr~r.tW?^Isstl„«s.,ssr<!s ^

ïEni£d^^ S^a5g£

eet

If your complexion 
raeement to you—If y 
need at more " pep

Mr. Lloyd George appeals 
united effort to achieve ends so 
tially alike for the trader, worker, 
consumer and Investor. They are the 
ends, K Is added, which underlie the 
policy of the Genoa conference, ends 
whereto the United States are In s 
position ot help most powerfully, If 
they should decide upon thie course.

refunded If you are in any way 
with the résulté. You will vw

YEAST

Yeast Best With Iron
IRONIZED YEAST 1# nleaeanl to take 

and will not cause gu» or in any way affect
Japan Awaits Denials 

Of British And U. S. 
Alliance Report

Apply Sulphur To 
Heal Up Your Skin

very likely be 
at the Improve meat utONLUD 
will show In you. G«ltt»*r1

Be Sure It’s Ironized Yeast!
Dim to the marked superiority of IRONIZED YEAST It le beta* widely 
IRONIZED YEAST ie entirely different from ordinary combination of yeaeS eed ham 
—or ye eat end iron taken separately. Certain type of ye eat and iron have abet 
no velue medicinally. IRONIZED YEAST, on the other hand, meame met eeil 
dally cultured yeast and other vitamines, but the special prose* by which 
vitamine# are ironiumd. There U only ene IRONIZED YEAST. Iidd ft»fft It fldweye 
.7—for nothing else can be like It.

Sale# Representatives 1 Harold F. Ritchie * Co., lid , Toronto

In brief, we ând ee follow»: —
Tbe eky of Bt John can eet up an 

electrical distribution system ot Its 
own with a capital investment of 
$800,000^ excluding a provision for *
•team standby, and we are of tiho opin- . . _ _
km that toe annual operating coeU.I^ nt~ at prraent tn eBect. It» In-
^^d13«V5raT^^' eto! b« m,u,e to each ale» ot prerant rate.

cannot ee yet be figured out In detail 
as the information required for thl» 
purpose ie not fully available, but 1» 
being obtained by th» N. B. Power

dy
Broken Out Sltin hud '.pteftfeg 

lexeme Helped Over NightDoesn't Believe Allegation 
But Hasn't Received Offic
ial Statement» Yet

For unsightly «kin eruption», rash 
cr blotches on face, neck, arms or 
body, you do not have to watt tor ro-/ trie energy tiould be sold to the ■pres

ent night and power user» at an aver
age rate of 6.68c. par K. W. H. with
out lose or profit when a mixed mar^l . _. ,__„ ,
let hue been obtained ot 4.9 millions I Ccmpsnjr-a ate» by an eaUyela of each

customer's coneumption for the year 
1921.

It should be noted that in the esti
mated cost of $900,000.00 for a civic 
distribution system, an advance haa 
been made tor placing e portion of 
the system underground In «he con
gested area, at an Increased expense 
of $177,000.00.

The committee has been given to be
lieve that It may be possible to ar
range with the N. B. Electric Power 
Commission to pondues a gUnlmum 
of 7 millions K. W. H. onily 

Tours truly,

lief from torture or embarras»m*t, 
declares a noted Skin special 1st. Apply 
a little Mentho-Bulphur and Improve
ment shows next day.

Because of Its germ destroying pro
perties, nothing ha» ever been found 
to take the place of this sulphur pre
paration. The moment yon apply it 
healing begins. Only those who have 
had unsightly skin troubles can know 
the de’lght thl» MstotboGulphor 
brings. Sven fiery, Itching 
Is dried right up.

Get a small jar from amy good 
druggist and os» it Ilk» cold cream.

ed do hare become a part.
À man of sterling integrity, he took 

a keen interest in the affairs of the 
nation and wa* ever ready to lend a 
helping hand to the needy, thereby 
having won a place In hearts of all 
with whom he came In contact.

He leaves to mourn their sad lose, a 
widow, two sons and one daughter.

Tefcio, March 27.-«Hlgh official quar* 
tare in Toklo discredit the truth of the 
allegation that a secret United States- 
Britlsh treaty regarding the Far East 
exists, your correspondent learns auth- 
erltattvely, but at tne same time offi
cial denials from both parties are due 
aed will be welcomed nere while Toklo 
le reedy to Issue a statement thât 
Japan has no euch treaty nor will she 
conclude one while the Washington 
Conference treaties continue in force.

popular young man. For some Hi* 
he wae employed with the O. P. R. here 
and left a few years ago for the West
ern States, where he took a position 
with the Pacific Steamship Co^ which 
operates steamships along the coaat 
of California and British Columbia. His 
father said yesterday that he could 
not operate an automobile, eo he con
cluded that he wae with his brother 
Ralph when the accident occurred. 
The news was a great blow to the 
father and Mrs. Dean wae prostrated 
with grief. Besides his parents, the 
young man is survived by three 
brothers. Thomas J, Jr„ a returned sol
di or, and John, both of this city, and 
Ralph, in Los Angeles, and one slater, 
Mrs. Louise Krohan. In Massachusetts^ 
The sympathy of the entire commun
ity will be extended to them in Ihe 
bereavement

It has not been decided whether or 
not the body wlH b» brought here for
burial.

Obituary
K W. H. of similar character to that 
now served by the N. B. Power Com
pany. The above rate per K. W. H. Is 
based upon the offer of the N. B. Elec
tric Power Commission tb sell to the 
dty » mtntomrm of ten mittlone K. W. 
H. annually at a rate of 1.2c. per K. W. 
H. M arrangements can be made with 
the commission for a minimum pur
chase of seven mfitton» K. W. H„ in
stead ot ten millions., the average rate 
mould then he slightly reduced.

The New Brunswick Power Company 
could with the use of hydroelectric 
energy from Musquash at similar pur
chase price of 1.2c. distribute this en
ergy to their present customers at an 
average selling price of 6.22c. .per K. 
W. H. when not making uee of their 
present powdr plant as a steam etand-

Mrs M'trron M. Chamberlain.
The many friends In this city will 

hear with deep regret of the death of 
Mrs. Marron M., widow of the late 
John Chamberlain, who passed peace
fully away at 9 o'clock Monday morn- The eons are Clarence, of the Gov- 
•ng. at her residence, 146 King street eroment Service, Fredericton^ Oar- 
east. Although idle had reached thejnett at home, and Mrs. H. L. 
advanced age 6? «ighty-tour years, her °* Newcastle Creelk N. B. 
death wae unexpected. Mrs. Cham
berlain was of Loyalist descent, and 
enjoyed telling experience* of her 
ancestors She was a devo’ed mother 
to her family, and spent most of her 
time during the war knitting for the 
soldiers. She was the second oldest 
member of Main street Baptist church, 
and will be well remembered by the 
older members.

She !» survived by two sons, Oeorge 
A. and John A.: three daughters. Mrs.
A. C. Hoyt Mrs. Carrie Bar'ach. 
and Mrs. Alfred Barley: 
brothers, William and Stephen Fos
ter, of Boston, and one sister, Mrs.
C. Logan, of this city, also eleven 
grandchildren and nine great-grand
children.

Arthur D. Dean.
Thomas J. Dean, grocer, of 42 Wall 

street, yesterday morning received the 
sad news that his second eon, Arthur 
D. Dean, aged 24 years, was killed Sun- 
day in en automobile accident at Los 
Angeles, Cal. No details were receiv 
ed. The wire was eent by another son, 
Ralph, who Is In the automobile busi
ness in Los Angeles.

Arthur Dean wae a well known and

Official denials have been made In 
Washington by Secretary Hughes and 
Ihe President.

Strange hew many things ere irre
sistible when yen have a charge ac
count>

C. C. KIRBT,
(HERBERT PHILLIPS. 

The toHcrwIng tabulated statement
by the engineers le eppeeded to the
report:

USE OF MYDHO ELECTRIC POWER.
Comps ries» of Distribution Costs.

N. B. Rate City of
Power Co. per St.John

Present mai%et for power:— 4,900,0pc k.whu k.w.tk 4,900,660
Hands were madeto work i 
with, and to be soiled.

Wash them with Lifebuoy 
when the work is done ~ 

they will keep 
white and fina

Bute
per Ak.w.h.

$ 48,620.00 
... 68,000.00 
... 26,000.00 
... 7,000.00

80,000.00 
... 82,060.00 
... 76,130.00 

Hood interest and striking fund .... 27,768.00 
Piet stock dividends

Distribution ......................
General office expense»
Tax* ....................................
Bank In treat ..................
Station operation ......
Dépréciât km .................. ..

$ 41,620.06 
31,880.06 
26,000.06

Mrs. Henry Cross.
The sad word of the death of Mrs. 

Henry Croee, wife of the late Rev. 
Henry Crow, a former pector of tbe 
Germain street Baptist Chun», came 
to the dty yesterday morning, 
died at Southern Pftiea, North Caro
line. on Sunday. Mrs. Grose Is sur
vived by one daughter, who w*s with 
her at Southern Pines at the time of 
her death, and one son. In Florida. She 
aleo leaves one SMpTlaugbter. Mrs. H. 
H. WBIfams, of Redbenk, N. J„ and 
three itepeona, W. C. Cnoes, manager 
of Hall à Fairweether, of this dty; 
Captain Francis B. Croee, of Newmrk, 
and Henry 8. Cross of California. She 
wlD be burled at Southern Pines. Mrs. 
Croee was well known In this city and 
many friends here will be sorry to 
learn of her death.

Mrs. Anartaela Boyle.
The death of Mrs. Asset as la Boyle 

occurred early yesterday morning at 
the residence of John Warnock, Hay- 
market Square. She Is survived by 
one eon, James Boyle ot this c*ty, and 
two elsters. Mrs. M. J. Lew lor of 8t. 
John, and Mrs. James GaJIegter of 
Massachusetts. Hie funeral arrange
ments wilt be announced later. Many 
friends will be sorry to learn of her 
death.

A
is,ew.ee
X.OOOM

lt0,000;00
67.80e.00

and »Parohaee et power

15.816.00

PRODUCT OF CANADAMe tor 4.6 mBMon k.w.h....................$804,887.00 6.22c. $322,600.00 6.58c. JRH3ÉOften* for Other Servi 
Bower atetlon ^reliable * reserve 
teem pleat, bond Interest, etnltta* 

I trad

la deligbtftiL The reputation ol Magic 
Baiting Powder was not 
made in a day. Each suc
ceeding year has entrenched 
it more securely In the homee 
of Canada's discriminating 
housewives. There is more 
Magic Baking Powder used 
In New Brunswick at the pre
sent time them ever before. 
It has been demonstrated 
that it is more economical 
and more satisfactory in 
every way than cream of 
tartar and aoda.

Magic Baking Powder fs 
scientifically made and has 
never failed to give the maxi
mum leavening efficiency. 
Because of this and the uni
formly satisfactory results 
obtained by Its use, we re
commend It as Canada's 
perfect baking powder.

8 83.86*.on 0.46a.
?

Operation deficit street raflemy and
ene depta...................................................

Bond Interest end sin*to* tend, rail-
*•• dept»

lüifes the WHITEST. I28,225.00 $

. 61,810 <00 LSIway

tee. stock dividends, imftwny nnd *nn 
departments............................................V 172,181.06 L64e

e
Total revenue required $498,228.00 10,17c.

t r*'
aV iMILK INVESTIGATION YOUNG LACKS. READ THIS,

II yon era bothered wlte pimples, 
reste* end u«ly blotches * ytrar 
face; It yon enmplexlon 1» sallow, It's 
an evidence that yon require Dr. Hem- 
llton’s Pille to tons up tbe blood. One community was saddened on Bunds? 
of the* splendid régulât!n* pills moraine when It became known that 
makes e complexion like peach Jervis Sypher, one of Its pioneer 
bloom—cheeks soon become rosy, sets era, bed pee* to ,hie reward, 
eyes brighten, yon esnln look tbe pie- altar sn Illness of several months dor 
lure of health, leek end tool well be- sties», which be bora with Christian 
tsus you era Dr. Hamilton's Fille ot IMitade.

Dr. W. Warwick, district health ol- 
deer, raid yesterday moraine that teeIPP' 171Jervis Sypher

Newcastle Creek, Merck 27—Theinvestigation fcto th» matter of the
milkman who bed supplied milk which 

■neee to f T
ttk * hare

) Meted. Tfte doctor eald tee oanse ot 
wee tee tenfty handle* 

of toe rank. Ae tee ftetete bad be* 
had be* slowed to

ÇAINS NOthe

fMandrake end ftteternnt lie. at nil Mr.U. n We with•eating»
.•ni».

dente* nr lb# OU 
tranl

bts entire life ot 88 years 
" ed white betetek

% ' â

■iàl

________________
• Jr:Ihll

You are cordially invited to attend a free

Demonstration of Baking
conducted by a practical and experienced Domestic Science 
expert, a member of the Educational Department of 
E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd* manufacturer* of Magic Baking 
Powder, under whose auspices this demonstration is held.

At the following stores:
T. DONOVAN A SON, 

203 Queen St, W. E. 
E. W. ROWLEY,

178 Sydney St.

F. E PURDY,
96 Well St 

W. HART,
66 Union St. W. E.

THOS. RIPPEY, 
Ludlow SL, W. E. 

S. IRONS,
92 Prince SL, W. E.
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MR FORD’S FIVE-DAY WEEK
HAILED BY LABOR LEADERS SAVED FRI

m

“CWoH worth theODeammt Which I» Produced in Munich Court Shorn Fore
knowledge of Ultimatum.

ctmcoetSamuel Gompers and Matthew WoD See Forward Step- 
Workers Will Receive Lees Pay Pbr Week.

CTHHM» If liftle boys and girls
m would be \

«HB.1 É Uke sturdy Robin Hood, »' 
■ Their diet—older folks 1 

«^1 B should see— •
• Is wholesome, pure and M—■IL 4

"fruiUg-tives” Completely 
Relieved Me

>•

Mr. tint* said the object <* On
change was to provide 
for earerel thoeaaad eurtow» now Idle

loadoa. March
tor the World War to too absorbing

Washington, March 37.—Action of 
the Ford Motor -Company Inaugurating 
operation of its plant* on n five-day 
haaie was generally approved today by 
American Federation of Labor offic-

of the 
merely 
to save

oat, tad completely *iær
moment =* topic to he left alone, even in the*# 

lu rope «B floundering in 
political chao*. It was 

h&ps, In the otic 
lastble for the Notorious 
irt in the Treaty of Van 
e registering the guilt of 
that (by no

Ion. Indeed, one of the 
plaints of the Germane 

one of the reservation» which Me* at 
the bedk ofihelr

rushed in At the last 
his aHy In the fane of the 
WÊÊÊKÈÊÊÊÈÈËXh «h* light of these 
dlectoeures, the only tiring to be eald

aus UWon St, Vancouver, B. 0. 
ml suffered with all the symptoms 

of Female trouble, with chronlo Oon

in Detroit and to afford emptoyee* days

Many Entered I 
: Wrestling E

“more time for aeM-lmprovement."
in making hie announcement, Mr.iate. «*■7.Ford said he had reached tin conclu

sion that the 40-hour week was prac
ticable.
rest would prove a benefit to the 
workers and that the production eche- 
dulee of tin Ford Indwtrlee could be 
so arranged as to maintain the present 
output on the curtailed working week.

“Mr. Ford will find the Introduction 
of his new plan—the live-day week,* 
eald Samuel Gompers, president of the 
Cede ration, “as ‘beneficial per men and 
in the aggregate a* he found the In- 
treduction of the eight-hour day both 
as to quality of output, and as to 
quantity.'*
/ “Whatever may 'l>o said of Henry 
Ford no one will question Iris ability 
as a production manager. Hie reduc
tion in the working <!tiv to eight hours 
in well as hie reduction in the work
ing week just announced, demonstrates 
dearly that he fully understands the 
human element or factor in produc
tion. ...

on the German side Is that it weebad pains low down In the book and 
sides of the body. A doctor advised 
m* to have an operation.

I started taking “FYult-a-tivee" and 
this medicine has completely relieved 
me of all my misery and suffering.

I am tree of pain and headaches and 
the terrible Constipation, and what 
saved me Is the fruit medicine, 
"Fruit-e-tlves.**

powers to ■ 
entiles a ol

dee bred to localise the war. That one 
can well understand, for If Austria 
had been permitted to carry cot her 
design* by the Iron band or diplomacy 
plue a local conflict, a position worth 
an infinite number of iflllttary victories 
would have been gained by the Cen
tral Empires, and. It they had after- 
ward decided to precipitate a European 
war they could have doue so under 
conditions which postulated success.

That «he additional day at

. ■ -y.Atied the 
principal .ty-Three Will 

^..-Modula in Sb Geor]
Tomorrow

failure to reconcile"Every men." Mr, Ford's announce-
Hundreds, however, have adopted no 
particular style, preferring 
«prout to the four winds a* nature di
rects.

The whisker growing contest had Its 
origin in the formation of the “whis
kers clu-h" whose members, desirous 
of emulating the facial flora of their 
pioneqr forebears, marched to the Post 
Office steps end "took the pledge" to 
remain ‘behind the brush" until the 
*49 celebration is over. The City 
-Manager, Mayor and members of the 
City Council headed the weird pro- 
cession. /

ment mid, "need* more than one day 
a week for rest and recreation. The 
Ford Company always haa sought to 
promote Ideal home Ufe for Its em
ployees. We betters that in order to 
live property, every man should have 
more time to spend with hie ftunffly; 
more time tor eatMmprorement; more 
time for building up the place called 
honfe.

"Market demands warrant the oper
ation of the Ford plants trite days 
weekly, but we are satisfied that the 
five-day week Is practical and It has 
been adopted as a permanent policy 
of the company. Adjustments natur
al! ’ ire necessary. In equipment and 
in man-power the plants will have to 
be placed oo a basis where they can 
take care of production in five days 
weekly*.

“It will

THE RATES ON
MONEY PACKETS

fa that the raeoneMltty for the greet 
oetaetrortiie hen been thrust upon them 
■without argument Anything, there
fore, which tmide to rtratghten out the 
geoMem, particularity It It opine» from 
the Oecmen fade, la to he welcomed.

The rereletioM edited try Herr 
Kaataky here served a. useful pur
port fa thlo'reepeot, hut they are far 
Cray conclusive It eo happens, how 
oy«r, that a document of very great 
importance fa the center of an action 
Which fa now before the Diet riot court 
in Kunich.

to let 'em
Madame M. J. OORSB. 

50c a hoi, 6 tor 11.10, trial alia Ho. 
At all deal era or lent postpaid by 
lYnit-e-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

Witt twenty-three emtrlei 
llfferent olube, add tour, an 
«to, of fast ygar-e ehampto 
U defend their titles, eye 
art 1er the Maritime Amah 
Une Championships which . 
In tte old elty hall. West 
under the aueplcee of the £

1;t remains to be added that Von On and after the first of April, 1933, 
the rate of postage <on Money Pack
ets addressed to places wttbln Canada, 
the Empire, the United States and 
Mexico wttl be tire cent* 
or fraction of an ounce.

Schoen has admitted the autihenitlclty 
of the document, though there is still 
some dispute concerning certain omis
sions from the version first published 
and which have been noted In the 
foregoing digest.JURY BOX NOT A 

PROPER PLACE 
FOR ANY WOMAN

“This action of (Henry Ford’s Is even 
metre remarkable at this time when 
the employers to the printing iedue- 
: ry are declining to oemry out their ob
servance of the eight-hour day five 
days of the week and the half holiday 
on Saturday. This action of Henry 
‘ ord’s will unquestionably help to 

iiTg about a better undeaetr.nding on 
tills important labor and production 
problem"

As the prepayment required an Athletic Club tomorrow evmoney packets posted tor delivery 
within Canada, tiw Empira the United 
States and Mexico includes the war 
tax of one cent money packet* weigh- 
ing one ounce or leas should be pre
paid six cents. Money packets weigh*

?Whiskers Craze Hits 
Sacramento, Cal.,

' Sprouts On Every One

All Styles from Bobbed to 
Van Dykes Growing for 
Celebration of Days of '49.

The only outside entry 
Roe Landry. who Is entered 
auspice* of the St. Mary 
Club of Halifax In the »8 

There are two entries ft 
four In the 146, five In tl 
to tike 106, and three each 
\at 106 ibe. classes.

Tte* entry list la as folic

It consiste of a report 
communicated to Count Hertllng by 
Herr von Schoen. a councillor under 
Count Lerchenfleld, the Bavarian Am
bassador to Berlin, and dated Jody 18, 
1914:
within the Triple Alliance prior to the 
del!vary of the Austrian ultimatum to 
Serbia (presented July 36) and it com
prises one of the most remarkable de
scriptions of secret diplomacy which 
has yet seen the light of day.

Presentation Postponed.
Von Sdhoen’e report Is based, he 

«aye. on personal consultations with 
Herr Zimmermann, the German Un-

Two Chinese
Given Warning

tog more than one ounce should be
New Jersey Woman Relates 

Her Experience in Serving 
on Mixed Jury.

prepaid atx cent» for the first ounceIt deeortbee the negotiations and dee cents tor each subsequent
1 ic'-roit. Mich., March 37.—An added 

tiny oi leisure tor efll employers hot « 
case in tiieir weekly income, is 

■ !. . Henry Ford'.s newly adopted 
schedule of Are days’ work a week 

16 to.
s: ilo will be retained, but the man 

:-j hi a been getting 136 each week 
v !■ bow find $30 In his pay envelope, 
Yhc 3U0t) new men who ere to be tak 
t i cu at the -Higibfcend Perk and River 
ltocge plants will be paid $6 a day, on 
r.' five-day ecbjedule

ounce or ftaotien of an ounce. The 
registration fee at ten cents fa also
to be prepaid.

Money paoksfa am pnokete of hank 
note#, etc eeot moetiy by banks or 
businsss «rms to tbelr branches ertd 

. to firms or Individuate hsuSn 
money fa quantity, which at press?

through lbs malls at the ordin
ary rate. Under the term -Money 
Packets- ere Included 
coin, bullion, gold dost, bonds sod 
pons payable to bearer, stocks and 
otter securities negotiable by bearer.

Clear166 Peu
Joe Landry, St. Mery's Hi 

quittes
C. A. Suit, Qerrisoc All 

*- 146 Pound» Claes
Bedford, St George's 
Spinney, T. U. O. A. 
Ryder, T. *. C. A. 

X. W. «May, «. A. <X
136 Pounds «ntt

Preston Jennings, St JW 
Gordon Snodgrass, StOti 
Maynard McLean, T. M. 
J, Pollard,. f. M. C. J 
a. Landry, O. A.’ O-

work tor 8000 more 
It wjsa mean more machinery.men.

The goal cannot be fully realised at 
once, but as soon as poeotble it la the 
aim of the company to adjuat tta busi
ness eo that tt cam be carried On with
out work on Saturday and Sunday^* 

The new schedule will first bo put 
Into operation at the Highland Park 
plant and extended later to efll factor
ies but probably ndt to the Detroit, 
Toledo & Ironton Railroad, owned by 
the Ford Interests, 
however, has been all (but eliminated 
on the railroad.

Five Drunks Remanded to 
Jail — Juvenile Gets Four 
Years for Theft

Trmtten, N. J., Maroh 37-—«Judge Her 
«bal in the Mercer circuit of the Com
mon Pleas haa erased Mr». Anna 
Cunningham from further Jury service 
after hearing that her experiences on 
two mixed juries within a week had 
convinced her woman were not fitted 
for such duties.

During this time ah* was locked for 
all-night deliberation and, she declares, 
she has n<* yet recovered from a 
threatened nervous prostration. Her 
views are endorsed by her husband, 
James.

The minimum wage

mSacramento, Cal., March 17.—This 
city has gone crazy on whiskers. Ev
ery one who can grow them is wear
ing them, from City 'Manager Seavey 
and Mayor Elkua down to the young 
bloods who are going in for bobbed 
style. It’s all on account of a whisk
er shorw. scheduled far the week of 
May 33-28, when a prize of |49 will 
he awarded the wearer of the winning 
heard. Length, appearance end lux
uriance of growth will be determining

Sacramento ie preparing for a grand 
celebration of the days of *49, and the 
males hove decided to wear real 
whiskers in emulation of the etomly 
pioneers of the goto rush. The move
ment started among a few old timers, 
but now it has been taken up by the 
many.

And are the 150 barbers of Sacra
mento tearing their hair In despera
tion at the sudden depression in the 
shave market? Far from It. Instead 
of getting 15 cents for a chin scrape 
they are charging anywhere from 50 
cents to $1 for dally whisker treat
ments.

Mirrors In front of shops are crowd
ed each day by men who inspect the 
development of their beards with hope
ful Interest. Goatees, Van Dykes, 
Smith Bros, bladka and Lord Dun- 
drearys are developing under the 
watchful care of the whisker experts.

The two Celestials, Hum Sek and 
Hum Woo, charged with violation# of 
Opium and Narcotic Act, appeared 
again in the police court, yesterday 
afternoon, and were further remanded, 
after being warned that they were 
liable to fines of 41,000 each.

In the police court yesterday morn
ing, Walter Leeds was remanded after 
pleading guilty to a charge of assault 
The caau will be resumed on Wednes
day at 12 o'clock.

The case against George Boehik. 
charged with being drunk and acting 
In a disorderly manner In the Asia 
Hotel, was resumed yesterday morn
ing, and, after evidence of two wit
nesses had been taken, the matter was 
set over until this morning. W. H. 
Davidson appeared for the accused.

Two Juveniles pleaded guilty to ^ 
charge of acting together and stealing 
a purse and 4-8 from Mise Dodge, 63 
Pitt street. One of the lads, who was 
before the court four months ago, was 
sentenced to four years in the Boys' 
Industrial Home, and the other was 
allowed to go on a four year sus
pended sentence.

George Beshara appeared on a 
charge of putting up a building with
out a building permit, and was warn
ed that he was liable to a penalty of 
from 920 to $209.

Five men were remanded to Jail on 
charges of drunkenness.

deroecretsey" of State, end tt deals 
with the contemplated action to be 
taken agalnat Serbia by Austrla^Hun 
gary.

The report definitely states that the 
date of presentation of the ultimatum 
was «postponed because it wae consid
ered desirable "to await the departure 
of M. Poincare and Vivian! from Pet- 
rogvad, so aa not to facilitate negotia
tions between the memlbere of the 
Dual Alliance toward a possible coun
ter-action," and speaks of other meas
ures to be taken to maintain “the ap
pearance of peaceful intention*” Thus 
confirmation 4s afforded of one allega
tion formulated by the entente, and 
which has been widely disputed in 
Germany.

It has been consistently claimed by 
Berlin that the German Government 
was -ignorant of the terme of the ulti
matum, but this document 
seven days prior to Its‘ presentation 
Herr Zimmermann communicated them 
to Von Schoen, and he added, what is 
very significant, 'Ut is obvious that 
Serbia cannot accede to demands so 
incompatible Willi the dignity of an 
Independent state. The consequence of 
tt would be war." This being appar
ently recognized by the rulers of the 
Central Empires, Vienna had been 
given the assurance, “without hesita
tion." that "whatever the «course there 
decided upon would be, k would re
ceive our support, even at the risk of 
a war with Russia.**
Hungarian Government was also em
powered to negotiate with Bulgaria 
with a view to the admission of the 
latter Into the Triple Alliance.

cou-
araotmeed

last night,by Bdael B. Ford, president 
of the Ford Motor Company.

The new schedule Sunday work.

P1HCI OF TEA HIGHEST IN YEARS

Ourlas MID eo much mere tea TCI 
produced titan 
out the world «hat the market drop- 
ped to a comparatively tow point Bo 
■ericas
era to India, Ceyton and Java that they 
agreed to produce'20 per cent toe* tea 
during IOZIl The result 
less tea wae produced to an was re
quired, and now all surplus stocks 
have pretty well been exhausted to fill 
the deficiency. Prices in «he last 
four months have eteedfly advanced, 
until the market today la at a level 
as high as wae ever before reached, 
even during war years.

The North End fire department were 
called out yesterday morning about 
9.30 by an alarm from Box 123 for a 
fire to the hfôme of L. A. Colwell, 67 
Metoaflt street The Are, which 
In the kitchen, started frotri the

u
EVACUATION OF 

ASIA MINOR BY 
ALLIES CERTAIN

If Back Hurts Use 
Salts For Kidneys

KMMU Ooonora, St Jw 
O. Perry, St George’s. 
Warden Gray* T. M. c.
W. R. Taylor. O. A. C. 
C. Parkin», O. A. C.
X. . MoCroaain, J. M- CL‘

7The present Illness of Mrs. Cun
ningham is the first at all serions in 
W years," he said, "I attribute tt sole
ly to the mental and nervous strain to 
which she has been subjected."

Referring to her services on two 
juries each comprised of six men and 
six women, Mrs. Cunningham cited 
numerous reasons for reluctance fur 
ther to participate In the administra
tion of Justice. Among these reasons 
are six which she considers the best 
in the world-—five children and a hus
band. The children range in age from 
three to fourteen years. •-

“My selection as a juror was unso
licited and 
siderable hesitation," Mrs. Gunning- 
ham declares ; "I was actuated by the 
fact that I had lost a little boy early 
this year an dthought that participa
tion in court work would tend to oc
cupy my mind and in a sense relieve 
my grief.

“My first night away from home con
firmed the already half-formed opin
ion that I had made a mistake. Im
agine my feelings. My husband is em
ployed at night. There were my five 
children at home alone.

"The second experience was alto» 
getiher needless to convince me that 
a woman’s place is not in a court room, 
particularly if she is married and a 
mother. By some I may be termed 
old-faahtoned in my views. To those 
who deem it a woman’s duty to insist 
upon each and aU of her recently ac
quired rights I have nothing to say 
other than to advise that they careful
ly consider all of the responsibilities 
that aeoompany the privilege. In other 
words, look before you leap.

"I might add my personal opinion 
that the majority I have found addict
ed to preconceived verdicts, which 
argument or logic failed to chaise. 
Sympathy, doubtless, was a factor with 
some, with others It seemed a reluct
ance to be guilty of changing their 
mind or appearing to admit that they 
might have been wrong in their first 
view.

the position of «he grow-

that
Eat Leas Meat if Kidneys Feci 

Like Lead or Bladder 
Bothers. H. Connors, Jhde*a.

Peter Murray. Y. M, O
G. Oojfe Qa A- G*

106 Pounds Cl»»

Alan Oral*, 8t
J. LdOalr. G- A. C.George Mitchell. T. M.
The champion» entered 

Murray, lart resifa etami 
Its clue. Worden <lrey. « 
the 116 tte. ofart Mayoe 
186 lbe. champion, end Or 
champion In the lie roe- 
effort will be made to *e 
the 1* lbe. champion, to

Foch Asked to Plan for With
drawal oo Condition Turks 
Sign Peace.

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
Uke the bowels, get sluggish and clogg
ed and need a flushing occasionally, 
else we have backache and dull mis
ery In the kidney region, severe head
aches, torpid liver, acid stomach, sleep
lessness and all sorts of bladder dis
order».

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney re
gion, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wat
er before breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid of 
grapee and lemon Juice, combined with 
lithla, and is harmless to flush dogged 
kidneys and stimulate them to normal 
activity. It also neutralises the acids 
jn the urine so It no longer irritates, 
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless ; inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus «voiding serious com
plications.

A well-known local druggist say» he 
■ells lets of Jad Salts to folks who 
believe In overcoming kidney trouble 
while it la rely trouble.

reveals that

Paria, March 3fj—M. PbKttta, mtate 
ter of foreign affattw under Veniseloe, accepted only after con-

Graoo-Turktate situation, said that the 
future was very disquieting. ‘The 
question does not reduce tteett to a 
debate between Greece and Turkey," he 

"There are Christian popula
tions to be considered—the Kurds.

% 1the walls red celling had been 
damaged.•aid.

Clrcasatine and Jews, who run the

first hoot U to start at T|« 
la addition to the wrei 

will he two, end poertbjT 
boxing exhlRlttone. « 
provincial champion In t! 
146 lbe. weights, win he 
one of these. .

The official* will he: 
Kef ere»—Welter O-Tool. 
Jodies F. T. Barbour, M 
Chief Scorer—Wm. Bore 
Clarke—L. -J. MraweU. 1 
Weithere-In—L Wilson. 
Announeet—S'. T. Bebj 
Official Doctor ■ J. A. M 
Mayor Schofield will be 

prêtant the prie»» at the . 
evening. __ _

greatest danger. Massacre* have not
f eased since 1AL3, and It today the 
▲Wee Increased and legttlntttiaed the

force by a solemn act they The Austro-

Physicians Recommend Castoriaof the Christian populations of 
the Orient."

The (gtoin of participant» in the
Mast Creteranoe here to that

YOU know the real human doctors right around in your nnighWlmod : the 
doctors made of flesh and blood just like you: the doctors with souls and 

hearts : those men who are responding to your oaU in the dead of trfgii* as readily 
as in the broad daylight; they are ready to tell you the good that Fletcher’s 
Castoria has done, is doing and will do, from their mparimns and their lore 
for children.

both Greece and Turkey will rereond 
favorably to the appeal tor an armis
tice. ft wae

Germany Thought Over It.
account of unanimous 

in this regard tint the de- Berlin considered that the attitude 
of the other powers toward tihe pend
ing conflict would depend largely upon 
whether Austria would be 
with the mere chastisement of Serbia 
or Insist on territorial indemnitftoation. 
It wae desired to localise the war. to 
which end the German Government 
would negotiate with the ponders im
mediately upon presentation of the 
Austrian ultimatum. “Referring to the 
fact of the- Kaiser being on a voyage 
In the north and the chdef of staff and 
the Minister of War being both on 
leave, the Government would declare 
as much ast onishment at the action ot 
Austria as the other powers." _ Ger
many had, apparently, thought every
thing out very carefully. She Intend
ed. with a view to localizing the con
flict, to desist from mobilizing troops, 
to prevent the mobilization of Are 
tria» troops, particularly three sta
tioned In Cflkda, "So that the auto
matic counter-mobilization of Rusaia 
would be avoided, which would forte 
re, and after us France, to adopt the 
some measures, thus "càuking a Euro
pean war."

Herr Zimmermann 'considered that 
fcûiâla might well derfide to leave Ser 
bis to her fate, and that both France 
and England would use their Influence 
to that Mit, England'wotild not, how
ever', permit the partit!où of Serbia; 
“true to tradition ehe wbtild here ajpo 
Insist on the principle of nationality. 
Germany believed, nevertheless, that

cistern to
tiefledarrived at en the first day. So con

fident to the of an affirmer 
tive reply toad tt haa changed mili
tary experts under the direction of 
Marshal Foote to drew up pHuuauCor
Allied ererantton of Asta Minor.

H to recoded that Greece last De- minority population# tn Asia Minor.
This was decided upon by Premier 

adhere to the decision of tile Allies, so Poinoore, Marquis Oarzon, the British 
I title anxiety to feft to regard to her foreign secretary, and Signor Schan- 

. It to hoped thad the Turks *er, the Italian foreign minister, after 
spirit to view of » diacnselon of the Near East situa 

the toot that a telegram proposing the tion.

Your physician knows that Castoria 1b purely a ohfltTs remedy.' It was sought for 
and discovered as a substitute for Castor Oil in the ailments of Mints and Children, j 

Your physician will tell you this for he knows that preparations put on thlA, 
market for adults are not adaptable for the very young and he is particulaiy interested 
in your baby.

Dehorn Cattle
Early h

Dehorning Should 1* 
Spring or Fall Whf
er Is CooL

expressed her wikUngnass to

iwill toow the :
“In a sense, I also consider that

Jury duty to an assault upon woman’s 
natural modesty, reflnflnent and re
serve. Some cases which she Is called 
upon to consider are of a nature so 
delicate that she shrinks from a frank 
discussion of evidence, and a Just ver
dict is impossible otherwise. I am 
speaking for the first time since I ac
cepted duty on a jury and am doing 
so that others may know what to ex
pect if they accept the obligation."

femes that Turkey would apply for 
admission to the League of Nations as 
she has adhered to the peace condi
tion* to be elaborated after the ac
ceptance of the proposed armistice be
tween Greece and Turkey.

Proposais relative to the eventual 
evacuation of Asia Minor by the Allies, 
presented by the Interallied Military 
Cômmleekm at Constantinople, were

the AMto»’ intention to effect the evac
uation of Asia Minor, latin ding Smyr
na, which gives satisfaction to the 
swntlsl potoit to the Turktote national Children Cry ForAsk League to Co-operate.

One animal out of ever 
marketed to more or leas < 
conservative estimate o 
through spoiled meat on 
cattle annnafly Wed In tl 

while e 
double

The League of Nations will be re
quested to collaborate In Che applica
tion of measures tor the protection of t

^4/approved by the foreign ministers, 
who than took up the Armenian quee- >1 would be |606^M, 

tttos piece it at 
Brent sally fhal lertgeeil 
price, to iirodooerm.

De Heroine should be '

ght not be pn
MU should be treated ' 
potash, » prow* eo rtmp 

the call Is youn, 
T»rtT benefits tint It I 
there remain farmer* whe 
penrtlce. AE <*!«• «he 
homed et from (me dhjr tt

«Uppers or out aai M 
to prevent forth, 

.the bom. on «tube mute
'^i'clrcnlnr ot the Santa 
périmant of Agrlraltnre ■ 
made of doRus ere lost

WAS TROUBLED
WITH HER LIVER

f FOR OVER 4 MONTHS

THE PRIZE WINNERS .
W. B. Wootton was presented with 

a fine pipe, E. Fad-en with a tobacco 
pouch and W. Cormier, with an Even- 
sharp pencil, as the first, second, and 
third prises for the checker tourna
ment recently held in the D. 8. C. R.

tion.
Most of the afternoon «seala*, how

ever was occupied with the protection 
of minority populations in as
Well as tn European Turkey. iiariATurks Repudiate Eetihevlem. 

Constantinople, March IT. — The
.. the User becomes «leer, rtun 

kfah and torpid tt Is net rrortiec pro! 
party end does not supply selficlent 
MU tn theronshly art an the bowel» 
had entry eff the waste product* et 
“* an, hence the bowels become
------— up. the ha» pete Into the
Mood, ecnatipaticn eat* fa end liver 
Ironhlee fallow among which eta, Molt 
f Wrte headaches, hearttonm water 
fan*. Jundlee, floatlne • pecks before 
fa erst pain under the right should. 
F> tonrua. had breath, yellow

MILEURN-fi 
LAXA-LIVER PILL8

>e the

Hoepttet, Lnaoeuter. The prime were
presented by member* at the Red
Oram Hdepttal Committee 
wbou aueplcee «he faumament was 
held A Whist Drive I» to be launch
ed tn the

tion of It* nasembty et a recent 
•Ion, repudiated the principle» of Bol
shevism u contrary to Irtemtc pre- 
crtptlon and decided that no reetrlc- 
tions should he placed upon the entry 
of foreign capital Into Anatolia. 
These were the principal point* 
at s dectaratton 

after
bnro In the National Assembly, It 
1* announced.In Angora advice#.

The declaration wag based on s re 
solnuoa that peace shoeM not he 
bought rt the price of a renewed cl- 
fanetve aad that a peaceful settlement, 
eonafatant with the dignity of an In
dependent state, should be accepted.

Turkey, the resolution declared, we* 
art plotting against her neighbors or 
seeking to destroy tte geonrlty at the 
British partes»!on* tn Art», bat would 
direct alt her energies toward the 
peaceful development of the country. 
Bt part with Raarta, It wae get forth.

tt
Is Baby Well and Strong?

Your heart achea when ytmr baby falls gkk. Yen feel go anxiens 
to help the little gnfferer, yet so helping bees net baby cut tail yog 
where it feels bad. But, 6 you are trim, you know that generally 
baby sickness cornea from a disordered stomach er Metals. You caa 
tall easily that baby is constipated or has pain, eructations, flatulence, 
diarrhoea, ia reetieaa, feverish, wakeful, fretful. Deed mothers use 
Fletcher’» Castoria, a wonderful remedy, purely vegetable, discovered
by a fnmfly doctor and tued la the bert families for oyer thirty yearn.

cry for Fletcher’s Castoria. It ia a comfort to bubka, 
unfailing friend. Any Mother who has amd Fletchrtfa 

Crttoris wtil ad vis* yon to a* It for ysnr baby. Ohrs your okk haby 
a dose of it «ad-note how soon baby begins to foel better. A few doom 
and you wfll résilié what a wonderful remedy Fletcher-» Castoria ia 
for babtea, what a comfort It ia for mother» to depend on.

Borer try to relieve baby with a remedy that you would 
for yourself. Doa-t ony tomorrow, get It today.

it England did move, she vhouid be
found In the opposite camp, m tiw 
would not tdtorate the dtotexrtwace ot 
the balance of power Involved by ttee 
reduction ot France to the rank ot a 
eeoond-claaa power.

foture. out

Get Yourrree
of policy peae- 

the storm 7 dael

\ f/Italy to Be ^Squared."

Italy bad not been taken into tihte 
confidence of the Central Bmptrea at 
this time, but tt 
she would regard the eeteeme with dto- 
favor.
should be "squared” by territorial cou

th*
Children 

the mother’s
anticipated that

$1.00 PACKAGE OF GENUINE 
YEAST VITAMINE TABLETS free

. clear
by Germany proposed that ehedirectly on ttee liver, and mate

tog ttee Mia through flto bowels 
et allowing It to gat into the

If you ceesteme at the expense of Austrianwish ■■■■Ikfag to halo peeprt *1 
flesh aad increase your weight,
Twt Vlhuntne Tablets eheeld be uMd to.

hrtaed ortUe*"l>« homed
wae regarded ea a practical certainty, 
but Berlin wae guep'clone of Rumania, 
and bare again proposed that concee-

Mre. AUoa Mehill, Nepaaae, Oet. 
•*4i»ar—"I was very badly run down 
far over fear months. I (Had several 
'•■Uolln. hat got no redet. One day

a slat
'» Lara-Liver pm#, gad he
wed half of tt I wae each 

. I only need two vial, and I

lead lota aaH from fifty < 
doQar per hundred pound, 
equally good horned oatu

-Atfftsszrjnss
ffcsvwrtrteh^rt oi dollar8 to 1 
cattle tf they would have 
hogged. We had oarload 

end heifers on sale : 
were as bartr hooked Uw 
packer, would act hey < 
some ease» they said Iran 
dollar, per hundred lea» 
had been «laeo de-homed 
hart So depend largely on

into living oclh^fcod tigette elone should be made, on thto oocaaioe Him wovio nu) m ooomiTmT ia tpooirojvnrr nttie m nnemroSEESwas due to -the rejection of the W- by Bulgaria. Greece was to be offered 
Northern Spirt» to euteange tor Kav-

krought ma |m™| QENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>7 Bean the Signature of —

1ST,donah* cleans by the Allied Powers. 
The rights of minorities, it wae added.I

guts.
An read to ton the report hatha

LEAVE PO* FREDERIC-TON 
Tfaa mayor and eons of the oom- 

wM leave this evening for 
bates* the MUs

Lftra-Llver 
troubled with liver,<o. toy immediately prior to the war, tad

To place the guilt ot the 
almost beyond :

a >Copy ofhe a very vwa eewvauw eewearcy. mi tooo «tar
«■ fa the y»fc:ii

;
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Halifax Boxing St James’ Church 
Champs, Results Badminton Club

Skaters ReturnHie WrestlingUniversity Race
Next Saturday

lany Entered For 
| Wrestling Events

%
From MilwaukeeAt Montreal

'
■ Charles Gorman and Roy 

Lawson Had Good Trip 
But Were in Hard Luck.

' Purcell and O'Grady'» Work First Game» of Series Started 

Particularly Mentioned in Last Evening and Roved 
Championship Events Last Most Interesting.
Night.

Eugene ^Trombley Defeated 
Forbes of Toronto—Jan- 
vire Trimmed Montreal 
Grappler.

Twenty-Three Will TVy for 
V Medala in St. Georges Pro- 
fBigramme Tomorrow Night

Eight-Oared Crewe Represent
ing Oxford and Cambridge 
Battle for Title—The Hi»-

tory. Richer la experience ot the «kiting 
game, U not la eoteel victories, 
Charlee German end Bor lawson ar
rived In the city yesterday from Mil
waukee, where they tecenUy com
peted In the tnterantlonal Amatebr 
Indoor Skating Champinnehlpe.

The It Jame'e Chant BadmintonWith twpnty-three entries from stt 
llSerent cluba, add tour, end possibly 
are, at tant year’s champions entered 
to intend their titles, everything Is 
eat 1er the Maritime Amateur Wrest- 
ting Championships which will be held 
In the aid city hell, West St. John, 
under the auspices of the St, Georges 
Athletio dub tomorrow evening.

The only outside entry Is that oC 
Joe Landry, who le entered under the 
auspices ot the at. Marys’ Rowing 
Club ot Halifax in the MS lbs. ctasa.

There ere two entries tor the Its. 
four to the 148, Byo to the 1% fax 
fa lie US, and three each In the 11*. 
xnt 10* Ike. rises ee.

Iks entry lint Is an faUewe:—

Club held their first games last ev 
tog and they proved 
The games wave played to the Sundae 
School Room and the competition wee 
most exciting. In the Orel three courts 
played they ware won by A. H. Elite Gorman’s beet performance to the 
end Mies V. Gregory. The second court meet was coming third in the 4M, end 
wee won by A. leReverend and Mrs. defeating Joe Moore in the semi 
A H. Bills. The third conn proved a j anal of the 1*0. In title heat Gorman 
victory for M. Scott end Mice B. ta. Fastest time tor that event. 
Pas roe. Two silver cups have boon jthongh he faded to win the final, 
donated by A. H. HUla and Major 
PugU The Tournament will continue 
until the lest of April end the mem
bers ot the club are taking greet In
terest In the events.

Halifax, N. 8., March ST—PurcsR’sMontreal, March 17—In the feature 
wrestling bouts staged at the Family 
Theatre here tonight, Bogans Trem
blay, Canadian middleweight wrestl
ing champion, defeated Jack Forbes 
of Toronto, to two straight falls, the 
first to one hour 7 minutes end the

Loaded. Match 34—With the rowing 
of the University Boat Raoe on Satur
day of next week, the eight-oared 
crows representing Oxford and t*snr 
bridge Unlrenlttee will deride dor am 
other twelve month the supremacy In 
rowing of either the Dark Blue or the 
Light Blue, and the historic aquatic 
Struggle that bee continued tor almost 
a century will have come up for an
other decision.

Far over a century rowing hen piaff
ed Its part to the athletio life of Btog- 
lidi colleges and univers!tie#, with 
the fieri recorded raoe hetwwen college 
boats taking place et Oxfonl to ISIS.
Cambridge took up rowing a few years 
later and the first Oxford-Oamhrldge 
boehreoe was held to 1829, being row
ed at Henley-ln-Thamee. Sevan years 
later, or to ISM the Lfaht end Dark 

nos, this
time roaring from Westminster to Put- Worcester, Mase, March 27-d>at 
nay Much dimoulty wan experienced McCarthy, of Roxbury, won tile do 
to the earner den fa tmaghm for «•elou over Captain Bob Roper to 
the nee between the rival unlvenl-1 ten round bout here «might by 
tin. end It wen not until I860 that .« fi«*yfiniehtotho la* four rounds.

Roper had the Unit four by wide 
margins, scoring knockdowns In the

. _______flmt and fourth, rounds. McOaithy
USEES* held him off In the fifth end sixth

ïïï“S3LÏand then carried the fight to Roper
StaTSfatrUSIfiE^1* tte **
there hawe been no breaks In the con
tinuity of the annual nos. In only

Interesting.sensational knockout at Fader after
two minutes of boxing; O’Grady** win 
over McGrath, and the detest of 
Champion Battler Gray In the lt$- 
pound class were the outstanding 
features of the Nova Beotia Amateur 
Baxlng Championships here tonight, 

i 118-Pounds (Class—W. Crowley, 8L 
1 Joseph's beet W. Grey, 8t Mary's.
I J. Landry, St. Joeeph’s bent Morris, 
j Boxing Championships here tonight. 
St. Mary's; Mclnnes, St. Mary's bent 

! Murphy, St. Patrick's on foul, second 
round.

:

second In 12 minute». The nature of
the holds could net be ascertained.

In the other bout F. Jenvlre, Law
rence, Maes., won In one fail through

I
Lawson finished second in the first 

heat pf ohe 220 yards for boys of 
eighteen and under, and then had the 
misfortune to sprain hi* ankle and 
had to be assisted off the Ice.

Both local skaters had the breags 
of luck against them. The day be-

a Russian hold In 29 minutes, from
Adrien Richard, local wrestler.

Pat McCarthy 136-Pound Claee
E. Healey, St Mary's won from M. 

Johnson, St Mary's.
B. Healey, won from Oarett St. 

Mary’s, two rounds.
Purcell* 8t Joseph's won from Fad

er, knockout, two rounds.

145 Pound Class:
A. O’Grady. St Joseph's won from 

J. McGrath, St Mary’s, extra round.
158 pound class—Sandy Naylor, Y. 

M. C. A., won from F. MacKanzie, 
St Mary's.

125 pound claw—Postponed.
Gene Brodeur, Montreal, and Dr. 

G. B. Tlngley were the Judges.

MUGGJMb.

Baseball With 
The Big Leaguers

Claes
Joe tawdry, 8t Mary'» Rowing Club,

Hsllfiaa.
O. A. auto, OarrtooB Athletic Club. 

148 Pound» Class 
Bedford, 8t Oooigffs A a

_ gns*T.rk?-* 4
M. W. Gator. <A A. O.

13* Poende date 

Preston Jennings, 8t JeddV
Gordon SoodgraraBtOuwg»-. A O-
Xaynard McLean, T. M. O. A.
J. Pollard,. T. M C. A 
G. Landry, O. A. O.

16* Peui tore the meet started Gorman, whileWon Decision Porter Famous training, fell and crashed Into the 
boards, painfully injuring his left 
knee, and a doctor feared he would 
be unable to compete. Despite this 
handicap he entered the races, and 
in the half mile, in falling, broke one 
of his skates almost to pieces.

Duke Donovan fell and fractured his 
ankle Roy McWhlrter also had a 
bad toss and injured one of hie legs. 
The series of accidents was attribut
ed to the small size of the rink, which 
Is oblong and fourteen laps to the 
mile, making the corners sharp and 
hard to negotiate.

En route borne the local skaters 
and 8topped off in Chicago, where they 

were the guests of the Western Skat- 
ing Association at a big banquet ten
dered in the Terrace Gardens. Other 
skaters who competed In the 
were also guests.

English TrainerBlues met In their

m Galveston, Texas, March 27—Exhi
bition:
St Louie Nationals ....
Philadelphia Americans

R. H. E. 
..18 19 1 
..861

Batter lee—flherdel, Pertlca and Aln- 
smith, Clemons; Heimach, Sullivan 
and Perkins, Puhrman.

Fort Worth, Taxa*, March 27—Ex- 
R. H. B. 

... I 11 1 
X..11 20 0

Batteries—Fabre, Thompson 
Schalk, Yaryan; Toney, Jonnard 
Schnlqder.

No Oth «r Trainer Haa Ever 
Had So Large a Number of 
Famous Race Horses Under 
Care.

undeiwarfalng was ««rivedcommon
at and the -boat tee." etoabMtewd aa

hlbltlon:
Chicago Americans ... 
New York Nationals .London, March 37—(By Canadian 

Preee)—One ot the most famous train
ers of race horses of the last genera
tion was John Porter, who died at 
Newbury on -February 21 at the age 
of 84, and who enjoyed the cordial ad
miration and unbounded respect of all 
who came Into contact with him In 
his long and succeesful career. Porter 
wrote the story of his life some years 
ago, and published it under the title 
•‘Klngsclere,’’ after the name of the 
Hampshire training quarters, where 
the most notable work of hla life was 
done.

Perhaps no trainer has ever had a 
larger number of famous race horses 
under his charge, and their record of 
victories affords conclusive evidence 
of the skill with which they were 
treated. It was In the eighties that bis 
success became most conspicuous.

Winners of the Two Thousand Guin
eas trained by him include Lord Eb- 
ury’s (then the Hftn R. Grosvenor) 
Peregrine in 1881;ethe Duke of West
minster’s Shotoveri the following sea
son; Broderick Gleete’s. Paradox In 
1885; The Duke of Westminster's 
mighty Ormonde In 1886; Lord Allng- 
ton'a Common in 1891i and the Duke 
of Westminster’s Flying Fox in 1*99.

As K happened, fillies from Klngs
clere were not quite so conspicuous, 
though John Porter trained the Duke 
of Westminster's Farewell for the One 
Thousand Guineas in 1885, and the 
Baron De Hlrsch’s wonderful mare La 
Floehe In 1*98.

Coming to the Dertxy Poster's stable 
supplied the Duke of Westminster's 
Bend Or, 1880; the same owner's Shot- 
over, and Sir Frederick Johnstone's 
St. Blaise, 1883; Ormonde, Common 
and Flying Fox, and long before. In 
1668, Blue Gown.

With the Oaks, Porter wee less for
tunate, Gehelmnlse In l£$2 and La 
Floche being his only successes.

John Porter, however, was reapon- 
London, March 27—(Canadian Preee for six St. Légers, beginning with

Caille)—The draw for the eemMtoals Pero Gomes to 186». 
resenttilves constituted a reatfy good of the Northern Union Cup to 1» play- O™"'16.' ÇtUJSjJ „nd [™n, 
crew. W. N. Campbell, (Christ Church) ed on April 8 were announced today ^ ,J2JS»fatoe arofew imported* 
who came up wltit euch a raputetion "ten**,: ro^s to îS ralradw that hie dmrge,
as a stroke is not an unqualified iuc- Hull ts. Wigan (at Leeds). not -a, many 0( them on several
cess. He rows very light and there Rochdale vs. Broughton or Wldnes occasions.
is always a fear that there may be (*t Salford If Wldnes succeed at Throstle’s victory Was one of the 
a recurrence of the strain wh.ch Oldham if Broughton euoceede). surprises of the 9t. Loger. It was
twice kept him out of the crew In the London, -March 27—Rugby League wholly unexpected, a* It had been 
early day» at his practice. games today: thought that her stable companion,

The Lfcht Blues completed train- Northampton 5; Newport 18. Matchmaker, would best her, and that
____  lug at EBy on March 3, and after a Bradford 6; Leicester 17. t.ord RdsebernTs Ladas would prob-

One animal oat M wverT five days rest, proceeded to Henley. London, Mardb 37—(■Canadien Press ably beat the Klngsclere ooR. Porter s
—rktoad to manat Um Ajjvmc*a. k Wfiw. they rammed wort The Cam- Cable)—In » fast dlrlribn eoooer story of the bets he plac.d on thto 

4cooasrrattve asttoafa Ol tea _lo« .y* ,u bullr bandlcapoefi. mateh today Huddersfield and Hot- «ce la lllaminatin* th® “""T
through «polled meat on the sve.vw w ^ sours drew one-one talnty of turf speculation. It was sei-
«titoanmmtty ldllad to tbeDomlnkm dom that b. .«lured aa mod, a, 1100
would ha 1600,000, while some author triads that OOTstantly provaned and on * „Ce. but he ha? this amount
tttoa place It at double that Hears, •• » reset tbe Light Blue, wore au- ------------------- ---------------- ---------- ---- on Matchmaker, and, becoming alarm-
Xvaticully that toes goes hack fa loser able to veo* op a fast riroka, except ^ lt th, prospect of defeat, had an-
priCM Id prodnoera. at the risk at pulling tile crew all to ------ other £100 on I-adaa to "save- hla

Morally a famasr hoa no right to ship piece». Harold Praia, had charge of ^ ^ money. On Throstle, the wlpner of
hu ho road cattle on the earn# car the coaching at Henley, and he ahap- ^ the race, he had nothing. One of hla
wttt that of fanners who have taken «j nog ot the work fa the dtrootlon 1 I hundred ponnde. If wagered on tnla
the trouble to de-bom theirs. . of remedying this defect km a crew W L fitly, would have brought to £5,000.

Dehorning should be teste to too a,r were tbe best that had been cent » F*—__ Among As famous horaee trained
spring or Ml whua the weather le „ ^ h , long time Ttvey might by John Porter wa» Orme, who twice
modcrriely raoept ca therangy ^ „ .gut, „ ctoyer aa the M14 ’ron *cU*“ stake*- “non« oUler

£7™, W^T SSfa*S SSTK ÆÊmïÊm "fathe y.., ,SS5 n. Prince ot
peUsfc, » process so simple tf <*rried j” . 6 ÊtiÊÊEk Wales began the race under Jockey
_ the calf 1» young and haa «0 lveen __ ___________ C!eb rulw In his own name, having.

maty benefits the* It 1« surprising _ _ It Is understood, previously tad s
thww remain farmers who neglwA the T* ■ D 1 ■KI T ehare In horses trained at Newmarket,
practice. A1 oalvee shoulfi be de- lOrOIllO DailKClS and the Royal colors bad been carried
horned at from one day to two weeks _ . _ in Steeplechases. H1s Royal Highness

y old. This operation 1», «impie. On L.__ | W™.. chose John Porter for hts trainer. LordV J tvrorvarolds and over use de-hornlng llltO F11131 jCT105 Marcus Bereford was appointed man-
f «Uppers or aàw and dehorn oloeo to ________ ager. a position which he filled sue
A the AMI to prevent further growth of "~T”ceesfully until the end of King Ed
' rthe born, as stubs make cattle look Toronto, March 27—The Dominion ward’s life, and then continued for

gtmgfJ, Bank team of Toronto graduated Into King George.
A'clitmlar ci the Saskatchewan De- tbe final series for the Bogert Cup. The Prince remained at Klngsclere

pertmeot of Agriculture say»: "Thou- emblematic of the Canadian Bankers' until tbe year 1892, during which time
made of dollars are lost annually by hockey championship, tonight when he was laying the foundations of ms

they defeated the Royal Bank team stnd. That the horses did not meét
from Winnipeg by 11 to 6, making a with any remarkable success wae In
total of 28 to 10 on the round. no way attrtbutible to John Porter, a

fact abundantly proved by the circum
stances that owners in the stable were 
wlnhrtng all sorts of races—Indeed. 
Porter throughout this period held a 
very prominent place In the list ot 
wtnnlg trainers. It was by hie advice 
that the Prince purchased Perdit* II. 
who was to become the dam of the 
two Derby winners Perslmond and 
Diamond Jubilee. To the end of his 
life King Edward entertained the high
est regard for hl& trainer, and showed 
him continual acts of kindness. In 
1898 the horses were transferred to 
Newmarket, merely because the Roy ., 
owner had found it Inconvenient to 
see thep) at Klngsclere, and as It wae 
Ms pleasure to attend meetings at 
Newmarket when possibly he could

weighed 178 1-2; Roper 196 pounds.

A Long Driving 
Championship

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

..,1 Ooanors, fit. Jud<s.

ItV o. A q.
?..

this being In 1677 when the raoe re- 
suited In a dead heat.

Would Like To 
Enter The Champs

High winds or stormy weathm has

rowed
In a snowstorm, while In 1868 five 
eights book to the water In » gale.

and la 1872 the raoe Open to Amateur and Profes
sional Golfers at SandwicK 
on June 17.

; I. 12m Sugar Refinery, winners of the 
first »erlea In the Commercial League, 
and the Post Office, who “copped the 
bacon" In the second series, me* last 
evening on Black's Alleys for the 
first of the three games which arQ to 
decide the championship for 1922, and 
uhe former emerged victorious from 
the clash, upsetting 1,884 pins to 1.276 
for their opponents. The next game 
will he rolled on Wednesday night 

Following 1s the score for last even
ing's game :

of Boèton, Mass., who Is at present 
In St. John.

Mr. Ressler desired to enter In the 
135 lbs. class, the St. George's Club 
regretted greatly that owing to the 
amateur rules. Mr. Reeeler had not 
been resident In the city for a long 
enough term to make him eligible for 
the meet.

Honor» were evenly distributed; Qua-

s^sms^ a-
O. Oojla. O. A. C.

108 Pounds Class
Alas Oral*, St fudsfa.
J. LUOalr. G. AC.
George MtlflhsU. T. M. O- t.
The champions entered are 

Merror, last rear's champion to the 
10» dean Worden Orer. «^nuijlan to 

lifi' Dm. class. Maynard McLlan 
195 lbs. champion. SJjd CyvU Bcdfw^

t ^di to HU
U,, 1* #*. champion, to alio enter. 

AH entrant» moat pouaeue an «»-
enr reflstratlon cardand hare trioro

rmmlrad affidavit. They ahould STnttoRStar 7.16 to wufalrin to the 
flrat^Mla to «test *t_7|46 stont 

In addition to the wreetito* there 
will he two, and potoWr torso, «ood 
noxton exhllfltto-ie. All Hogan, th;^OTtoolal champion to toe 1* and
146 lbs. wslchtn, will be featured to 
one at these. '

The udfietofa wfll bA
Referee—Walter OToola
Jndfto F. T. Barbour, w. E. SoullT. 
Chief Scorer—Wm. Bawto.

ssaswtî: H&toribr.
evening. _ ________

bridge winning In ttm snowetonm and An entry was received by the SL 
George’s Athletic Club, under whose 
auspices the Maritime Amateur Wres
tling Championships are being held 
tomorrow evening, from Edward À. 
Reasler, of the West End Y. M. C. A.

Oxford leading the! itxppcoenta le fhe 
gale. In 1812 the boats of both «raws 
sank and the race had to he rowed 
over, Oxford wtiming the second race.

In recent years Cambridge has had

London, March 26.—A long-driving 
championship, open to amateur and 
professional golfers, will held at Sand
wich on June 17, the Saturday before 
the Brltsh Open Championship, ac
cording to present arrangements.

Competitors will be required 
drive three shots with balls conform
ing to the specifications from time to 
time laid down by the Rules of Goli 
Committee and purchasable In the 
open market; and throe shots with 
balls of their own choice, one In each 
class to count. The winner will be 
the player who covers the greatest ag
gregate distance by carry and run 
combined with hte two counting shots. 
No ball pitching outside set limits 
will be allowed to count

The object of the competition la to 
provide exact information to the golf
ing public and to the Rules of Golf and 
Championship Committees, tbe archi
tects of golf coure es and the green 
committee of golf club.

A special challenge cup has been 
offered for the event. The winner, If 
mi amateur, will receive a replica ot 
the cup. If a professional wins, a caan 
prise will be awarded.

■tightly the better of the argument.
winning ten of the eereoteen ranee 
since 1900. The Light Blues In 1614 
won the last race before the post
ponement of the races during the war, 
and on resumption alter the war, won 
in ‘"0 and repeated last year. However,

to

Post Otnca

...95 81 102 269 

... 82 81 80 248

... 84 76 72 232

Roberts
records dating back to the inaugura- >Clark ..

Soot* ....«mV. 91 81 89 261 
Maxwell .... 89 91 99 271

tloa of the *twat rood" «how that 
the Dark Bines have a slight margin 
over the Light Blues, winning oa 88 Some Special 

Features 
of the 
Motor 
Show

oocasiom, as compared to S3 victor- 431 411 434 me 

Sugar Refinery.
tw for Cambridge. Oxford bee had 
two prolonged periods during which 
they have had winning crews, win
ning the raoe on nine successive years 
from 1861 to 18*9, and duplicated this 
feat in the 1890-1898 period. Cam
bridge’s beet run of vtctorl 
the five yearn; 1870-1874.

The crews this year completed their 
training on their home waters almost 
a month ago, tbe Oxford cm row going 
Co Bourne End on March 2, when E. 
D. Horsfall (Magdalen) took over ;!ie 
supervision of their training. Tie 
pnvstque of the Dark Bine this year 
le not nearly equal to that of last 
year’s crew and at the time of tlie 
removal to Bourne End the most en
thusiastic well-wisher Cor Oxford 
would hardly assert that their irep-

Archibald ...102 110 90 302 100 2-3
Howard 
Sullivan 
Sabean

79 84 80 243 81
87 97 89 273 91
92 84 71 247 821-3

Armstrong ... 89 96 84 269 89 2-3;

449 471 414 1334

The Old Country 
Football Results Strangler Lewis 

Another Winner
Opening Address

Dehorn Cattle by His Honor Lieutenant Governor 
Pugs ley, on Monday Evening, April 
8, at 8 o'clock.

Orchestral Concerts
every evening from 8 until 10.30. 
by Jones’ Orchestra.

March, 27—- 
‘'Strangler'’ Lewis retained the heavy
weight wrestling championship to
night, throwing Yousiff Mahomet, Bel
gian challenger, In two fail» both by 
use of the head look. The first fall 
came In 44 minutes, 22 seooode; the 
second to one minute and two seconde.

Kansas City, Mo.,
Early h Season$

Dehorning Should be Done in
Spring or Fell When Weath

er le C00L
Brief Teilles on Live Topics
will be given each evening by some 
of the finest speakers In New
Brunswick.

Rather Too Serious.
Mt^rglna—“Tttat girt takes every

thing seriously." Buggim»—“Yee, a 
follow can’t even propose to her with 
out having her think he wants to mu 
ry her."

Denting Saturday Evening
for which special arrangements 
have been made, will form another 
enjoyable feature of tht* Import
ant event.

there derive more pleasure from bis
stud.

When Porter gave up his profession 
the Idea of a race course at Newbury 
had Just been originated, and hie ser 
vices wore sought as manager thereof. 
He settled down In a house which he 
called "Ormonde," about a mile from 
the course, and almost up to the day 
of his death he devoted the most 
watchful attention to the race course 
and was present at the meeting there 
a month before hla death.

King George sent a telegram to 
Mrs. Porter expressing regret at Mr 
Porter’s death, and stating that His 
Majesty had known him for many 
years.

Motor Curios
The first car ever operated in New 
Brunswick, and the first car ever 
brought to St- John will he Prom
inent among the exhibits.
Admission
Gentlemen 
Ladle» ...

90c.
28c.

out
Arranged by the Saint John Automobile Trade Asso
ciation, Limited, under the Management of the Commer
cial Club, 8L John.

Canada’s FavoriFe Pipe Tobacco

OLDow-
»

‘BurJsrtsssr-fafafa-i-
loat lots sen from fitly cents to on# 
colter pur kaxilrod pounds Wffhsr than 
equally good homed ostUa."

at dollars ta th» ruine of 
It (hay would hare them all da 

honed. We had carloads of Alberts 
one sad hetiero on «ale last fall that 
wars to badly hooked tost some or the 
poefcasu would mot buy them end to 
Sofas usas» they sold from one to two 
dollars par hundred leu than It they 
had been Mean de-bomod stock. We 
hare to depend largely on Toronto and 
Moefaual packers to take our surplus

at shipment and on the long trip eut- 
The following reasons are given in 

urging Carmens to de-horn cattle:—
1. It Improves their appearance.
I. They will be quieter, will feed 

better, will show larger galas at lees CHUM In
tins8. More ds-bomed cattle can be 

loaded hi 
satisfactorily.

4. AU buyers, feeders, killers, ship
pers end exporters demand de«horned 
cattle.

6. Buyers discount homed cattle ss 
to de-homed cattle.
: Iceliy all native American

andand they ship more

packets1

The Tobacco of Quality
>1 :6. BENNY LEONARDggpdupd fa too yasds to point cattle are de-home»

A ’i

I, ■ T7 .. ■’

THEt extra cost ” ™

boys gad girlg

dy Robin Hood, B ~ 
t—older folkg ld.ee- M
lome, pure and WSA
RATES ON

MONEY PACKETS

ad after the first to Apre, IMS, 
e to pontage on Money Peek- 
rested to ptaoaa within Canada. 
Optra, the United State# end 
wa be fire canto 

itlon to m ounce.
the prepayment required an
packets posted dor delivery 
Canada, the Empira the United 
and Mexico include* a» war 
me oent. money packet# weigh- 
1 ounce or leas 
1 cents. Money

should be pre- 
packets weigh

ts than one ounce should be
fax cents for the first ounce

a cento tor euch etiheequsut
or fraction to un ounce. The 
ttlon fee to ten cento fa also 
repel»
y pnekata saw packets to hank 
too wot mostly by bank, or 
a firms to their bratehrajL

."S»» or Individuate 
to quantity, which to 
rough the malls to the orndln- 
be. Under the term -Money 
r toe Included 
■Won. gold dost, bonde and com 
•Table to bearer, stocke and 
tontines negotiable by bearer.

OF TEA NWHB8T IN YEARS

« »lfi so much more tea was 
id than

world that the market drop, 
a oomparodlrely loar point So 

the position to the grow- 
India, Ceylon and Java that they 
to produce's» per oent teas tee 
l«i The result 
a was produced then was ro
und now all surplus stock» 

toty well been exhaufaed to fill 
lclency. Priera In the last 
onthe have faced Or advanced, 
to market today Is to a level 
1 as wa# ever btotgs reached, 
nr fag war years.

forth End fire department were 
out yesterday morning shout 
an alarm from Beat 123 tor a 

the Ufa* to V A Colwell, 67 
street. The fire, which 

tltohen, started front the

that

stove
dehedjr
bedlyjlie and celling hud been

1-

Castoria
nr neighborhood t the 
loctors with goals and 
«d of night as readily 
good that Fletcher’s 

rlenoo and their love

nedy. It was sought for 
flnfenta and Children, , 
reparations pat on thhA- 
b partionlary Interested

îry For
? .

A

I
w . *
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MONTREAL TO LIVSRPOO

Met «. Je» 10. WIT IS A1 
kay SO, June at. July » Tyrr

MONTREAL. TO'PLYMOUTH! 0 
lOUnO IM LONDON

111 JWW IT. July SI AS 
July L Aug. S .! Al

Unlisted Sale*Another Upward 

Price Swing To 
Montreal Market

These Was Large Volume of 
Business With Near Record 
in Shame Out,

Bond Market Took
Irregular Trend

Winnipeg Wheat 
Prices Worked Lower 

Most of Session

Sugar Holders.
Ask Higher Prices

Many Issues On 
Stock Market Under 

Heavy Pressure

m
TwosEo, Mardi Î7.—Unlisted «le. 

today *«*:—MS loUInger SOS; 8,900 
TUek Hnehee 41; see Keen 11; 8,000 
V.N.T. M; 1,000 Beaver *; 4*0
Rlordeu, new. W0; US 'dortou, pM . I 
11 14; miVamptnailM! «00 ptoeed 
E. Dome • 14; 7.000 MnaesM^^H 
1.000 P. Crown M; 1400 New SawT 
It; 6,000 P.tenon tele *1 660 U0E 
Shore 110; 6 Mecdcmld 1* 14; 0 1ml 
perlai OH 100; MfrWrot Done It 1-1; 1 
4.000 Black Lake 16; 16 Peeewd
Metal SO; 111. ON IS 14,

f
Futures Firmer in SympathyForeign Division of Market 

Erratic — Liberties Qoeed 
With Gains.

With Steadiness in Raws— 
Prices Higher.

During Last Hour, However, 
Took Strong Turn on Re
ports from U. S. *

The So-called Favorites Re
acted One to Three Points 
—Bears Were Aggressive. New To*, March IT—There were 

no aUeo In the local 
•arty today but the undertone 
firmer and taeldan were ajfcloc hith
er prices. Spot hid. were *» oeota 
coat end freight equal to ISO tor oeO- 
trlfngel while holder, uhhd *% cant, 
or 8.M.

Raw sugar futures ware « 
sympathy with the steadiness In mure 
end price, at midday were about three 
points net higher oa 
and ocmmlroton house buying. There 
ware no ohansea In refined sugar with 
dm granulated listed at 640 to (00 
and the demand light. Refined futures

Near To*, Merab 17—Ad 
declines In the foreign dtrteloe wore 
typical od the hreeutar trend eg to-

ead
or-Dooakbon Uto

Winnipeg, March 17.—After work
ing tower for the mont part of the 
session, the local wheat market turn
ed strong during the last hour, reports 
from the United States on the appear
ance of green hugs In Oklahoma be
ing responsible for some short cov
ering. After opening lower, May 
wheat quickly dropped to 180 3-4 and 
a low of 1.28 3-4. A steady advance 
was made during the last how, May 
closing 1 8-4 cents higher and July 
i 1-8 above Saturdayh close.

Undoubtedly there has been com 
•ideratole scattered liquidation In the 
tong grain, but the trade on thi* 
market Is not large. The local trade 
appears to be against values, but are 
ootthservutlve In their selling opera
tions. There Is very little feature to 
the market, other than a little

New York. March S7—Only a few 
were Immune from

Montreal, March 37—-Todayii trad
ing In the local stock market ranked 

for the
year, and with a few mors shares 
would have topped the rsooiti. Con
siderable breadth was shown and pri
ces had another upward pitch.

Steel of Canada led the market and,

day's bond market. French 7 1-4*8 PORTLAND, HALIFAX, OLAfi 
Frem PORTLAND From HAl

••looted , 
pressure in today's moderately active 
and lower stock marten*. Sooalled fav
orites reacted 1 to 3 pointa, and some 
.'.era popular anù more speculative 
shares suffered greater losses

Signa of a weakened technical posi
tion, and greeter discrimination on 
the part of investors, together with a 
lotting off of public Interest, provoked

and 8’s and Argentine ( i were high
er by ooe point, while Swiss Govern- 

from 1
to a 1-4 points. Liberty issues dosed 
fox the most part at gains. Rails

In volume of Du sin

Mar. |jk w. 
Apr. U

. Amonts and municipale

4Amer in $15,000
Province of 

New Brunswick

MONTREAL TO OLAEOOI 

May i, Jans 1. June w Ou 
May J9. Jia. 10. Wuly U 8. 
IJvne M, July 81, An*. S ..A 

(Call, at Movfbe. (irotsa 

Tor «tse at

were active, especially convertibles, III but In that quarter the trend 
lndsftnitt€v Cuba Cane Tm and 8*u 
strengthened but Atlantic Walt 7*s, 
Chile Copper 4‘s and aereral at the 
utilities were tower.

Lower figures. Including the Orleans 
(French) Railroad and a OechoSlor- 

type, an well aik Joan were In sbeyanoe. Total sake 
par vaine. S16.43M0A

tiered trade
on the announcement of the annual W. M. BIRKfi.statement, considerable ’profit-taking
took place, with a slight recession of 
the Issue In early trading. It being 
down to 44 a* one time but rattled 
to 66% unchanged at the dose.

an «tension of bearish aggressions. W. M. Ulrica, recently elected presi
dent of the Montreal Board of Trade 
la active head of Henry Blnke and

•ynAifr in steels, equipments, oils, 
motors, sugars and kindred specialties. 

With the progress of the srastor.
w.«

freight a

Adverse Reports 0c 
Kansas Crops Hefo To 

Boost Wheat Prices

Sons. Limited, vice-president, Ryrierails of the In 
as junior traneportatlons. were sin
gled out tor sporadic attacks. Partial

Paper Group Lively

The paper group was again in the 
Hmetight Price Brothers led the group 
and advanced 1% points to 30% (ex- 
dividend) this being a new high level. 
Five other new high» lor the year 
were established during the day by 
the group which further distinguished 
itself by furnishing the greatest net 
gain. In all, eight papers advanced 
and tour lost.

The five other highs in the papery 
were Brompton, up half to 41%; Rlov- 
don up 1% to 7%; Riordon, preferred, 
up T to 13; Wayag&m&ck up % to 50; 
and Spanish common up half to 71%; 
Spanish preferred, however, eased % 
to 84%; Abitibi was off a quarter to 
39; and Provincial Paper, preferred, 
recently dominant, scored the greatest 
net toes of the day. being down three 
pointa to 85%. Laurentlde was off % 
to 82, The Howard Smith issues each 
showed gains, the common jup half 
to €5% and the preferred up 3 to 88.

Other notable movements of the 
day included Detroit Railway, which 
advanced as high as 66% and closed 
at 65%, a net gain of 2% 
minion Canners gained a 
to 38%; and Montreal Power and 
Shawtnlgan were both fractionally 
higher. Dominion Glass made the sub
stantial gain of 2% points at 63.

Marked improvement was Shown in 
the Government bond Issues, the fea
ture being the advance of the 1937 
Victory to new high ground at 105.60; 
Lyall sixes were off 3 at 75.

Total sales, listed, 9,682; bonds 
3276,050.

Bros., Mount RtoyaJ Hotel Company, 
and a director of the Sun Life. Aeeur\ 
ance -Company of Canada, Molsone 
Bank, National Trust Company, etc., 
and a governor .of J 
Ht was also chjtinn 
britottc Fund, Red Grose and Y. M. C. 
A financial campaigns In Montreal 
during the war.

recoveries In the last hour were due President Feels 
Isolation Policy 

Injures Commerce

to bidding up of chain More and mer 
together with short 6%Hcflill University, 

an of all the Pa-covering» tn. sugars and low-priced spreading busings» between Winni
peg and Chicago, and local scalping 
operations. The foreign trade seems 
to be awaiting more steady martcets 
on this side.

The cash market was extremely 
dull and premiums were quarter to 
3-4 lower. Offerings generally were 
very light with the demood also of a 
very indifferent grade. There was 
some business worked In No. 1 north
ern at 43 3-4 over the May future 
delivery at the opening of navigation.

There was very little change in the 
coarse grain market with trading 
principally confined to car lots. 
Prices were showing a stronger ten
dency at the close.

Wheat-May, 135 3-8; July, 132 7-8 
asked.

Oats—.May, 47 3-4 bid; July, 4712 
asked.

fear ley—May, 66 1-8 bid; July, 63 3-4

oils.
Chicago, March 37—Assertions that 

e would not
Salue amounted to 776,004 shares. 

Rail Reports 800,000 acres in 
yield halt a crop did a good deal, to
day, to bring about higher prices for 
wheat The msrtwt closed uneel tied 
at 1 7-8 to 3 M net gain. Corn finish
ed 6-8 to 74 bo 1 up and oat» up 3-8

Bonds 4L John to Liverpool
..... Min

Reparations Vacancy Blamed 
for Serious Discrimination 
Against America.

Holland Gits
Down The Size of 

Standing Army

Incidente over the week-end flavored 
both sties of the account. The num
ber of idle freight cars was further 
rodeced, and Western railroad cea 
très reported a cheerful tone over the 
trend of business. Among the many 
February earnings submitted, those ol

Mo
A»r,

John to Uleogow
Apr. 8 ........................................ »
Apr. U ...

Due 1* January, 1936

Price on application. Ask 
for bur list of offerings.

come varied from 80 decline to 6 
cents advance,

Chicago, March *7—CTree : Wheat, 
May 1.33 74; July 1.18 54. Corn, May
68 6-8.

Gate, May 86 74; July M 14.
Pork, May 118.76.
Lard, May $10.8»! JWy 811.06. 
Ribs, May 110.86; July flfiJO.

4L John-Antwsrp 
{Via Havre and SoethamptWashington, March 27.—Incidents In 

Atchison, Louisville and Nashville, f whioh the Government of the United 
JBaU intone and Ohio, Ldhlgh VaBleor {states has lost its just share of large 
and New Haven showed- substantial | sums of mpney and valuable proper- 
gains in net returns. ties, together with the disadvantage

Copper» and the general metal mai- to American trade and commerce grow- 
ket oootinoed to ignore the increased out of the grip of the allied na- 
foreign inquiry. Gall money held at rDan? on Germany, is the mainspring 
4% per cent until the final hour, the ^ the desire of the administration to 
ywte then earing to four per cent. Re- get permission from Congress to ap- 
taxed country-wide monetary condi point a representative on the Repara
tions were seen, in the lower re-die- tions Commission, 
count fixed by the Atlanta Federal The President, it hae been disclosed 
Reserve Bank. from day to day. is most anxious that

Foreign exchanges were more sen- Congress should realize the advantage 
sltive to the further collapse of the to be gained by such representation, 
German remittance, the mark déclin- pxvt would prefer that it aot on its own 
lag to (he smallest fraction over initiative rather than on a formal re- 
29-lOOths of one cent. Sterling fell quest from him, particularly as he is 
l'% cents under last week’s final quo- certain that he can gain1 his point 
tatlons and the whole range of con- an cl Is reluctant to court another re- 
tinental bills reacted 3 to 17 points,
Holland, Norway and Denmark being 
the most heavy.

Apr. 1, Apr. *8 ..
St Johntauthempton-AntaStands Foremost in Military 

Retrenchment, Says Minis
ter of War.

Apr. 16 ...............................................
CL JaRe ■aatan-Havatw-Klai

Apr. M ............................... - I
St Lawrence SaOini

QwbefrCherbouro-Oouthami
H.mbeurg

tUT 8, Ma» 80, Jane 87
.................. ....Mmprero of 8

May 10, June 18, Inly U
f..........................BmpreOe at

Quebeo4.|verpool 
May *3. Jane 83, Jirty 8t

Eastern Secwties 
Company LimitedAmsterdam, March 27.—«Holland Is 

presenting a notable example in mili
tary retrenchment. War Minister Jorik- 
meerr. Van Dyk pointed out In presefl?- 
Ing the war budget to the second 
chamber here, 
was only 71,000,00" guilders, as com
pared with 78.000,000 guilders when he 
entered upon his duties. As the 1913 
war budget represented 14 per cent of 
the entire Government budget and the 
present war budget only 8 per cent, he 
supposed, he added, that Holland 
stood In the front among the nations 
regarding military

. Montreal Produce
iylnta. Do- 
further %

St John, N. B.Oats, Canadian Western, No. 8, 85. 
Oats, Canadian Wester*. No. 3, «1. 
Flour, Man. Spring wheat patents, 

firsts 8.60.
Rolled oats, hag 00 fta, St.00.
Bran. 33.00.
Bhorta. 38.00.
Potatoes, per tag. oar lota, 90 to 16.

bid.His present budget
Flax—May, 330 3-4; July, 229 14.
Rye—May. 1021-4 bid; July, 971-4.
Cash prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard, 136; No. 1 

Northern, 138 34; iNo. 2 Nordien* 
134 3-8; No. 8 Northern, 136 5-8; No. 
4, 116 7-8; No. 6, 105 7-8. No. 6, 96 3-8; 
feed, 93 7-8; track, 138 3-8.

Oats—(No. 3 cw, 48 3-4; No. 8 cw and 
extra No 1 feed, 43 3-4; No. 1 feed, 
43 1-4 Î No. 2 feed. 40; rejected, 37 3-4; 
track, 48 3-4. ,

Barley—No.
6214; rejected and feed, 666-8; track, 
651-8.

Flax—No. 1 pwc, 290:1-4; No. 2 cw, 
224 3-4; No. 8 cw and rejected, 210 3-4; 
track, 2301-4.

Rye—No. 2 cw, 1011-2.

Halifax, N. S.
JAMES M«MURRAY.

MiJnly TManaging Dimeter
Montre. I-Llverpeol 

May JW» 1, June 80 .vg

May II,’ June U, Jtily M ...* 

May 80, June 28......................
Montre al-QIaegow

May I. June 1. July 1 ..Mi 
May 18, June 7 .. 

y SO. June 17,
87, June 34,

buff.
Democrats Hold Balance. retrenchment. ..V

Predestined, 
to Succeed

I A survey of Senate sentiment on the 
reparations question discloses ’ that 
there are three distinct groups on the 
Republican side. One group favors 
full American membership on the earne 
basis as the other powers; a second 
group favors limited membership in 
the form of an official observer with 
power to act only In such instances as 
affect American interests and when 
authorized; the third group, composed 
of the old line "irréconciliables," Is 
opposed to American representation in 

34^4 any form. Such a lineup of Republi
cans gives the Democrats the balance 
of power on the question, and the Pre
sident naturally hesitates to put him
self at their mercy because of the 
probability that they might make the 
subject of representation embarras»

Office BuildingN. Y. Quotations Montreal Sales
For Winnipeg 3 cw, 6614; No. 4 cw, 16....H

23
Montroal-Southampten-Anti 

Scant

July
JulyKl'f,

r te
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

68 «Prince Wm. St.)
New York, March 27. 

Open High Low Close 
Allied Chem. 63 64% 64% 64%
Am Bosch__ 44 44 43% 43%

... 46% 46% 44% 45

...106% 106% 10»% 105%
. . .107% 107% lp7% 107%

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
68 Prince Wm. St.)

Montreal, March 27. 
Open High Low Close

Ahltibl............39% 39% 39
66% 66

Will be Devoted to the Ex
clusive Use of Dentists and 
Physicians.

Winnipeg, Man., March 27—Prelim
inary steps toward the construction 
of an office building for the exdluelve 
use of dentists and physicians have 
been taken here, according to an an
nouncement by one of the doctors in
terested In the project One hundred 
doctors have signified their Interest In 
the proposed building.

The object is to erect a building 
specially designed for the use of the 
medical and dental profession. The 
rents would be controlled toy the mem
bers of the association. The building 
likely would be put up on a aide street 
In order to avoid the (high rentals.

4, June 10
84, June 21. July 19 ... 

June 7. July 6.................... Ml
MentntaLSouthamptbMIlei

JalT *'Mwrtr«Lti«pùs'

. .,«.•»« »•- • -• •***»l,l
Montreel-Naples-Oenos

N people live in:<9
Am Can 
Am Ico .

andA 9b Com 
Aeb Pfd 
Brazilian

Bell Tele ...106 
Peter Lyall-. 30% 31 31 31
B E 2nd Pfd 21 21 21 21
Can S S' Com 15 15 15 16
Can 8 S Pfd. 41 42 *1 42
Can Car Com 21 21 21 21
Can Car Pfd. 48 48 47 % 47%
Can Cem Com 60 60% 69 60
Can Cem Pfd 91 91% 91 91%
Dorn Bridge.. 61% 63% 66% 69% 
Dam Canners (28% 28% <28 ■ 28*%
Detroit............ 64 66 64 65%
Laurentlde .. 62% 82% 82 82
Mont Power.. 88 88% 88 88%
Breweries ... 56% 67 66% 66%
Price Bros .. 27 38% 37 88%
Quebec Ry .. 22% 22% 22 23
Span R Com 71% 71% 71% 71% 
Span R Pfd. 86 66 84% 84%
Steel. Canada. 66% 65% 64 65%
Smelting .... 30 20 20 20
9hawki igan .104% 104%
Toronto Ry .. 63 63
Textile........... 138 138 138 138
Wayagamatik. 49% 60 49% 60
Winnipeg ... 36 66 36 96

1932 Victory Loan 98.96.
1937 Victory Loan 10650.
1923-Victory Loan 99j80
1933 Victory Loan 103.25.
1924 Victory Loan 99.66.
1934 Victory Loan 100.40.
1935 War Loan 6 p.c. 98.00.
1931 War Loan 6 p.c. 98.00.
1937 War Loan « p.c. 100.76.

65% 56
78 78 78 78 Toronto Board of

Trade Quotations
aajr other Canadian <4ty hrAm Loco

Am Smelters. 51% 61% 61
Am Sumatra. 31% 31% 31% 31%
Am C and F. .153% 153% 152% 162%
Asphalt .
Atchison
Am Tele .. .119% 119% 119% 119%
Anaconda ... 50% 50% 49% 49%
Atl Gulf .. . 27 28% 27% 28% J ■ ■ ■■■
Beth Steel 70 70% 69% 70% It is to convince the Republican
Bald lv)co . . .107 107 105% 106% leaders of the imperative need of
B and O .... 37% 37% 37% 37% American representation that so much
B and S 25% 25% 85% 25% is being made of incidents in which
Can Pacific’ . . 135% 135% 136% 135% this country lost heavily by its ab- 
Torn Prod . 103% 104 103% 104 sence from the council table of the
Coco Cola 50 5Ô 48 48% Reparations Commission. Three tn-
Cosden Oil 35% 36 35% 35% j stances given much prominence re-
C and O 60 60 60 60 cently serve to Illustrate how things
C & E l Com 22 22 21% 2s: are working to the disadvantage ot

& i e Pfd. 41 41% 41 41% United States.
Crucible ... *56 56
Cen Leather. 36 36
Chandler
Cuban Cane.. 14% 15%
Columbia Gas 81% '82% 81 
Erie Com ... 11% H%
End! John .. 81% 81%
Gen Motors.. 16%
G N Pfd .... 71% 71%
Inspiration .. 39% 39%
Inter Paper.. 44% . 44%
Invincible • 17% 1*
Indus Alcohol 46% 47%
Kelly Spg ... 43% 44 
Keiroeoott ... 29% 1W)%
Kelsey Wheel 99 
Midvale . . . 33% 33%
Mid States 011 18% 13%
Mex Pete ... 116% 116%
Mo Pacific . 31%
N Y N H & H 19%
North Am Co. 66%
Northern Pa* 74%

... 37%
Pan Azner ... 63 
Pierce At ... 1*8%
Ponte Sugar. 38%
Panifie Oil .. 4)8%
Fere Marq .. 37%
Pare Oil

. 36 36% 36 36
. 21% 22 20% 22 

106 106 106
May 6Sty 18 Is rise «ta

ef Canada.
1June SIi-imTet «tara era less fireproof hotel58% 59% 56% 58% 

96% 9613 96% 96% FRliOMT ONLY 
Approximate Bllrthfl Da4 

fit. John, N. B^Londo

Toronto, March 27—Manitoba wheat, 
No. 1 Northern 1.55 1-1.

Manitoba oats. No. 2 ow 68 8-4; No. 
3 cw 66 34; extra No. 1 feed 66 3 4.

New York. Le* fias ewe thousand, ta flsrt, 
Ctarriaad hae 8.000, Buffalo 1,000,

in* BApr- 1*
Bt John F). B<-Lendon—Ret 
Mar. 80— -Bollfi 
Apr. 6 • *.

fit JohifrLtverpeoLAvomni
Apr. 14

Manitoba barley, nominal. Thaw, remember, «tat «ta Hotel wffl he oper
ated hy «ho United Hotels Company at America. 
This oomptaf hae mode a financial raceme at 

hotel It tas

American com, No. 2 yellow, 76 14: 
No. 3, 74 14; No. 4, 73 3-4.

Ontario oato and wheat, nominal 
Barley, malting 67 to 66. 
Buckwheat, No. B, 78 to 80.
Rye, No 2, 86 to 89.
Mlllfeed, car lots, per ton; bran 

$28 to $90; shorts $36 to $31; good 
feed flour, per tag $1.70 to $L80.

Hay, per ton; extra No. 2, $22 to 
$23; mixed $18 to $19; clover, $14 to 
$18; straw $12 to $13.

Bo
It termed the King 

losing propos! - 
i for tnveetom.

\ Mo
fit John-Havana-K!cgs

MonApr. 4
Freight pa*. Board ef Tr* 

. MeatroaL 6*.

thro# froaa, therefore, ta the light of 
ronktag aa lat.ilrotal la the 1% Coarertible 
Debeataree ot Ihe Meant Royal Hotel Ooropaay, 
Limited, at far and latereet, canjiag a-SO*Elks To Gather 

At Winnipeg For 
Big Convention

o AFPLY LOCAL AO ENTS 
w N. R. OeeRrleay, Dit», Pai
» 40 King 0t. «L Jehii,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAI 
' Traffic Agents

56% 50% 
36% 35% 
70% 70% 
13% 15

Where America Lost 471%. 71% First, as disclosed In the American 
note to the powers this week, there 
was no reason, except thd absence of 
an American representative, why out 
of the first billion gold marks paid by 
Germany on account of reparations, 
nothing was set aside as against the 
$241,000,000 due on account of the 
American Army of Occupation. The 
Reparations Commission acts only by 
unanimous consent, and it is therefore 
clear that an American representa
tive could have tied up distribution of 
the allotment until American claims 
were satisfied on a pro rate basis.

Second, under -the terms of the Ver
sailles treaty, a German Zeppelin was 
awarded to the United States, 
airship was assigned to the nation 
last September, but when, after the 
destruction of the dirigible Roma, this 

___ Government asked that the Zeppelin 
be turned over, it was met with the 
demand that payment for It must toe 
made to the commission.

Third, a similar situation arose with 
regard to the distribution of German 
dyes by the commission. By the terms 
of the treaty they were to bo distri
buted on a pro rata basis among the 
powers. An informal agreement was 
reached whereby the American share 
was to be turned over to the Textile 
Alliance American users of German 

86dyes have for months been protesting 
to the Department of State on the 
ground that the amount turned over 
to the United States fell Car short of a 
fafr share. The department feels that 
those protests are well founded, but 
there Is nothing it can do about the 
matter, as k has not say whatever in 
the actual process of allotment.

fir
it.164%82% SAVANNAH TRADE 

SaHnnah, March 27—Turpentine 
■firm 81%; sales 28; receipts 68; ship
ments 87; stock $97. v 

Roein, firm; sales 183; receipts 144; 
shipments none; stock 48,146.

6311% H% 
81% 81%

r« or
•% er 4%,Winnipeg. Man., Martih 27.—Proper 

•tiens tor the annual Dominion con
vention of Elks to toe held here July 
26 to 27, are now under way toy the 
local lodge. Three thousand delegates 
are expected to attend Including mem
bers from Calgary, Verooonver, several 
place In the Okanagan Valley, as well 
a* grand lodge officer» from Hamilton. 
Fraternal delegates wfil be .present 
from many lodges in the Northwestern 
States. Local Elks plan one qf tfie 
most attractive conventions ever held 
here, with the outstanding torture a 
midnight parade to be followed toy a 
big mock Initiation ceremony. Cal
gary Elks will come to the convention 
to Ml force toy special train, bring
ing theta- band and full Initiation team. 
Vancouver, also, will send a big quota.

101010%
71% 71%
39% 39% 
44% 44%
17% 17%
46% 4-7%
43% 44 
26% 29% 

160% 97% 99%
33% 33% 
13% 13% 

116% 116% 
81% 21% 21% 
19% 18% 19% 
65% W% 65% 
74% 74% 74% 
37% arr% 87% 
53 52
16% 15% 16% 
39 88% 3»
49% 48% 49% 
27% 26% 26% 
29% «% 29% 
78% 73 73
39% 38% 38% 
63% 52% 52% 
61% 60% 60% 
44 ’ 43% 4i% 
18% 22 39
86 85

EASTERN STEAM
lines, me

tarant ta «ta •% Convertible 
of Tiw MÎmmt Royal Hotel Company, 

■aornsMO that year mosey Is X

££ Until the mamptxn ar 9 
the international Lina hat» 
ton and Ht. John, freight i 
for the Proriace - from th 
States, especially Boston 
York, should be roaud "ha* 
». B. Line*, Boston, and a 
come forward erery wash b 
A T. E. B. do. sad a. ». “K. 
to EL John. This waatt 
means prompt dispatch at tr 

Betas and foil information 
cation

tor •

4WE WILL PAY the price 
iteiftafi * •■STl• w%

’ ÏMlOO
and Accrued Inter

est for

Victory Bonds
due 1922 

in Exchange for 
Long Term

Government

Expect Rush To
B. C Gold fields

This

P 1
I To W. A. Mackenzie & Go., Ltd. i

36 Beg Street Want, Toronto.\ Development Work in Cedar 
Creek Diotrict to Progreso 
This Season.

I I,1;^^*rSZ.7Sro~
Cotton Market Iaots IRfftjtng . . .. 73%

Back island.. 39Vj 
Rtt Dutch .. Sl%
R 1 and M 
Re Store»
St Pnnf ..........
South f*c .. 90 
titocubeher .100'A 10014 10494 1*014 
Moo OU , . J4H *4% 33% 24%
Ton Co .4*% 43% 43% «%
V P C and O «% K% * ■
1'tah Cpr ... 63% 0314 «8% 0114 
Union OU .. n% 17% 17% M% 
United Fmit.135% 136% 135.% UWH 
U 8 Stool . .. 94% 9494 93% 04%
V 8 Robber 0094 6»% 69% 00
IT S Bub Pfdli>4% 104% 104% 104% 
Weotlnt . $7

Sterling—4.38.
N T Funds—3 P.O.

Karoo in fan... 
FeH addroro ...1Vaaoouver, B. C., March 27.—iThgt 

there wlfl be a rush of thousands to 
the Cedar Creek gold mining district, 
near Queenel, B. C., In the Horsefly 
Lake region, and that develogmeot 
work w*l be decried out there with 
good results Is the opinion of ttoe Van
couver Mining Bxchange. “It is a big 
territory and undoubtedly there will

Cotton’ futures closed steady. Clos
ing bids:

May 17.64 to 17.86c.
July 17.06 to 17.7ffo.
October 16.71; to 16.7fic.
Dec 16.66 to 16.66c.
January 16.64 to 16.67c.
Spot closed quiet.
Middling Upland* 17.86c 
Liverpool;—
Cotton, Spot, good demand.
Prices easier.
American middling, fair 16.06d. 
Good middling ll.lOd,
Middling 10j60d.
Fully middling 19.«0d.
Low middling 9.70d.
Good ord 
The sales

Commencing March < 
until further notice W 
fiJS. Connors Bros, ii 

;tion. the Aui 
twick Maid will 

Mondi

I51% • . . • .»> • .V.i'44Vi .ai4\ a'a a"eaeV. a a #e a 4) a 11 .%>,
44 Pin, •W» •J

Xand
Municqial

i: it on16
Bonds TluMno’s

Lewie Connors, Mai
Thorne Wharf and 

hotise Co., Agei

toe a rush," Secretary J. Lee of the
"Exchange states. It is understood Iithat a totg development scheme has al
ready been financed In Detroit, Mich. 
Reports from the district are optimis-

J. M. Robinson & 
Sons, Ltd.

wc orrcRSerious Hindrance to Trade. It Is reported that miners aretio. City and County of
ST. JOHN 

6* BONDS

67 56% 571 tektog out from ten to seventy dollars 
worth of goM each day

But these Incidents, am serious as 
they are from the point of view of this 
Government, are trivial compared with 
the effort on American trade and com
merce that the methods of the Repara
tions Commission and the control it 
lias established over German economic 
life have on American trade in 
Europe.

This control is immeasurably 
strengthened by the moratorium juat 
decided on. It means that all com 
modules of commerce to and from 
Germany most move under regulations 
promulgated by the commiseioa, which 
la 111 full control of the custom houses.

inary 8.86d.
s of the day were 10,000 

bales. Including 8,200 American.
Receipts were 9,000 bales including 

4,600 American.
Futures opened and closed quiet.

mST. JOHN
TRAGIC RECOMoncton

protesting against repeated instances 
where American goods suffer all kinds 
of delays as compared with British, 
Belgian and French, whose officials 
are on the job and working in close 
co-operation with business interests of 
their respective countries.

This is working more and more, 
President Harding and the State -De
partment, behave, as a barrier against

London Oils
incomer, B. C., JfoMh ! 
1 bnadroa persona to 1 
lie seven are hopeleee 
«en ere euflwiertnal, aU 
sad twenty are brflFHa 
to stattotice sbhmltMi 
th bureau of tha-BOtil

Hindoo, March 37.—OalooUa 1 it> 
,ed £19, ia«, M. per oaarjer; ltoeeed 
3 90s, M per cwt Sperm oil «81 
it ton. Petroleum, American reln- 
1 la. 4i. Spirit, la. Od pro gallon. 
tmpectine spirit», ««a M. par oWt.

A* for Our LM ef Offering.LIVERPOOL COTTON *Thomas, Armsfrong & Bell, Ltd.
Paul F. Blanche! t :

Ltvenpool, March 27 —Cotton to 
lures closed quiet:

March 1626; April 1616; May 1012; 
June 1000; July KW3; August M4; 
September 980; October 971; Norem 
ber 971; December 908; January 000; 
February »S0. I

101 Rrlaaa William StreeL at Jehn, N. B
S AIroTWe. ■ DroeUW.Arororog - T.MOuEJl ,Chartered Accountant

Téléphona Connection
St. John and Rothesay

American trade. They are new seek- Mto, A.J.
tog to Imprew tble on Oongrero. 
which can relieve the eltuation by
peniag an enahHag ML

American .trained, lie.;
"G" 13a. per cwt. TeDww, iw 

U4 41s. 3d per cwt
etc.
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IP. s. Service UNITED STATES RLMACHED 
With West Indies FOR US ATTITUDE ON EUROPE MmmsA

SU*n&rSo**/

-
Inauguration of Passenger and 

Cargo Service of Interest to
Certain Europeans Profess ThemæKes a» Disappointed With 

America's Stand on Economics and Finance..............— N. Y. and Boston Servioes 
Canard Use.

K v. to otown and uyrrpool
a or. l ..........................
Apr IS, Mar 17, J uns 14 
Apr. H, Mtr M. Juee 11 ...
MarlO, Joss T, Joly I ....I 

•also salts at ~ *—
IVTvCHBRBOURO ans S.HAMFTON
Apr. 4, Aft. as, Mar IS—ManrrSasla 
Apr. 11, Mar 1, Mar ** AquItanU
May to. Jans SO, JW 11. :S*r-------

N.Y„ FLY. CHKRSOURQ
HAMBOURG

June >1 ...Osronla

Canadians — Sailings of

*-

«ONTREAL TO UVSBFOOL

Mar «. Jane 10. Mir It Albania 
Mar SO. June It. July »S Tyrrhanla

MONTREAL TO FLVMOljTHiflHËn» 
■OURCt Sad LONDON

Mar Mi Jim# it. JWr Si AaSaala 
Mar SE, July L Aug. I AMBUS

FORT LAND, HALIFAX.' OLASOOW 
Pram FONTLANO From KAUFAX

■ - Montezuma and Sicilian.—“ -London, Meroh 27.—Tfce week ha* edbetitutlon of oantlneofci tor Brit- 
bMo crowded with incident» beeringitto liability.
more or 1«M directly on the economic I Tbe third great question, naanaiy 
reconstruction for witiflb Europe fa 
etttl waiting. la London .the experte 

agenda, for 
e sat almost 

Near Bast 
with, but 

tceooe in

—

Unlisted Sales An aiaoanoemeet M particular In
terest to Canadian exportera and Im
portera la made br the Canadian Pa- 
oiflo that the present service of the 
carlo Ship MonMW»' 1* to b. «• 
tended tide spring to include the prin
cipal Canbbe&n porte. Qommencmg 
with the selling from Montreal about

passenger service by the steamship w 
dicilian last December between St. 
John, Boston and Havana, proved so 
successful ihat Kingston, Jamaica, 
was made a regular port of call. Re
cently the Canadian Pacific placed its 
large cargo ship, the Montesuma, in 
service between these porta. The 
Montesuma," built by Duncan â Co

vert Glasgow on the Clyde In wU.
.8 one of the most modern steel cargo 
ships, with a carrying capacity of 
8,700 tong of cargo, 406 feet in length.

........ - Algeria and 58 feet In width. She has just
. Assyria «ailed for St. John, via Boston, with 

a full cargo of sugar, cocoanuts, 
coffee, cocoa Beans, pimento, logwood 

d hides.
On her next southbound trip to 

Havana and Kingston via Boston she 
is scheduled to leave St John on 
April 8. On the return trip north
bound, the Montesuma will come to 
Montreal and this wül then be her 
regular Canadian port 

The passenger and freight service 
mam-amed by the steamship Sicilian 
and the cargo semce offered by the 
Montesuma. are of great Importance 
In relation to Canadian trade with 
Cuba and the West Indie» se they 
provide regular and frequent sailing? 
which are indispeneible to Canadian 
exporters if they are to compete suc
cessfully with thé United Slates and 
other countries. Regular delivery of 
orders ie essential. The Canadian 
Pacific Sicilian also offers a delight
ful holiday for Canadians, combining, 
as It does, an opportunity to visit the 

g 00 new trade markets and to enter into 
6* j4 direct and perebnal relations with 
7 09 merchants and Importers.

Scythia peace le not primarily economic, no* 
ie it entirely a question of mftitariem 
and imperialism. It may be true, as 
Feld Marshall Sir Henry Wtieon 
stated this week in the House of Com
mons that there are aa many fiddler» 
In Europe today ae before the war, 
despite the virtual disappearance of 
the German and Austrian armiee. » 

«gumsBion has is also true as Mr. Ztmmern points out 
Op the German in his hew book on "Europe la con

valescent" that the function of armies 
today, is more to keep peace than to 
make war.

For two years and more Europe has 
had to be policed tor her own safety 
(and not Europe's only), and It la an 

scaJew ironical Jeet to reproach her with the
The British share of the credit pro- burden of land armaments of which 

mired Austria ha« been definitely plac- riw herself complains, and the “*x*' 
ed in the Treasury to Vienna after »lty of the maintenance of which is 
oomplianoe with the preliminary con- chleOy due to her own suffering, 
ditions. Private initiative has taken The recall of what remain* of the 
the lead In providing Poland with United States army of occupation on 
alerting crédite to an uncommonly the Rhine and the demand tor ]^y 
large amount—a welcome sign that po ment of expenses which Great Brita 
HttcaHy end eoonomtoally there has has herself not been able to recover, 
been a great return toward «lability are twonwre examples of the way 
and security. In which discouragement and disap

It the Greek efforts to raise money i polntmemt In Europe are bel°*
ed at the very time when a return to 
confidence 1b the first essential step to
ward salvation.

OShM «I; 6O0Ik!JJb*5; 2^000
Mi AWS Bwvnr *6; 4S0 I

• I 14; 7.000 Scfmmatiw00; !
. Crown M; 1400 New Se^
10 Peterson '«he Si 66»
HO; 6 MnedemM IS 14; 0 InT 
111 IS#; 300 Weet Dome It 1-i: 1 
fleck Lake 16; S6 PeneHd 
O; 6 a A. OU as 14, I

So, Merck St. U

Z A Big Barthe Genoa Conference 
continuously. In Paris the 
problems are bring grappled

r ana , ret
170

A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “ SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and all household use.

Apr. L Mar IS,

BOSTONAlViRFOOL4.TO#N.
lUr^ W,* -L»COBl*

Anchor Lias.
N.Y, TO OLASOOW (Vin Neville)

• Apr. t, uti 6. June » .. -cnaerouln 
Ms# ST, JuneS4, July SS ... .Columbia 
June 14, JW ». Ao#. * .... Algor la 

•Alee call» et HrersooL

S&flsijK SJ@ JRW
SCaUa at Morille. (Ireland) Mny *4. July «.

treltbt end further particulate, apply to local eseatn

4*> ued another ukasem- s & Government, and the 
Government has sddreeged. what may 
fairly be called a remonstrance, to the 

Meanwhile 1» different direc
tions, progress has been registered m 
task or that .particular task 
modest but still importent

.. Saxonia

m

Apr. 1Her. flftSS.?
Apr. »...........aaturnia......... . Apr. IS

$15,000
'rovince of 
k Brunswick

MONTREAL TO OLASOOW Qassificd AdvertisementsMay 6, Jane a, June St Owaadre

One cent and a half per word each msertiee. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c

Iter rate, at
ROBERT REFORO CoT'umlted, Q.n.rel A#er 

1SÉ Frtnee William Street St John, N. 4
an, tHI

to London have been lees successful, 
this, too, may be taken from one view
point as satisfactory, for It implies 
that whatever may be the powers' po
litical preoccupations and sympathies, 
no help is likely to be forthcoming In 
any country, unless the lenders can bo 
assured regarding the borrowers’ 
peaceable intentions and financial ad
ministration.

For those who are 
hopeful there is some 
ery one of these recent developments.
But it to useless to deny that as re
gards the economic and financial pro
blems of reconstruction, it is not easy 
for Informed opinion 4» Buirôpe to 
take a hopeful view. The difficulty 
becomes all the greater when those 
who believed themselves liberal and the prominence given to the alleged 
progressive, and consequently in gen- activities of the Communist Party in 
oral agreement with United States opin 1 the engineering and shipbuilding dls- 
ion find that instead of encouragement pûtes, in trying to foment trouble es- 
from the other side of the water they, pecl&lly in such centers as Glasgow,

’ Newcastle and Sunderland, where 
large sections of the workers belong 
to the unions concerned. The Chris- 

, tian Science Monitor understands that 
When ail allowance has been made ^ ldett ot the Bolshevist machina- 

tor the domestic difficulties of the tk)m not vtewB(j very seriously by 
United Stakes Administration for the a majorlty employers,
weight of public opinion in America Beyond the fact that a special type 
on the war debts question, and for the ^ polltlcal pihiiosophy has emanated 
fiscal difficulties of the United States trom Moscow and impregnated certato 
treasury (aggravated by the question of tbe WOrk«rs, especially the
of the eoWlers* bonne), the fact etui j ghop Bteward_ K lB nat believed that 
remains that those who in Bur0I>0 the Bolshevists are financing or 
have the right to call themselves ec- • gprea^jng propaganda in this partic- 
Ughtened, unbiased, conetructlve and ujar movement and to any ooeoidor- 
forward-looking people, find them
selves baffled and dlaippointed at the |
attitude America to taking in the, the vi6W that the extremists have no 
world’s economics and,finance. A mto' considerable following tononget the 
understanding of this kind is better rank a31(j ©f the workers, who are 
ventilated than disguised with con- beglnnlng to reaUze the need of co- 
ventlonal phrases of goodwill; it can Q^^lon with the employers. Hence,

probably, the efforts of the Commun
iste to drag in others who are not 
primarily concerned and use the un
employed as unconscious tods for 
ends with which they have no sym
pathy.

r6% MARINE NEWS EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

TO LET
Communists Are 

Active In All 
British Disputes

14 It John to Liverpool''

SB.E
TO LET—4Trom May IN, lurnllhed 

flat centrally located. Phone Main 
166*4L

MOON’S FHASE4Bonds 285—Shoe Repairer. 
837—Fireman.
238—OhauQeur. 
844—Office Work.

...... Minn «dosa

........ .. Montcalm
Full Moon 
Last Quarter ....................... i. "> “
New Moan................. . “....Empress of Britain

ASined to be 
fori to ev-

251—Chauffeur Mechanic.
apt t
Afrn.-m ......................................Ooeelew

a 1st January, 1836 WANTED 252—Wheeiright.
367—Checker.
263—steel Worker.
268—Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitters* Helper.
27 8—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.
302—Nail Cutter.
311—Cleaning and Pressing.

s Pall Mall Gazette Publishes 
Extracts of Documents 
Issued to Workers.

*e on application. Ask 
bur list of offerings.

St. lehr*Arrtweni 
(Vie Havre end SosthempSoe)

WANTED—Instructor Auto Knit- 
Apply stat.ng terms H, Box 

4. Hampton Village, N. B.1 mg.
Apr. 1, Apr. M .SaendinerUn

St JohoAeathempten Antwerp »
MellU WANTED— To ouy or rent for May 

let, » two family house In central 
pert of city. Send full particulars to 
Box 20, ears Standard office.

Apr. 16
8L J eh n-Boeton-Haven»-Kingston

Apr. M ...................................... ..BlcUMa
St Lawiatoce Sailings

I London, March 27.—In reference to

tern Sorties 
mpany limited

WOMENll.Ofl.-S.tt 
U.M «.IT 
1.60 l.W 
1.38 7.36

1.63 1.17 S.OS
Son. ........  3.30 8.6» SJ»

Tea,......... 11.47
Wed. ....16.00 
Thun. ..18.48 
F-rl. 1.67

OSebe»Cherbourp4o«themplee 
Hambeurs

Me»- 1. May 80, Jane 87 , - .
........................ Empreee ot DtMUUH

May 14. June IS, Inly 11

66— Office Wore (experienced).
67— Houeecleanins.
68— Experienced Grocery Clerk.ENGRAVERS:7.46 receive a seiift of rebuffs.

® port yeeterday morning from Swan- 
'tea. She anchored In the stream. 

The Boeworth amred Irom London 
Sunday afternoon.

The Canadian Squatter will sail for 
I Cardiff and Swansea on Friday.

The cattle for shipment by the 
Sir Mepledawn, 1,338. Dutour, from Qrthil lrrlTwl |n the city yette.day. 

St John1». Lfce trtU probably «all on Wednesday.
Sir Scandinavian, 7,668, Hamilton, Th„ wm uu on April 4 with

from Antwerp via Havre and South-

48—Experienced Saleslady.Sat
68—Work by day.
68—dewing.
73—Stenographer (Just through co> 

lege).

Baffled and Disappointed. F. C. WESLEY h CO., artiste sob 
Engravers, 68 Water street. Te.e 
a none M. 818.

Wm,N.R Bmpreêa ot FranceU.
Quebeo-Hverpool 

May 23, Jteie 23, July *1
.Empress of Britain 
..................Monte tore

Halifax, N. S. FORT OF ST. JOHN, N, A
Tuesday, March 28, 1881. 
Arrived Sunday.

86—Experienced Stenographer.
A great many women desire work 

by the day.

I AMES MeoMURVtAY,
July tManaging Director DANCINGMontres l-Llverpool 
May |, Jupe 8, June 80 .-.Montcalm
May li. ...................... ...Mlnnedoea
May 18, June 16, Jtty 14 ...Montrose
May 36, June 23...................... Victorian

Momreal-Qlesgow
May 6. Jfune 3, July 1 . .Metagama 
May 18, June 7 .. 

y 8Q June 17,
27, June 24,

'Phone Main 8438.
RlVATh DANCING LESSONS, 50<-
afternoons and evenings. R. S 
dearie. Peons M. 4282.

an additional 600 head of cattle, bo 
sides general cargo.

Th# Canadian Otter will sail for 
Glasgow on Thursday.

The Mapledawn arrived in port 
8tr Canadian Runner, 1,812, from | Sunday from St. John’s.

Largest Number of Steamers. 
Wtth -the arrival of four steamers 

In port yesterday morning, the num
ber of steamers was Increased to

. - __ . , twenty-two, which to the largest at
Btr Gothia, l/>88, Andersen, from ftny one tlme this winter. Although 

NWf Terk. some will be selling every day
Coastwise—Gee echr Hassle AUe®’ hrough the week, a large number en 

so, Whelpley, from MlRjeo; Julia Da- route M expected thli week, and 
kin. 9, T recart In. trofll Grand Harbor . _oblble lhat *711 be the 
Utah and Bamde, SI, Ogilvie, from bu6l„,t week of tbe winter port ees- Graflfl Harbor:' Nathalie 88, D»>A °on Much «ruin and potatoes are 
from Yarmouth. | belng shipped on these vessels. Sugar

is the big import. There are also 
„ . ... . two ships In port, which will carry
P0**^**^ B°br Frederic: H, '^«1 CftLtie away. One vessel due today 

Hawn, tor, ltt* Wasson, 3d, ^ a nursery stock and an-
Lipseti, tor St George; ga# seto- Na-j ^ j9 expected soon to load
thalie, 28. D’ECU, for Salmon River;1 ULO • • " ^
être Empress, 618, MacDonald,, for 
Dlgby; Oonnorg Bros, 64, Wamock, tor 
Chance,Harbor. .

AGENTS WANTEDampvon.
Str Boeworth, <140, Stewart, from 

London.aed AGENTS WANTED—106% profit 
selling our household necessity. Good 
salarie» are earned by agent» willing 
to work. Quiok easy selling repeater. 
Drop us
SPECIAL PRODUCTS CO, P. O. Box 
623s Ottawa. Ont.

Arrived Monday. FLORKNCEVILLE HOTEL now 
open for business at Blast Florenoe- 
vtll% N. B. B. C. Mclaaao, Pnoprie-

able extent.
Tbe employers are also inclined toJuly «....Tunisian 

July 21 ..Corsican 
Montreal-Souttiampten-Antwerp

4, June 10 ........Soandlnavton
___  34. June 21. July 16 .....MbUtk
June 7. July 6.................. Mimed

MontrouLAouthumptWLOIrooew.

« . »|* *
Moiitreal-Naplee-Genoa

)'Pied3k Siwaneea.
Str Chaudière, 2fi00, Shlllitoe, from 

the West Indies.
tor. a card for information.

Bermuda, and
Sir Timee, 1,887, Henrieheen, from 

San Diego. Beat His Waya people live ia only be removed by frankly, and yet 
moderately, giving expression to both 
viewpoints.

The beet European attitude in these 
matters It to not difficult to under- 

Peace (Including land arma
ments), reparations (with which tihe
problem of interallied indebtedness Is Alleged Communist Plane,
inextricably involved), and Rnvaria are
the three major reconstruction queS- As against this view, some news- 
tiens. To these, as subsidiary and papers assert that the Communtots 
secondary in importance y«t import- are drawing up plans to eerie and run 
ant and difficult enough, mut be added the factories on linee similar to the 
the problems of currency, pebllc fin- Italian revolutionaries. The newp
ence and freedom of trade. Not one j paper Communist in an article under 
of these difficulties can be solved | the caption "Fight Like Hell," urged 

edlty and successfully without the. workers to adopt mass picketing and 
wive intervention of the United endoaven- to extend the trouble to 
States. The present position la that : other workers.
Europe, doubtful of that co-operation, The Pall Mall Garotte has aleo pub
is setting to wank to deal with all lished extracts from secret documents 
these questions by herself. But no said to have been ironed from the

headquarters of the Communist Party 
of Great Britain to “the unemployed 
executive.” These contain Instructions 
for the mass picketing of factories, 
rent strikes embracing employed as 
well as unemployed workers, and the 
actual taking over the factories If nec
essary by force, besides urging that 
every endeavor be made to brfcig other 
anions into the struggle. Ae no lees 
than 73 unions are already directly 

I or indirectly involved, this would ap-

Across Canadaqr other Canadian city far WHY DON’T YOU eotsr training 
ior Nurse? The COLUMBUS HOSPI
TAL Training School for Nerses •t 
Bridgeport, Conn, offer you a Ire 
opportunity. Full maintenu see: $12 
per month after probation term of 
4 month*. 28 months’ oonree. Apply 
to Nurses SupL

..MontrealMay 6► the
....Montreal
-—

Vancouver, B. C., March 27.—Clad to 
overalls and minus underwear or over
coat, Leo Kersey, 18-year-old sailor, 
crossed Canada from coast to coast 
this winter, stealing rides on trans
continental traîne. He reached Van
couver wtth a charge of vagrancy at
tached to him and now Ie in JaiL Ker
sey was born to Murphy’s Lane, Nfld., 
and has followed the sea tor eight

the police authorities have promised 
him a steady job—if the wanderlust 
will permit him to hold 1L

Jette 81 .i-i»proof hotel
FHMIGHT ONLY 

Approximate Billing Oetee 
flt, Jéhn. N. B-London

thooeaad, hi tmot, 
p 5,0*0. BaEolo 5,000,

Cleared Monday.'ok APT. 14 ..................................Botetord
St John N- B-—London—Rottorjlem 
Mar, 60 .)•*,.,***** ~* ■ BolWeLjuko 
Apr, 6

fit. JehnAhretpaelAvormouth 
Apr. 14 .. . . .'s4. -Mottlafqot

fit. Jchn-Hevane-Klfigeto#i
Mont «earns

the Hotel wiH be open- 
^^^^^HAaesricn.«U .°ÏÏT3L Butler Hospital. Providence, R. L. 

offers to eligible young women a three 
years’ course in general nursing; pro
bationers’ claes now being formed for 
August L 1822. For particulars apply 
to Miss Anna K. McOIbbon, R. N.. 
SupL of Training Schoet.

efI» B
igedL It termed the King 
S frees m losing propos! - 

i for investees.
Besides the trans-Atlanticcement.

vessels, there was a big increase in 
the ooastwtoe shipping yesterday, 
many of the ga» schooners making 
their first trip here this season. There 
are now five steamers anchored in 
.he stream, ready to discharge cargo.

When his sentence is flndehed

6JApr. 4 ............
Freight Dept, Boerd ef Trede 51*0 

, MohtreeL Ûee.

heroOw ta the light of
S tee mere In Fort,

et Repel Hotel Oompeey, 
■to met, eetTTleg » 80% r!..^llae Otter—Long whsrt, east

■ domed tan Relder—Long wberl, weeL 
Ortila—No. It, Sand Point.
Melntore Hand—No. 1, fiend Point.
Henbane Head—tNo. 4, Sand Point I Shim too, arrlred in port yeeterday 
domino—McLeod'e whart morning from Bermuda and the Weat
Bolingbroke—dto. 7, Band Point indlea, and docked at the Refinery 
Manchester Hero — No. 6, Sand wharf at 8.46 o’clock. She made a

point. I fast run tor this time of year, having
Jknad Heed—No let Sand Point I left Bermuda on Friday morning. The 
Lakonla—Stream. | weather all the way up was charac-

■ Canadian Rancher — Long wharf, teriied by both officers find passent-

APPLY LOCAL A5ENTS ef— - 
'ta N. R. DeeBrleay, Diet Paw. Agent

« Kin# »t. flt. Johti, N. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

' Traffic Agents

Chaudlsre In Port.

4 The R. M. 8. P. Chaudière, Captain eooner to a practical proposal put for
ward than it to met with objections 
(hat seem (on the surface fit any rate) 
to conflict with the deliberate ddsln 
tereetbdness whWh was aroumed to be 
the attamative to cooperation.

The Rnroian problem, though eco
nomic, cannot safely be toft to salvo 
Itself by the tree operation of eco 

ers as the equal of that encountered nomic law. In hie memorandum of
March 26, 1919, now republished, Mr.

Business Cards«7

r« ee
«%.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
MARRIAGE U CENSES issued at 

Wasson’a. Main Street and Sydney
Street.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
et ta the »% Oororertible

BoyjJ Hotel Company,
- \ east 31 Sydney StreeL8YDNBY GIBBS,Canadian Squatter — Pettinglll on a summer voyage. The Chaudière

wharf. v\- carried forty-two passengers, com-
Haatlngs County—No. Id, 8and| poaed of twenty-nine cabin, ten sec

ond and three third clast. She also 
had a full general cargo, the bulk

££ Until the resumption of Seçvteg to 
the International Line between Bod- 
ton and 8t John, freight shipments 
for the Province ' from the United 
States, especially Bee to* and Near 
York, should be rotted tore Eastern 
ft. B. Lines, Boston, and 
come forward every week by the B. 
* Y. 8. B. Co. and 8. ». MKeUfc OtoSa" 
to BL John. This weekly eervlee 
means prompt difiPatch of freight. 

Bates and ftU Infonnntion on eppIL 
cation

Lloyd Gerirge proposed, perimpc pre- 
maturely, that the problem should be pear to be superfluous advice, but the 
taced Communiste seem determined to leave

! no etone unturned to imperil the 
I brighter prospects of a settlement of

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with Me. to Wasson’s, 

Box 1348, SL John, N. B.
ELEVATORS

dares is per
Stock l

Point
Mlttfa©dosa—No. 8, Sand Point 

• Scandinavian—Nos. 3 and 3, Sand I of which will be discharged here. St. 
Point John people on board were Mr. and

Mapledawn—Stream. Mra. Richard O’Brien, and Rev. C. W.
Chaudière—Sugar Refinery. Follet, of Loch Lomond Most of the
Oothta—Potato wharf. passengers were for porte In Upper
Bd8worth—Stream. Canada and the Old -Country. Mrs.
Canadian Runner—Stream. » Shlllitoe wife of the captain, arrived
Timee—Stream. 1 in the city recently from her home

Schooner Notes I In Halifax to spend the week with
R, C. Elkin, Ltd., reports the eoboon- her husband. The Chaudière will 

er General George C. Hogg, -Oaptaln l pn0ceed to Halifax on Saturday.
Haughan, having arrived at Liverpool j ------------ - -------------
N. S., on Saturday from St. John. The pBTi8i March 28.—While Franée hab 
schooner Quaoo Queen, Captain Rich- remained silent 6n the American evac- 
ard arrived at Philadelphia yeeterday 
from St. John.

We manufacture electric Freight, 
Passenger. Hand-Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

Europe Stands Alone.

Now three years later there Is some | ^ engineering lockout, and spoil 
prospect of being able to discuss the | whatever chance there to that the 
subject with Russia'e ruler» on the ; workers to the shipbuilding trades will 
basis of an agreed policy. That basis j ^cept the proposed bonus cut at the 
may not be a very solid one; the re-,.forthcoming ballot, 
turn to capitalism nvay conceivably be I 
no more than a temporary expedient, ‘ 
or even perhaps a rose of Nikolai Len- 
ine But the chance, however fkmay. 
to worth taking, and Europe Intends 
to try and take it at Genoa, swallow
ing whatever disinclinations there 
may be to tyeat with fanatic», 
here, wtoen prejudice is set aside and 
nothing but economic •‘sanity" to the 
aim of Europe (aooueed not long ago 
of subordinating common 
nationalist parol one) she must eland 
alone.

As to the reparations question, any
one may be forgiven for taring pa-

rite for fell jorttafilare.
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St. Johns t^aütug Hotel. 

RAYMOND h DOHKRTY CO., LTD.

wlU C fi. STEPHENSON A CO. 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

1ie&Co.,Ltd. PATENTSI Another Ballot to Be Taken.

Representatives of the ahipbuilding 
trade unions found ttbemselveg in a 
dtfflooRy when they met yesterday. If 
they decided to recommend the ac- 
ceiHanoe of the reductions of 10a ttd. 
and 6 a. they could not be sure their 
lead would be followed by the work
men. They agreed therefore that the 
responsibility be placed on the men 
themaeavea, and that a ballot be taken 
so hurriedly aa poeslkla.

In the last ballot a few week» ago, 
there was 10 to 1 majority against 

The*, latent deniaods anv reduction, tot this time the men

A CO. 
Patents

FEATHER8TONMAUGH

Street. Otficee tlrou«l>out Ow
ed». Booklet trw.

t, Toronto.
f ot Os «tarotar 
lout Rorml Hotel

VICTORIA HOTELAI Better Now Tuan Ever.
-7 KING .tTRJfiKT, til'. JOHN, N. 8 

St. John Hotel Co., Llfi„ 
Proprietors

A. M. Manager.

I Yet
Commencing March 6th and 

further notice while the 
S.S. Connors Bros, is in for 

the Aux. Sch.
Brunswick Maid will receive 
freight on
Thome's Sip.

Lewis Connors, Manager:
Thome Wharf and Ware

house Co., Agents.

i TRAGIC RECORD jCo^irowm 11 to, wl*®**#* m «m .=.0^ br p»^ « . b-e. ot dieou-i»™.

r hundred pereona to Bdttoh On- °» Wfiây, »”e hoe 84 eabin and 871 wltb their own aoldlere and thus in with the problem to a way executive and Sir Allan Smith, the
, ».___ ___ _ imk^fiss* alee rage praeongera to land at ^to^oreaelng the oocupled area. At any .. h --tiaflro eautty without outra* - employ era' chairman. A full confer-,ta S.V.B sre I« «4 » “0 ** •« STtSÎ wltaSro^oJtb. taw Amort n,r^ed SuS, «vTot Zi the oskme wUl take pla»
een are erib-uortnal, rixri are nor ighd at Portland, 1 cans probably will work the greatest . indirectly in there pro- today to consider tbe result of tbe
«ad twenty are brtlMand, aooond- The Canadian Balder fidU sail on hardship on tbe Americana tiiemeelvee, nd It to nnderetood that general workers and the other unione'
to «tattotice submitted to the Wednesday tor London, who must abandon iUirir frenaied g**. •“ ^^“r^reR etend ballot and toe hope ie exprereed thatto bureau of the Bdàrd of-tirttito UteBolinffbreke tHU aaU en Tbura- fioanoe In German marka. thrirfilonde Vtorov* In thto mart er mum ^wwd wttotto ra— ss^=su=.—■—~~

I nation of the Rhineland, it neverthe- 
lees to much concerned as to what 
Germany think» of President Hard- 

_ _ „ . . . {n -ta-fAr.!1®*1» decision and after days of reflec-

toe# lor Havana. She came bareLh> troop withdrawal followed too 
Mondays in “om New York. IcJoaely on the dlaouaeton provoked by

Th* Time» arrived yesterday morn- t6, ^aratloni demand and the rejeo- 
tag from Ban Domingo with a cargo hjon of tbe Genoa Confareneo. 
of 66,006 ball of sonar for the re- political writer» remind the French 
finery. After dleebarsle* oho *fllUf the root frlondsWp Amerlon has for 
load ont for Porto JUca. From» and petal to the roeepdone

The Breed ilk, true Bremen tor UH, I which were accorded Pooh. Vlvlanl
^ b deoîîue S

». WUl mrlve to port o^’S.’un"^

binders and printerss'e • e'* eV• • e #* n'*V * *Wa
Shipp.eg BrlOta.J Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operotora 
ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED

the McMillan press
’Phone M. Mi 48

For Reliable and Profess lore 1 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call at
fi. QOLDFEATHE* 

Optometrist and Optician 
8 Dock SL | ’Phone Mato 8418,

I to Modern
ion,

I

Prince Wm. Street.

maw «templed with condition, that rejeot^n of the ouu mean, rtoppego 
man lnenltlng and (whet Ie more Im- ot work, «dor ctroometanoea « such 
^ïïnt) prtdehly impracticable. Bot onprooedehted depraaekn ta the «Up- 
they wne as light to darkness when building indurtry that defeat would be

SHffiHsSSwrjsœ:
S L m^tîto Of allied mlntotem in tog employers and toeir k»ked-out

workmen oantinuea, and yesterday its

FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A

George H. Holder, 
C. A.

LEE At HOLDER.
Uuartered Accumulate, 

QUEEN BUILDING. HALIFAX, N. a 
Rooms 18. 20, 31. P. O. Box 788. 

Telephone, Sackvill* 1812.

iunty of
UN

1MDS Designs and Bstlmates prepared to 
Curiomer'e Requirements. FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICE»: 

76 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT IA26 EACH, WORTH 

YOUR GAIN. OUR LOSS.
H. HORTON A SON. LTD* 

t red 11 MARKET SQUARE.

EMERY’S*
& Ben, Ltd. ' Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,

125 Princess Street,
8L John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Oew
hsry Furniture.

»L John, N. B.
ri*l - T.MeSaBri ^
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THE WEATHER HYDRO DISTOBUTIi ISSED> ■ -s
MEETING Enjoyed Dance

—

ü ti) ssysr -
J H»t* you often wondered If there wee eudh e thine tm a

^>v-- S* u**lt toat would eerve equally well ae a spotlight *^4 trouble
V - 1WÎ Well-dwe It U. at lit! A

no more than an ordinary UgM. TtA

1i

i fftSLïjarejs; ;
J In eoutharu Ontario and fair % 
x and mUd in Quebec and the %
• Maritime Provinces.

% 8t John...................
% Daweon......................*id
\ Prince Repart .. -.81 It %
% Victoria..........................U 41 %
% VaucouTar .. .. „ . .88 62 %
% Kamloops.. .. .jaa 44 %
% Calcary................ ,.»M 20 v
% Edmonton .. .. .. ..»6 12 %
\ Prince Albert .. .„ t28 14 %
•m Medicine Hat..............1 .. %
V Moose Jew „ .. W 17 \
N Saskatoon.....................«14 1/7 *
% Winnipeg.......................•!» 14 \
% Port Arthur   M 24 \
% White Hirer.. .. .. TO S« \
% Parry Sound .. .. ..18 46 \
X London .. .... .. ..81 40 %

„ .. 82 87 V
.. „ 30 40 %

— „ 16 48 1
.... 82 « %
.. .. 14 44 S

% Halifax.......................... 24 46 \
V *—Below aero.

Seventy-Five Couple, Delight
ed With Assembly Held in 
Odd Fellows’ Hall.

Gvic Candidates Express Their Views Before An Audience 
Which Completely Filled Knights of Pythias' Hall — 
Municipal Control of Musquash Current Advocated by 
Moat of Them.

.‘ ■1
U «6 % 

26 S /
. One of the meet successful social 

functions of the eeaeon we# the dance 
Klren last night In the OddfcUows' 
Mall. West St John, under the 
Pleee of the officers of the Head Line 
steamships at present in jort About 
seventy-five dStipke took ndeunUge 
of die occasion to be present and en
joy a programme of eighteen dances, 
excellent music tor which was Pro
vided by the Assumption Society Or
chestra.
by Captain A. J. Mulcahy and Mrs. 
Mulcahy, and among those present 
were R. B. Armstrong, president of 
the N. B. Division of the Navy 
League, end Mrs. Armstrong, and 
Manager Percy To root and suit, of 
McLean,
Ur the

The committee In charge at the 
arrangements were Chief Officers 
Oole, Black and Wilson, of the Mel- 
more Head, Faced Head and Henbane 
Head, respectively, and these gentle
men’s efforts in connection with the 
affair were thoroughly appreciated by 
all present. The committee were 
greatly indebted to CapUln Mulcahy 
for Ms wholehearted co-operation In 
making the necessary arrangement», 
and It was due in no small measure 
to the efforts of the genial captain 
that the assembly attained the euc- 
oees it did. The only yegret express- 
Sd u“ evening wee the fact that the 
offloese of the Lord Antrim, another 
Heed Line steamer which

Pythian castle Hall tilled to
Urn doors beat evening nod many were 
forced to go away without being able 
to gain admittance, to hear the civic 
candidate» expie»» their view# on the 
distribution of the hydro electric cur
rent. "No truck or trade" with Urn 
Power Company waa the attitude of 
Messrs. McLeilan, Corbet. Httyard u.d 
.-»esre; Ho®. R. W. Wigmee, wae In 
favor of municipal distribution and 
could see no reason why (the city 
o°uld not make it pay as well an the 
water department, orer which he had 
presided tor six years; Mayor Scho- 
deld and Commissioners Jones and 
Bullock advised a careful looking ini 
to the situation and then taking the 
steps which would g lye the best re
sults to the citisens, whether that 
were by munioipeJ distribution or by 
making a bargain with the -Power 

N change In temperature. % Company for distribution.
S Northern New England — V J‘oy Willett wee in the chair and
\ Rain Tuesday and probtibly \ n (.reduced the various speakers. Be
\ Wednesday; moderate temp- % i 10l> the candidates were called on
\ mature. Moderate to fresh %| Miss Ingalls spoke on behalf of the
% southerly wind». _______ V clinics which are to he held on

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of 
next week, and urged the cooperation 
of all present to make them 
cnee.

In opening the meethw the chair- 
man said it had been called by the 
l cited organisations for the purpose 
of hearing the views of the various 
candidates on the question of munici
pal distribution of the current from 
the development at Musquash, and 
called on Mayor Schofield as the Brat 
speaker. -

tar for engineers but the dtleene could 
hardly get any worse service then 
they were getting at present from the 
Power Oe. and if a change wae for 
the better why then by all 
here it He contended the question 
should be on the ballot for or against 
civic distribution. He wae In favor of 
the city running It for If other chies 
could make It pay he did not see why 
St. John could not

\
AUTORCELITC

sar^.'SïL";JS?.* ” V*? »w efcotiM you be mailed mOe. from the omSom Zqa “lM 
»«*««*« to having an Autoreel Ke on your car. Come to end hewe a |m*a«T to

AUTOMOTTVe BUPPLY DEPARTMENT—STREET PVOOfl

X

The guests were received Meter w. h. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Home;—gpf „ «. Otoe» at 1

X Toronto-.. 
\ Kingston „ 
% Ottawa .. 
% Montreal ..

Edward 8ears
». m. on Saturdays of thteEdward Sears «aid he had hot suf

fi cleat information to express an opin
ion on the hydro matter hut the mem
bers of the city council had informa
tion and the advice of engineers and 
should have acted before this. He be- 
UeVed the city could take ' over the 
distribution and make a success of 
It. It wae more in the Interest» of 
the Power Co. to earn dividende than 
to sen cheap power and light to the 
citisens. He wae In favor of the city 
undertaking the distribution of the

Kennedy, Ltd., local agents 
Head Line.%

% %Forecast
% Maritime — Moderate winds \ 

not much % Keep the New Look on Your
Woodwork and Furniture1...................................................... ....... — ■

The O-Ccdar Mop
and Polish

% fiitr to overcast.

I
Hon. Ft W. Wigmore

Hon. R. W. Wigmore said he waa 
a sue- glad to see the ettiswna were taking 

an interest in civic matters. It had 
always been easy to get up an in
terest in provincial or federal matters 
hut the citisens had always seemed 
Indifferent to their own basin 
the present indication of waking up 
was good to see. The matter of cheap 
light and power wee important to the 
future success of the city as It meant 
industries would come here. The cit
izens had lost faith in the New Bruns
wick Power Co. and the individual lit 

Hie Worship thanked the chairman whom the community had lost faith 
tor the Invitation to attend tffe meet- W“J*, *. b*d, W,T. and no far as he 
iug and congratulated th. erganiaa- „JfU<2»b ,^.,*CaUS# 6f *5*“ 
lion» on the interest titey were taking mandiM toat to? mmnT sWfi be
he hadCm*d‘*lr‘' “4 *r,“,0U^*d that dl»tributo<l by the mnnlrlpallty.
” h'LT «rengemenu for a pub- The queetlon with which the cilia- 

llo meeting in toe Imperial on Tues- ene were moot concerned Just- now 
nay evening, April 4, when he proposed was distribution, the matter of wheth- 
lo go fully into the matter, as be er the power was available had been 
could not do eo in the fifteen minutes disposed of, and the cost of getting 
nltoted to him. By that time heboped the power to the user from the re- 
re have the full report from Mrasra. ceiT,nE elation wee what they wanted 
Kirby, Philips and Vaughan on the 10 lmow- The report of Meeera. Kirby 
coat of a distribution system *nd PbllW «bowed that tt could be

He took occasion to give an 'em oh». 4lst^“>uted ntaeh cheapen than we 
t-0 denial to the story that h. or any wa" * now EKd he ootBd see
of his family held any stock in ,h= m’.f?e*on whT municipal ownershipNew Brunswick*1 Power ^Company*1
o..Treu t«u‘rr 7orP h*rd ^»d,.pMe,,irur/ £

cured ^ alJeady 66' lf this could be done in one depart-
Fviwfr concessions from the ment why not in another? He could
Bower Commission, and he believed see no good reason why electricity 
would have been able to secure more could not be distributed by the city 
ir they haq been given an opportunity.! well a» water, 
to do a little more targalnlng. An 
attempt had bee a made to show that 
he was working in the interest of the 
Power Company, when as a matter 
nfiimI Ct nothin* waa turther from his

It might be that in the interests of 
the taxpayer» the city would have to 
own the Power Company, and if thhr 
waa found to be necessary be was 
ready to go that far. but bef ore a 
step like that was taken he believed 
the whole matter should be ref err id 
to the electors and a plebiscite taken 
at which a majority vote of the tax
payers would (be required to have 
action follow, for he did not think in 
a case of till» kind a vote in which 
only a email proportion of the electors 
exercised their franchise should do- 
clae. In closing, he expressed the 
opinion that tile city could have safely 
bargained longer with the Power Com- 
mission, tor he did not think there 
was much of a market for the 
outside of St. John.

%

&
Tmr ’roodTO* tornstore looking as bright anti

sr 5.“*ÆrÆ:ï?
^aer *5*”- when ft Is tall of dust, simply . wIf you like, end It» m gout as aver it a bit, or wash tt,

*
| AROUND THE CITY f
»------------------- ------------------------—♦

andR. K. Y. a BANQUET 
The members of the K. K Y. C. 

have decided to hold a banquet In 
Bond's on May Sod. and the dub quar
terly meeting wüâ follow.

pected in port yesterday, were not 
able to be present, owing to the fact 
tket tke e>earner did sot arrive aa 
scheduled. ,

The array of the winter port*» fami- 
n,Be charm, which graced the funo 
tiou, caused the doughty officers many 
moment» of shyness at the beginning 
of th» dance, and. despite the efforts 
of Chief Officer Cele, whose gallant 
conduct in connection with the rescue 
of the crew of the ilMated steamer 
Mod, a few months ago, 1» now a mat
ter of marine history, many of the 
more youthful of the officers were 
loath to forsake their sea4eg* and be
come involved in the intricacies of 
the fox-trot and other bewildering ex
amples of the terpeichorean art. 
However, this condition of affairs did 
not last long and, led by Second Offi- 
car TyrelL of the Fanad Head, whose 
extensive knowledge of the intricacies 
of “jau" is a matter of great admira
tion on the part of his fellow officers, 
the boys from the ships proceeded 
to procure their partner» and an even
ing of thorough enjoyment followed 

The officers are a splendid 
lot of men, and proved very popular 
with everybody.

After the ninth dance delicious re
freshments ware served and a pleas
ant time was spent before the second 
part of the dauce wa» continued. For 
those who d(d not care to trip the 
light fantastic carda were provided, 
and an enjoyable evening spent in 
this waÿ. ,‘p

The dance was continued until an 
early hour this morning, after which 
the assembly broke up, everybody 
voicing their thorough enjoyment of 
the good time provided by the officers 
of the Head Line steamers. The 
ladle» were conveyed, to their homes 
in Carleton and in the city in auto
mobiles provided for the occasion by 
the committee îh charge of the ar
rangements.

:

IffiSton i fHZtwi Std.
THOUGHTFUL GIFT 

Maycc Bchoflaid. who received a 
kvrye boat of roees from the mayor of

Mayor Schofield.

.V.u.4CiAipou£j, sent them to the Gen
eral Public ffltoaipttfcl yesterday after
noon and tieodkna to say they ware 
much appreciated thwre. ffTOBHB OPEN 9 a. m.f CLOSE 6 p, m.

WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB 
An executive meeting of 4a Wo

men's Canadian Club wae held yes
terday afternoon at the reaidtiece of

..’-d

* Spring 
Furnishings

For Men and Boys

vMja W Edmund Raymond. Ooaerai kSarsons»-
manic made for a lecture bo be do 
Uvere* by Mr". Sunder* of Wood- 
edook, on Swfcortiay night 
Natorri History gooiety

t, I» the

H
THE ANNUAL MEETING 

The anmuafl meeting of the Theobald 
Fish and Game drub was held last 
evening at the office of the Secretary. 
Treasurer, The officers were elected 
as follows: Fred Logan, president; W. 
G. Gunn, rice-president; George T. 
Policy, eecretary-treaoonneoi board of 
directons, Donaldson. Hunt; Dr. Chip- 
man and A. W. Ebtey.

---------♦♦♦---------
INFORMATION WANTED.

Th» eeoretary of the Board of Trade 
is In receipt of an inquiry from aeon- 
oem In New Yorit» who want to get in 
touch with a reliable warehousing and 
etorage firm in this city. A linn in 
Glasgow want a representative here 
to handle the sole of their products, 
which iaohide iron and steel and ctusm- 
loal products.

With the approach of Easter every man 
and boy will be counting up his needs in 
such things as Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, etc. Our Mens Shop is every day successfully J 
supplying the needs of discriminating men. You will find l 

Spring stocks intensely interesting. j

for all.

H. R. McLellan

H. R. MdLeUao said in his cgdnion 
It wae not fair that a thing which 
belonged to the citisens Should not 
benefit them and there

our new
J, was no dis

position cm the part of the citisens to 
interfere with a corporation that wae 
giving the people good service at a 
«air price but the public should not 
be exploited end consideration in the 
present case was due to the public, 
not to the bond holders of the New 
Brunswick Power Co., and the time 
had arrived to consider whether the 
electric light and power should not be 
divorced from high finance and con
venient legiaation whether civic or pro- 
ymciaJ. He had approached the ques
tion in a sceptical mood end had made 
Ws investigations 4n that mood and 
had arrived at the conclusion that the 
Power was available at Musquash and 
he believed would be delivered by the 
Power Commission. He contended 
the cost of a distribution system 
should 'have been secured by the cop- 
mo® council tone before this time and 
expressed toe opinion that the report 
submitted by Meeera Phtttpe and Klr- 
by had been “Bout like eome saw 
mUis, piece by piece, to salt toe Power 
Company.” The root of e distribution 
ejwem bad been estimated at 87M.OOO
by <3. O. Foes and he believed the At a special meeting at Bnewi 

tatest report of Commissioners of the General"™!! 
repnrpoeely tin Hospital, held yesterday afternoon, 

™ There* was^aT w“ decld«d to «et aside a room

poo- Z'Xrzzzz?*?™
HiMiiredlcted* that1» ClompMT- »>”Heatioii waa reoeired
He predicted that If totags were al- Murray MacLaren In tUs __
hm-ed to Co along and the Company and notion along the above ihJt

t0fïï?>wte 0UPrent laken- The DMtier of fitting up the 
.^®pe be a dividend room w|U be left to Dr MaoLe^ui“

paid on this common Mtnnir „■»._* n— *   ,o^ntiemr^tr.^ JLSStJT JTSL'M

a ÆwtuSSrS

?«sasî -—ehanps -
««nergency lighting plant 
that Installation

Here Are Fme Shirts at $2.00 JFN
The patterns are just a little different from those of 

the previou* season. Checks, figures and neat stripes are 
all mcluded. Varieties arc, . very comprehensive and
shirts are made from good durable cloths you will like. 
$2 is a very moderate price for shirts like these.

I-----
ON BUSINESS TVHR.

Sydney O. Dillingham, of Luton, 
England, who represent» one of the 
large hat manufacturing concerne of 
England wae a caller at the Board of 
Trade yesterday. He ha» oom» to 
Canada to try and interest the trade 
of the Dominion In the goods his firm 
manufacture, and will travel from 
coast to coast and also visit some 
United Stales cities

Easter Neckwear at $1.00
This is a special lot of Ties, all in patterns that are being favored 

just now. Among them are stripes, spots and neat figured effects. It
“ -»« “ re*. A.

Furnishings for boys and youths will be found here at equally 
good values and m equally attractive varieties.

Hospital Board 
Special Meeting

power

PYTHIAN 8ISTBR6 
The regular meeting of (LayaBst 

Temple No. Id, Pythian Sisters, was 
held in the Temple of Honor Building, 
last evening, with the M. R C, Mrs. 
Dykeman, in the chair. After the or
dinary routine business had been (.ran

ted, plans were formulated In con
nection with the anniversary, which ts 
te be held on April 19, in Pythian 
Castle. Five new candidates fior mem
bership were initiated si list night's 
minting.

Commissioner Bullock.

Commissioner Bullock was the next 
speaker. He said when the question 
was settled It wanted fo be settled 
right, and the only way to do that 
wae to get all the inlonpation and 

took np the contract 
whirii the Power Commission wanted 
the oity to eign. This celled for 
twelve and three-qnarter per cent on 
the cost of the development estimated 
at $2,000.00^ to run tot thirty years, 
and at the end of that time it should 
be renewed for another period, in
cluded In this charge wa» $40,000 p»r 
year for replacement, and this would 
amount to the sum of fl,W0,000 m th. 
thirty years. °

Three method» of distribution bad 
been suggested; distribution by the 
etty in competition with the Power ot 
Co.; distribution through the Power 
Co. and the buying ont of the Power 
Co. by toe city. Of these toe two tor- 
met- had been mostly under discussion 
tat the totter was bein* cfinsldered 
by the council and they were prepar- 
In, a Ml for toe legislature looking 

the ”«t not to ex
ceed 82,577,866 and tole was consid
ered a fair figure when It wee taken 
Into consideration Butt an toe money 
received by the Power Co. from its 
rTLSM^ secnrltleo was 82,-

*to wae tor toe best tnteraets of 
toe city anti considered a plebiscite 
should be taken before the matter 
TO finally disposed ot

Set Aside a Room for Splint 
Work—-Social Service Work
er—Lighting Plant Ready.

(Pornlahlngs Dept —-Ground Floor)

MANY MONTHS OF 
“GOOD LOOKS”

:

%

KROTARY CLUB
Bobart Reid presided; at th» Rotary 

Club luncheon yesterday, 
apegker was Rev. A. M. Hill, D. XX, 
of Yarmouth, who w ok» on The New 
Social Bra. Rot&rWjohu Bond, in 
honor of Us birthday tomorrow, and 
for his generosity whenever the ctoD 
hae an excurvlon Of any kind, was

Evay man wants good looking clothes. “Good 
is really a good big part of what you aie bay

ing. It Isn't hard to get clothe» that look fine when 
they are new. The question is how long will their fine 
appearance hut.

yand the

|
A

“Society Brand” Suite for men and young men ere 
made for extra month» of wear; that

ynatte recipient of a very handtoome
pnuker's sat, by Dr. Barton fn behalf 
if the dub. Rotation Clatic reported 
rogrees Sa rehearsal» for the coming 

show by the oldb.

means extra 
months of “good looks ;M their correct, graceful tin 
and stylish appearance are the result of good fabrics 
and careful tailoring inside as well as out.

Spring models are now aU ready for your choosing.

A}I
m WEEKLY MEETING,

The Monday morning meeting of the 
Methodist MSnletertel Association of
61 John
yeaterday, with the following minis 
tor» present t Rev. Mesura. 1. K. King, 
R O. Fulton, y. M. Rice, HL & Tbemae, 
L. 3. Wason, K. 6. Styles, J. Heaney. 
H B. CSartts and Wiliam (Lawson. A 
Dcanmnioation was read from Rev. 
Dr. 0. a -Borden, president of Mown 
Afiirtm UVrsertty. fn riply, Is was 
dadded to aooapi Dr. Burden's offer 
end rifcsira repress >tives of Mount 
ASH on to occupy the city pulpits on 
Sunday. April 30. It was also decided 
to bold a united service of the Metho
dist churches on Good Friday morn
ing, in Centenary Church. The pro- 
çnamme for the service was left in the 
Hands of tit» president of the associa
tion and the pester of the drnreb.

Mon-
m held in Centenary Chmxffi

$31.00 to $50.00of the 
reported

Referai reporta of e routine nature 
w<jfe receive<rànfi adopted. 
m m*? prwent.?t 0,8 sreetlne were 
r*- ”■ -Affar, president of the board, in 
toe chair; Mrs. J. V. MoLeBan, bol. 
*î” McMillan. J. King Keltej, K. a, 
W. B. Emerson and J. L. O'Brien.

Work Commenced 
On New Epidemic

I ' 1 (Second Floor.)

Auurf^ I
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.......  ~~.. ' Ir
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When Completed Chy Will 
Have An Up to the Minute 
Plant.

Commissioner Jones
Commissioner Jones said hie stand 

was stmpty this, if it could be Shown 
that municipal distribution wae any 
cheaper then he was in favor of it 
but Just at the present moment he 
did not think there wae definite In
formation enough available to enable 
any man to make e definite statement 
on the matter.

IvadlOiOfflSt Has pert for this work at the institution,
commenced on the In securing Dr. Kirkland the board

been completed the dtp will he able H. A c L-; 11__1 „ a great amount ot work at toe local
to boost one of the moot np-todate ’ ^ ^ rvl8tland °t Mont- Inetitutlon which formerly had to be
epKV«u,nh.lvh.e.To7o, T? Pp Doü"
his own, with running water *nd May I at G. P. H. Pftal but much quicker results from
bath and each will be absolutely see- — pictures taken by the X-Ray machine.

e. J. Hlly.ro The °ocatractar. for toe wvitt ere mUSHS* ,.plîai g°Hle™hro will he 25,000 per year

Wpik baa keen iSM-trSTirSy; 
sras'B."” -

Mrs. M. Barbour. St John, and Mtes 
J- F* Wilson, Fredericton, were reels.

Mr and Mr., L. P. D. Tflley are .1 (
the Unghem Hotel, Loodon. 1 Q

PERSONALS
Mra. Horry W. Hayward, Bridge

town, N. 8-, le toe guest of her sister,
Mna A. B HartL 247 City Line, West.

George & Jones, M. P„ Kings, was 
In the dur, yesterday, enroete to Ot
tawa, to take up his duties In Partis- 
■neat after spending the week-end at 
hie home In ApohaquL 

Clarence Brown, representing Dur- 
ant Motor» of Canada, Ltd., ta at the PUN AND BUSINESS
Dimerln. . a

Misa Bernice Bennett, Newport, R. i, ."J"!!' 1l)w. 1
L, who has been_visiting her sister, *2ned by ***• qf
Mrs. W. A. Macaulay, West St John, JP*' P Fythlen
baa gone to Have*111, Maas., where "•l*,bw1 » «eked «» forget 
she will take e position on the nil re ■>“••"♦«« ««he» and hydra aahw 
In* ataff of toe Gale Hospital. «me.

Hon. R. a Bennêit K. CL, of Oil- _ 
gary. who was minister of jostles In CtiFtOQ HqUMy «B

.«♦
AT THE TABERNACLE.

The largest week night crowd so 
tar In the aeries of meeting, greeted 
Evangelist H. A Sell ihst evening In 
the Tabernacle churob to hear the 
message from the subject “The Beat 
and the Worst Wor<-- in th, B;ble." 
Rev. Dr Heme wa, also present and 
•poke briefly. Tïere waa a splendid 
spirit ht the meeting and a number 
gave «tentative» to Christ, ni, 
evening-» service, will b„ eepeomuy 
A®voted to young people. The attend- 

*• meeting. ' to growing

'
A. Corbet

Alexander Corbet said in his opfn- 
ion tiiere was only one policy ft>r the 
city to adopt and that municipal dis
tribution. The Government bad guar
anteed the power and the only ques
tion for the oity to consider was that 
of distribution and the municipality 
coaid do this cheaper than 
▼ate corporation.
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